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Jun e 5  R egistration  D ay
T h e P resident’s Proclam ation and Som e Q uestions To  
B e A nsw ered  by M ales 21 to 3 0 , Inclusive.
Subscrip tion  >2 p e r year in advance; $2-30 if 
paid  a t the en d  of th e  r e a r ;  s ing le oopies th ree  
cents.
C om m unications upon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re  solicited.
E n tered  a t  the postoffice a t  Rockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal ra tes.
_  N EW SPAPER history
The R ockland  G azette  was estab lished  in 1846
In  1874 the Courier was estab lished , and  consoli­
dated  with the G azette in  1882. The Free Press 
was estab lished  in 1855. an d  in 1891 changed  its  
nam e to th e  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17. 1897.
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H o w  A b o u t  Y o u r  
S U M M E R  S U I T ?
We have 500 sam ples fo r yo u  to select from .
A Perfec t F i t  m eans a custom  m ade su it.
— A  F I T  O R  PsTO  S A L E —
W e have m ade special a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  one of 
the  best ta ilo r in g  houses in  N ew  Y ork  c ity  w here­
by th e ir  m o ft sk illfu l c u tte rs  do a ll o u r w ork,
W h en  yo u  o rd er a su it from  us ex p ec t a g re a t deal. 
Yo won t  be d isappo in ted .
R o c k la n d  C lo th in g  C o .
2 9 9  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MF.
Here’s Your C h an ce
Second Hand Cars
O n e 1 9 1 3 — u se d  7 0 0 0  m ile s  
O n e 1 9 1 5 — u se d  1 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s  
O n e 1 9 1 5 — u se d  5 0 0 0  m ile s  
O n e F o rd  T o u r in g  C ar  
O n e R u n a b o u t F ord  
O n e V e l ie — u se d  6 0 0 0  m ile s ’
F irs t class rep a ir—new shoes, non sk id , a ll roundj
O n e M etz  1 9 1 5  T o u r in g  
O n e O v e r la n d
PRISON WAGONS—
I  have b o u g h t a ll th e  P rison  W agons, and  th ey  
h ave  d iscon tinued  th e  m anu fac tu re . I  have 
some eood trades.
CABIN CRUISER YACHT—
36 ft. E rd  en g in e  10 h. p., fu lly  equ ipped  and  in  
first-class condition.
Geo. M . Simmons,
23 TILLSON AVE., ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 161
ESSAY CONTEST CLOSED
Writers On Temperance Subjects Now 
Waiting To See Who Won.
A most interesting intercollegiate 
prize essay contest has come to close 
in Maine. This is the contest arranged 
under the direction of the department 
of scientific temperance instruction of 
the Maine W. C. T. U , of which Mrs. 
Beulah S. Oxton of Rockland is super­
intendent.
The general subject for the essays 
was “Relation of Individual Total 
Abstinence to the Prosperity of the 
Nation," and special theme topics 
were “Permanency of Natural Life as 
Affected by Intoxicants:” “The Prin­
ciple of Prohibition;" “Why National 
Prohibition?"
The essays were graded on clear­
ness of thought, accuracy of state­
ment and originality of thought and 
the maximum number of words was 
3000 and the minimum number 2000.
The prizes offered were first and 
second. *25. and 815, and the first 
essay will be entered in the National 
contest prize $100. The Maine college 
prize essay fund was the gift of the 
following men of the State: Gov. Carl 
E. Milliken. ex-Gov. William T. Cobh. 
ex-Gov. William T. Haines, U. 5. Sena­
tor Bert M. Fernald, Congressman Ira 
G. Hersey, Hon. Norman L. Bassett. 
Hon. Harry M. Smith and Hon. Edward 
M. Lawrence.
The work has been taken up at the 
University of Maine under the direction 
of Prof. Roland P. Gray; at Colby un­
der Prof. Harry Brown: at Bowdoin un­
der Prof. W. B. Mitchell and at Bates 
under the direction of the temperance 
department of the Y. M. C. A.
USE “TIZ" IF FEET ACRE,
BURN, PUFF UP
Can’t Beat “Tiz" For Sere, Tired, 
Swollen, Calloused Feet or Corns.
You can be happy-footed in a mo­
ment. Use “Tiz” and never suffer 
with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. “Tiz” and 
only “Tiz" takes the pain and sore­
ness out of corns, callouses and 
bunions.
As soon as you put your feet in a 
‘Tiz” bath, you just feel the happiness 
soaking in. How good your poor, old 
feet feeL They want to dance for 
joy. “Tiz” is grand. “Tiz" instantly 
draws out all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up your feet and cause 
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feeL
Get a 25-cent box of “Tiz” at any 
drug store or department store. Get 
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot 
sufferers who complain. Because your 
feet are never going to bother or make 
you limp any more.
Humors feed on humors—the sooner 
you get rid of them the better—Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the medicine to take.
THOUSANDS DRINK 
DIAMOND CUT 
BUNKER HILL COFFEE
AND
DOUBLE ARROW 
FORMOSA TEA
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
nothing like them
THE TASTE TICKLES
D E L A N O  P O T T E R  & CO.
BOSTON
f  F . L . S T U D L E Y  »
—P LU M B E R —
W e  re s p o n d  p r o m p t ly  to  
a l l  c a lls  fo r  re p a ir s
Plnmbing, Heating,
Sheet Metal Work
W e  a r e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  e o r a ie e  b r a k e  
a n d  la t e s t  ty p e  s h e e t  m e ta l  m a c h in e s
F. L. STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Mail St.
24Ftl Tel. 463-M Kes. 41S-W
Whereas, Congress has enacted and 
the President has on the eighteenth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen, approved a law.
Section 5. That all male persons be­
tween the ages of twenty-one a d  
thirty, both inclusive, shall be subject 
to registration in accordance with regu­
lations to he prescribed by the Presi­
dent and upon proclamation by the 
President or other public notice given 
by him or by his direction stating the 
time and place of such registration, it 
shall he the duty of all persons of the 
designated ages, except officers and 
enlisted men of the regular army, the 
navy, and the National Guard and 
Naval Militia while in the service of 
the United States, to present them­
selves for and submit to registration 
under the provisions of this act; and 
every such person shall he deemed to 
have notice of the requirements of this 
act upon the publication of said pro­
clamation or other notice as afore­
said given by the President or by hi9 
direction; and any person who shall 
wilfully fail or refuse to present him­
self for registration or to submit there­
to as herein provided, shall he guilty 
of a misdemeanor and shall, upon con­
viction in the District Court of the 
United States having jurisdiction there­
of, he punished by imprisonment for 
not more than one year; and shall 
thereupon he duly registered; provided 
that in the call of the docket pre­
cedence shall be given, in courts try­
ing the same, to the trial of criminal 
proceedings under this act: provided, 
further, that persons shall be subject 
to registration as herein provided who 
shall have attained their twenty-first 
birthday and who shall not have at­
tained their thirty-first birthday on or 
before the day set for the registration, 
and all persons so registered shall -be 
and remain subject to draft into the 
forces hereby authorized, , unless ex­
empted or excused therefrom as in 
this act provided: Provided, further, 
that in Ihe case of temporary absence 
from actual place of legal residence 
of any person liable to registration as 
provided herein, such registration may 
be made by mail under regulations 
to be prescribed by the President.
Heavy Penalties For Falsehood or 
Failure
Section 6. That the President is 
hereby authorized to utilize the ser­
vice of any or all departments and any 
or all officers or agents of the United 
States and of the several States, Terri­
tories, and the District of Columbia, 
and sub-divisions thereof, in the execu­
tion of this act, and all officers and 
3genls of the United States and of the 
several States. Territories and sub-di­
visions thereof, and of the District of 
Columbia, and all persons designated 
or appointed under regulations pre­
scribed by the President whether such 
appointments are made by the Presi­
dent himself or by the governors or 
some other officer of any State or Ter­
ritory, to perform any duty in the exe­
cution of this act. are hereby required 
to perform such duty as the President 
shall order or direct, and all such offi­
cers and agents and persons so desig­
nated or appointed shall hereby have 
full authority for all acts done by them 
in the execution of this act by the di­
rection of the President. Correspond­
ence in the execution of this act may 
be carried in penalty envelopes bear­
ing the frank of the War Dgpartment. 
Anv person charged as herein provided 
with the duty of carrying into effect 
any of the provisions of this act or 
the regulations made or directions 
given thereunder who shall fail or ne- 
eiect to perform such duty; and any 
person charged with such duty or hav­
ing and exercising any authority under 
said act. regulations, or directions, 
who shall knowingly make or be a 
party to the making of any false or 
incorrect registration, physical exami­
nation, exemption, enlistment, en­
rollment, or muster: and any person 
who shall make or be a part to the 
making of any false statement or cer­
tificate at to the fitness or liability of 
himself or any other person for service 
under the provisions of this act. or 
regulations made by the President 
thereunder, or otherwise evades, or 
aids another to evade the requirements 
of this act or of said regulations, or 
who. in any manner, shall fail or ne- 
elect fully to perform any duty required 
of him in the execution of this act, 
iia ll, if not subject to military law, be 
guilty .of a misdemeanor and upon con­
viction in the District Court of the 
United States having jurisdiction there­
of, be punished by imprisonment for 
no’t more than one year. or. if subject 
to military law. shall be tried by court- 
martial and suffer such punishment as 
a court-martial may direct.
Now, therefor. I. Woodrow Wilson. 
President f  the Uruled States do call 
upon the govern >r of each of the 
Severn: States anq. territories, the board 
of conxnissioners of the District of 
u" : m n . , n  J all officers and agents 
i f the several States and territories, 
of the District of Columbia and of the 
c unties and municipalities therein to 
perform. certain duties in the execu- 
;-..n -f the foregoing law, which 
duties will be communicated to them 
directly in regulations of even date 
herewith.
June 5 Is Registration Day
And I do further proclaim and give 
notice to all persons subject to registra­
tion in the several States and in the 
District of Columbia in • accordance 
with the above law that the time and 
place of such registration shall he be­
tween 7 a. m., and 9 p. m., on the fifth 
day of June, 1917, at the registration
place in the precinct wherein they have 
their permanent homes. Those who 
shall have attained their twenty-first 
birthday and who shall not have at­
tained their thirty-first birthday on or 
before the day here named are re­
quired to register, excepting only offi­
cers and enlisted men of the Regular 
Army, the Navy, the Marine Corps, and 
the National Guard and Naval Militia 
while in the service of the United 
States, and officers in the Officers’ Re­
serve Corps and enlisted men in the 
enlisted Reserve Corps while in active 
service. In the territories of Alaska, 
Hawaii and Porto Rico a day for regis 
tration will he named in a later procla­
mation.
And 1 do charge those who through 
sickness shall he unable to present 
themselves for registration that they 
apply on or before the day of registra­
tion to the county clerk of the county 
where they may be for instructions as 
to hoiw they may he registered by 
agent. Those who expect to be ab­
sent on the day named from the coun­
ties in which they have their perman- 
nent homes may register by mail, hut 
their mailed registration cards must 
reach the places in which they have 
their permanent homes by the day 
named herein. They should apply as 
soon as practicable to the county 
clerk of the county wherein they may 
he for instructions as to how they may 
accomplish their registration by mail. 
In case such persons as, through sick­
ness or absence, may he unable to pre­
sent themselves personally for regis­
tration shall he sojourning in cities of 
over thirty thousand population, they 
shall apply to the city clerk of the 
city wherein they may be sojourning 
rather than to the clerk of the county. 
The clerks of counties and of cities of 
over thirty thousand population in 
which numerous applications from the 
sick and from none-rasidents are ex­
pected are authorized to establish such 
sub-agencies and to employ and depu­
tize such clerical forces as may be 
necessary to accommodate these appli­
cations.
A Nation Under Arms
The power against which we are ar­
rayed has sought to impose its will 
upon the world by force. To this end 
it has increased armament until it has 
changed the face of war. In the sense 
in which we have been wont to think 
of armies there are no armies in this 
struggle. There are entire nations 
armed. Thus the men who remain to 
till the 60ii and man the factories are 
no less a part of the army that is in 
France than the men beneath the baf- 
tleflags. It must be so with us. It is 
not an army that we must shape and 
train for war; it is a nation. To this 
end our people must draw close in one 
compact front against a common foe. 
But this cannot be if each man pur­
sues a private purpose. All must pur­
sue one purpose. The nation needs all 
men: but it needs each man. not in 
Lhe field that will be the most pleasure 
to him. but in the endeavor that will 
best serve the common good. Thus, 
though a sharpshooter pleases to oper­
ate a trip-hammer for the forging of 
great guns, and an expert machinist 
desires to march with the flag, the na­
tion is being served only when the 
sharpshooter marches and the machinist 
remains at his levers. The whole na­
tion must be a team in which each 
man shall play the part for which he 
is best fitted. To this end. Congress 
has provided that the nation shall be 
organized for w ar by selection and 
that each man shall be classified for 
service in the place to which it shall 
best serve the general good to call 
him.
Time For Our Talk
The significance of this cannot be 
over-stated. It is a new thing in our 
history and a landmark in our pro­
gress. I,t is a new manner of accept­
ing and vitalizing our duty to give 
ourselves with thoughtful devotion to 
the common purpose of us all. ‘ It 
is in no sense a conscription of 
the unwilling; it is rather, selection 
from a nation which has volunteered 
in mass. It is no more a choosing 
of those who shall march with the 
colors than it is a selection of those 
who shall serve an equally necessary 
and devoted purpose in the industries 
Chat lie behind the battle line.
The day here named is the time upon 
which all shall present themselves for 
assignment to their tasks. It is for 
that reason destined to be remem­
bered as one of the most conspicuous 
moments in our history. It is nothing 
less than the day upon which the man­
hood of the country shall step forward 
in one solid rank in defense of the 
Ideals to which this nation is con­
secrated. It is important to those 
ideals no less than to the pride of this 
generation in manifesting its devotion 
to them, that there be no gaps in the 
ranks.
It is essential that the day be ap­
proached in thoughtful apprehension of 
its significance and that we accord to 
it the honor and the meaning that it 
deserves. Our industrial need pre­
scribes that it be not made a technical 
holiday, but the stern sacrifice that is 
before us. urges that it be carried in
all our hearts as a great day of pa­
triotic devotion and obligation when 
the duty shall lie upon every man, 
whether he is himself to be registered 
or not to see to it that the name of 
every male person of the designated 
ages is written on these lists of honor.
In witness, whereof. I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to he affixed.
Done at the City of Washington this 
18th day of May in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen, and of the Independence of 
lhe United States of America the one 
hundred and forty-first.
By the President,
Robert Lansing,
Secretary of State.
X «
LOCAL REGISTRATION
All Rockland men aged from 21 to 
30, must register Tuesday, June 5th, 
under the provisions of the Army bill 
recently enacted.
The following instructions are issued 
for the information of Lhe persons of 
military age:
Questions will be asked for you to 
answer in the order in which they ap­
pear on this paper. These -questions 
are set out below with detailed infor­
mation to help you answer them. They 
should he carefully read so that you 
will have your answers ready when 
you go before the registrar.
1. Name in full. Age in years,-
This means all your names spelled
out in full. State your age today in 
years only. Disregard additional 
months or days. Be prepared to say 
19. or 25, not 19 years, 3 months, or 
the like.
2. Home address.
This means the place where you have
your permanent home, not the place 
where you work. Be prepared to give 
the address in this way: 232 Main 
street, Chicago, Cook County, Illinois; 
that is, give number and name of 
street first, then town, then county 
and State.
3. Date of birth.
Write your birthday 'month, day and
year) on a piece of paper before going 
to the registrar, and give the paper 
to him the first thing. Example: “Aug. 
5, 1894." If you do not remember the 
year, start to answer as you would if 
someone asked you your birthday, as 
Aug. 5th. Then say “on my birthday
this year I will he (or was; ----- years
old.” The registrar will then fill in 
the year of birth. Many people do 
not carry in mind the year they were 
born. This may be obtained by the 
r^ is tra r  by subtracting the age in 
vears on this year's birthday from 
1917.
4. Are you (1) a natural-born citi­
zen: (2) a naturalized citizen; ,3) an 
alien: (4) or have you declared your 
Intention to become a citizen ;specify 
which) ?
1) If you were bora in the United 
States, including Alaska and Hawaii, 
you are a natural-born citizen, no 
matter what may have been the citi­
zenship or nationality of your parents. 
If you were bora in Porto Rico you are 
a citizen of the United States, unless 
you were born of alien parentage. If 
you were bora abroad, you are still a 
citizen of the United States if your 
father was a citizen of the United 
States at the lime you were born, un­
less you have expatriated yourself.
(2) You are a naturalized citizen if 
you have completed your naturaliza­
tion; that is, if you have “taken final 
papers.” But you are not a citizen if 
you have only declared your intention 
to become a citizen (that is, if you 
have only “taken out first papers"): in- 
the latter case you are only a “declar­
ant.”
You are also a naturalized citizen if, 
although foreign born, your father or 
surviving parent became fully natural­
ized while you were under 21 years of 
age., and if you came to the United 
Slates under 21.
3 You are a declarant if, although 
a citizen or subject of some foreign 
country-, you have declared on oath be­
fore a naturalization court your inten­
tion to become a citizen of the United 
tates. Receipt from the clerk of the 
court of the certified copy of such 
declaration is often called “taking out 
first papers." You are not a declarant 
if your first paper was taken out after 
Sept. 26. 1906. and is more than seven
years old.
(4) You are an alien if you do not 
fall ” within one of the three classes 
above mentioned.
5. Where were you bora?
First name the town, then the 
State, then the country, as “Columbus, 
Ohio;” “Vienna, Austria;" “Paris, 
France:’’ “Sofia, Bulgaria.”
6. If not a citizen, of what country 
are you a citizen or subject? This 
need be answered only by aliens and
FE A TH E R  M ATTRESSES
N ow  is the time to have your Feather 
Beds made into Feather Mattresses. 
Drop postal.
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston, Me.
37-44
JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s , in  a n y  Q u a n t i ty  
W a s te  M a te r ia l  R e m o v e d
6eo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
Teu 36-11 U tf
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
ADVANCE IN PRICES 
B U Y  N O W ! B U Y  N O W !
A FE W  L E F T  AT T H E  OLD P E IC E
EA SIEST T E R M S !
THOMAS P IA N O  M AN
CAM DEN, M A IN E
N. B.—Prices on Pianos are advancing rapidly. F+itf
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
declarants. Remember that a “declar­
ant” is not yet a citizen of the United 
States. It an alien or declarant, state 
the name of your country as “France," 
“Japan," “China," etc.
7. What is your present trade, oc­
cupation, or office?
This does not ask you what you once 
did, nor what you have done most of 
the time, nor what you are best fitted 
to do. It asks what your job is right 
now. State briefly, as 'Farmer,’ 
“Miner,” “Student," “Laborer (oc 
farm, in rolling mill, in automobile, 
wagon, or other factory)," “Machinist 
in automobile factory,” etc. If you 
hold an office under State or Federal 
Government, name the office you hold. 
If you are in one of the following 
offices or employments, use one of the 
names hereafter mentioned.
“Custom house clerk,” “employed in 
the transmission of the mails,” or 
“employed in an armory, arsenal, or 
navy yard," “mariner, actually em­
ployed in the sea service of citizens or 
merchant within the United States.”
8. By whom employed? Where em­
ployed?
If you are working for an individual, 
firm, corporation, or association, state 
its name. If in business, trade, pro­
fession, or employment for yourself, 
so state. If you are an officer of the 
State or Federal Government, say 
whether your office is under the United 
States, ttie State, the county, or a 
municipality. In answer to the ques­
tion as to where you are employed, 
give the town, county and State where 
you work.
9. Have you a father, mother, wife, 
child under 12, or a sister or brother 
under 12 solely dependent upon you 
for support <specify which)?
Consider your answer thoughtfully. 
If it is true that there is another mouth 
than your own which you alone have 
a duty to feed, do not let your military 
ardor interfere with the wish of the 
Nation to reduce war's misery to a 
minimum. On the other hand, unless 
the person you have in mind is solely 
dependent on you, do not hide behind 
petticoats or children.
10. Married or single (which) Race 
(specify which)?
This does not ask whether you were 
once married, but whether you are 
married now. In answer to the ques­
tion as to your race, state, briefly 
whether “Caucasian,” “Mongolian,” 
“Negro,” “Malayan,” or “Indian."
11. What military service have you 
had? Rank? Branch? Years? Nation 
or State?
No matter what country you served, 
you must give complete information. In 
answering these questions, first name 
your rank, using one of the following 
words: “Commissioned officer.’ “non­
commissioned officer.” "private.” Next, 
state branch in which you served in 
one of the following words: “Infantry,” 
“cavalry.” “artillery,” “medical," “sig­
nal,” “aviation,” “supply," “marine," 
“navy.” Next, state the Dumber of 
years’ service, not counting time spent 
in the reserve. Finally, name the na­
tion or State you served. If you served 
under the United States or one of the 
States of the United States, name your 
service in one of the following terms: 
“National Guard of such and such a 
State),” “militia (of such and such a 
State .” “volunteers of United States," 
or “regular army navy) of United 
States.”
12. Do you claim exemption from 
draft? Specify grounds.
Because you claim exemption from 
draft, it by no rfieans follows that you 
are exempt. For the information of 
the War Department you should make 
a claim now if you intend to prose­
cute it. Some persons will be ex­
empted on account of their occupa­
tions or offices, some on account of 
the fact that they have relatives de­
pendent upon them for support. Your 
answer touching these things will be 
important in supporting the claim 
you now intend to make in your an­
swer to the present questions. Be 
sure, therefore, that the grounds you 
now state are in conformity with your 
answers to questions 7 and 8. In 
stating grounds you claim as exempt­
ing you, use one of the following 
terms: If you claim to he an execu­
tive, legislative, or Judicial officer of 
the State or Nation, name your office 
and say whether it is an office of the 
State or Nation. If you claim to be 
a member of a religious sect whose 
creed forbids its members to partici­
pate in war in any form, simply name 
the sect If you are employed in the 
transmission of the United States 
mails or as an artificer or workman in 
an armory, arsenal, or navy yard of 
the United States, or if you are a 
mariner employed in the sea service 
of any citizen or merchant within the 
United States, so state. If you are a 
felon or otherwise morally deficient 
and desire to claim exemption on that 
ground, state your ground briefly. If 
you claim physical disability, state 
that briefly. If you claim exemption 
on any other ground, state your 
ground briefly.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-faahionetl poetry, b a t cfioicely ^oodL
When the G. A. R. Marched By
W heel ou t the chair. Mixandy*
I hea r the  sound o ’ lim n s .
A n ' down the s tree t beyond I  know 
The old procession com es:
Push me o u t n ex t the curb, my dear.
Clean o u t upon the g r  as •
I want to see my com rades an '
Say “ Howdy. ' as they pass.
There comes -O ld  Glory,”  bless her!
As proud a n ' dne today
As i f  there never was no blood 
Spilled 'tw tx t the B ue and Gray.
Thet band is m akin ' m usic, eh?
B ut s till I  hanker, wife.
F e r  one o’ them  old m arch tunes on 
A plain old drum  and life.
H ere comes the to y s ' M irandv. see4 
T here 's Bob, a n ' old Cap Lane.
A -m arehm ’ s tra ig h t and proud as if .
They were re cru its  again.
A n ' th ere 's  o? Ben McClure, by jin g , 
A -stu m p in ’ p ast as though
He had ’n t le ft h is leg down South 
N ear fifty  years ago.
They 3ee me w ife—they 're  wavin' hR-nds 
An see 'em ah salute
As if  I  was some high  mogul—
A general, to  boot.
Hooray, boys- h ip . hooray, hooray !
If  my old legs was new.
You bet I ’d be o u t there in line 
A gain, old pards, w ith  you.
The sun seems g i t tin ’ -darker now—
The sky is tu rn in ' gray—
The boys’, th*4 hags, the rootin ' hands 
Ail seems so fu r  away.
Come ro me. w ife -w h e re  are you, Kate? 
Take hold my hand—I hear
▲ bugle soundin '—"*tapg”—I guess—
Ave, Cap'n—I ’m—I ’m—HETLE •’
—A u th o r U nknown.
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IO E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
RockUnd, May 25, 1817. 
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on
oath  d ec lare r: That he l» pressm an in the  office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
tu n e  of The C ourier-G azette of May 22, 
1817, there  was p rin ted  a  to tal o f 5 .176 copies
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKER,
N otary Public ,
“I pledge allegiance to my Flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all.”
FEDERAL SHIPBUILDING
Governor Cobb Makes An Encouraging 
Report At First Meeting of This Com­
mittee.
The heartiest co-operation has been 
promised the State committee on Fed­
eral shipbuilding by present and for­
mer builders all along the Maine coast 
from Kittery to Eastport, was the an 
nouncement of ex-G -v rnor Cobb, chair­
man, at the first meeting of the com 
mittee, which took place in Portland 
Wednesday.
W. H. Hand, Jr., of New Bedford 
Mass., the New England agent for the 
government in all matters pertaining 
to Federal merchant shipbuilding, was 
in conference with the committee and 
to him certain suggestions were made 
for changes in the originally planned 
specifications in connection with the 
proposed 3000-ton wooden steamships 
Io be used in the transatlantic service 
These suggested changes will be neces 
sarv to make it possible for Maine to 
have a part in the program for they 
open the way for the utilization of 
Maine materials and equipment.
In the matter of contracts Mr. Hand 
announced that it is probable that the 
original plan, which stipulated a 10 per 
cent profit for builders of these ves­
sels, would have no part in the con 
tracts which are now being favored by 
the government, but in its place there 
Is every likelihood that a "lump sum’ 
basis will be established, a plan which 
Is more generally approved.
The committee, consisting of ex-Gov 
Cobb, chairman; Capt. S. R. Percy of 
Bath, James W. Sewall of Old Town 
Maynard S. Bird and Eleazer W. Clark 
of Portland, had a full attendance.
A mass of correspondence In the 
form of inquiries from yard owners 
all along the Maine coast was brought 
to the attention of the meeting by 
Governor Cobb. These letters showed 
that there is widespread interest in 
the project to build wooden steam­
ships to carry food and munitions to 
the Allies. The letters asked for de­
tailed information as to the plan and 
their writers expressed a strong desire 
to lend a band to the patriotic move­
ment.
In discussing the matter of specifica­
tions with Mr. Hand the committee 
made suggestions for some changes 
from those originally planned that they 
might better fit here and be met with 
the use of Maine materials. The com­
mittee has been given to understand 
that there have already been some 
modifications from the original plans 
and so the suggesaions were limited 
for the present until it can be known 
what is to be asked.
As soon as the specifications and 
contracts have been received and these 
details taken care of the committee 
will call in the shipbuilders of the 
State for a conference and place the 
whole matter before them.
The shipyard men who stand ready 
to assist in the work have expressed 
the belief that they would be able to 
secure the workmen needed, a most 
encouraging report, since this was con­
sidered one of the most serious prob­
lems with which they would have to 
deal.
*  DON’T STOP LIVING **
❖  ♦
❖  When those to whom we v  
<3* look for information as to <S>
❖  the condition of things and <$
❖  advice as to our future pros- ♦
❖  pects told us to be economi- <t>
❖  cal during the w-ar, they <•
❖  never intended we should
•i» stop living, as some timid *  
<?• folks seem to imagine. ❖
❖  The country is at war, «e> 
•2> sure enough—and every man ❖  
•3> is expected to do his duty. ♦
And there is need of econ- 
•S> omy in foodstuffs and other 
<•> things, to the end that we <& 
«& may be helpful and efficient. & 
•i» That’s all. ®
<j> We’re fabulously rich. We <:>
<j» have natural resources be- ❖  
«S» yond our dreams. We can *:•
❖  feed and finance the whole <& 
<3* world.
❖  But we must get on the «:>
<3* Job in dead earnest. *s>
Billions are tq be spent *3* 
•3* here by foreign powers—now
our allies—as fast as we can *3’ 
••> use it. It means not only <3> 
<S> work for everybody, but high *S>
❖  wages and great prosperity. <3* 
<■• Don’t be extravagant, but •S’ 
<3» buy the things you need— <:■
foods, clothing, home fur- *3» 
nishings. Go to the movies. *3>
•3> Laugh, play, cheer up—and ❖  
«■» fight when your turn comes. «3> 
<»>
THE WEB OF LIFE
Oh, a w onderful web 
Is the web of Life,
W ith a th read  of joy 
And a th read  of s trife ,
W ith a g lin t o f love 
And a dash of ha te .
A nd its w arp and woof 
Are the th reads of fa te .
Sw iftly  the shu ttle s  
F ly o u t and in.
W ith a th read  of hope 
A nd a th read  of sin
Through i t ’s m ystic p a tte rn  
So q u a in t and  grand .
W ith the m agic touch 
Of a m aster hand .
W eave on, stran g e fa te . 
W ith  your m ystic th read ,
W ith  a  song for th e  living. 
And a te a r  fo r th e  dead,
W ith the  passion flower 
And th e  n igh tshade rife  —
Oh, a q ueer old web 
Is the web of life .
R ockland, May 23.
Spencer’s  Market
I am prepared to deliver to all 
parts of the city nice, fresh fish. 
Scan these prices:
Cod, per pound, 8c
Haddock, per pound, 10c
Buttrflsh, 2 lbs. for 25c
Scup, 2 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Alewives, each, 5c
Fresh Smoked Warren Ade-
wives, 6 for 25c
Fresh Salmon, per lb., 30c
Halibut, per lb., 25c
Tile Fish, per lb., 18c
Fresh Mackerel, per lb., 18c
Shad, per Ib„ 18c
MARKET, 580 MAIN STREET 
Telephone 650-M.
WALTER V. SPENCER
NANCY HANKS LAUNCHED
First Event of the Kind That Thomaston
Has Seen In 17 Years Was a Com­
plete Success, the Weather Excepted.
The four-masted schooner Nancy 
Hanks—for that was the name finally 
decided upon—was launched at Thom­
aston Wednesday at 12.20 p. m. The 
weather department is evidently not in 
sympathy with the present revival of 
ship-building, for it has not yet pro­
vided a pleasant day for a Knox county 
launching. Wednesday was a particu­
larly disagreeable day, with its chill 
northeast rainstorm, and it Is not to 
be wondered at that the crowd was 
not a large one.
In spite of these drawbacks the fine 
schooner presented a beautiful picture, 
with all colors flying, and her white 
hull outlined sharply against the sleep, 
green clad embankment. She took the 
water as gracefully as the proverbial 
swan, and as the boov of the craft 
dipped as if saluting the spectators 
flowers were scattered from it by Miss 
Alice Snow of Rockland, a grand­
daughter of George A. Gilchrest, the 
builder.
Dick Sears, the Hearst moving pic­
ture operator, was stationed alongside 
the engine house, and a couple of 
weeks hence patrons of the Rockland 
theatres will have a chance to see a 
screen version of the event. Let’s hope 
he doesn’t label it “Camden, Me.," the 
way he did a recent Rockland launch­
ing.
The new schooner was built under 
a coniract with the McQuesten brothers 
of Boston, but before she was com­
pleted New York parties fancied her 
to the extent of a comfortable bonus 
and Amos Carver of that city is now 
her proprietor. It is understood (hat 
Capt, Frank Whittier of North Berwick 
will go in command. The vessel 
practically ready for sea, being fully 
rigged and having her sails bent while 
on Ihe stocks. A description of Ihe 
craft was published in this paper ten 
days ago, in connection with a write­
up of Thomaston’s shipbuilding indus­
try, but it will do no harm to review 
some of the more interesting features.
The schooner has a gross tonnage of 
1160 and a net tonnage of 1000. The 
registered dimensions are: Length of 
keel, 190 feet; breadth of beam, 41 feet 
depth of hold, 19 feet. The dead weight 
carrying capacity is 2000 Ions.
The oak frame was cut in Pemaquid 
The main keelson consists of four 
strakes of 14x14 inch timber, with two 
riders, 6x12. There are two tiers of 
14x14 inch sister keelsons on each side. 
The ceiling in the lower hold measures 
10x14 inches to the lower deck shelf, 
with three strakes of 14x14 inch timber 
above the lower deck. The upper deck 
grubs consist of three strakes of 10x14 
inch timbers. The hatch and mast 
beams in the lower hold are 14x14 
the upper deck hatch and mast beams 
being 10x14. Between decks is a full 
set of hanging knees, measuring 8, 9 
and 10 inches respectively. Two 
strakes of the garboard measure seven 
and eight inches. The remainder of 
the planking to the rail is 4% inches 
thick. The vessel is square fastened.
The cabins are very commodious, 
and fitted with every comfort that is 
conceivable for mariners while afloat. 
The after house is 26x3334 and con­
tains two cabins, each 12 feet square. 
The captain’s stateroom is finished in 
cypress and the mates' rooms, pantry 
and bathroom in North Carolina pine. 
The forward house is 24x30. The engi­
neer’s and steward’s staterooms gal­
ley and engine room are finished in 
North Carolina pine.
There are two full decks. The four
Oregon lower-masts are each 97 feet 
long. The foremast is 28 inches in di­
ameter at the base, while the main, 
mizzen and spanker masts measure 27 
inches at the base. The topmasts are 
each 50 feet in length. The jib-boom 
is 58 feet long and measures 18 inches 
in the cap, the spanker-boom is 68 feet 
long and is 16 inches in the cap.
The vessel has three hatches, each 
12x14 feet. Its equipment includes a 
22-foot power boat and a 16-foot gig, 
both made by Wilbur Macomber of 
Belfast.
The wire rope for this schooner was 
made by the John A. Roebling's Sons 
Co. of Trenton, N. J., manila cordage, 
towlines, hemp fittings, etc., by the 
Plvmouth Cordage Co. of North Ply­
mouth, Mass., the two 5000-pound 
anchors by the Baldt Anchor Works of 
Chester, Pa., and the 180 fathoms of 
2-inch stud chain by the J. B. Carr Co. 
of Troy, N. Y. These goods were all 
furnished by the well known house of 
The Lincoln-Dillaway Co. of Boston.
WAR Y. M. C. A. BRANCH
Building North of Naval Training Sta­
tion Recommended By Committee— 
Local Y. M. C. A. Facilities Appreci 
ated By Strangers.
A committee consisting of G. A. Law­
rence, Ensign Otis and Secretary Bt-rr 
has been investigating possible sites 
for the establishment of a War Y. M 
C. A. branch in Rockland, and has de­
cided upon the building just north 
Ihe Naval Training Station, former 
occupied by F. A. Stanley. It is very 
near the size required for the standard 
unit of Y. M. C. A. equipment and has 
Ihe advantage of being near the sta­
tion. The recommendation of ihe 
mittee in this matter has been sub 
mitted to the New England headqua 
ters, and Rockland will receive a vis 
next Tuesday from E. W. Hearne, 
ecutive secretary for the New England 
district, and F. S. Morrison, Army and 
Navy secretary. These men will 
view ihe situation and determine 
whether or not the men at the Rock 
land station should have a unit of the 
association established for iheir benefit
A campaign is soon to be inaugurated 
on national lines, to raise money for 
the war work of the association, and 
Knox county will bear its share of this 
work. The money raising campaign 
and the establishment of the Y. M.
A. for the Naval Station, are distinct 
propositions. If the conditions here 
seem to demand the opening of the Y 
M. C. A., this will -be done, and the 
equipment furnished to any extent that 
is needed, irrespective of the amount 
of money that may be raised locally,
President Wilson’s endorsement 
the War Y. M. C. A. work is found in 
the following letter to Dr. John 
Mott of New York:
“May I not, in view of the approach­
ing meeting of the War Work Council 
express to you the very high value 
have attached to the work which has 
been accomplished by the Young 
Men’s Christian Association in behalf 
of our own Army and Navy as well as 
In behalf of the prisoners of war and 
Ihe men in the training camps 
Europe, and may I not express also 
my sincere personal interest in the 
large plans of the War Work Council 
for the work which is still ahead of 
the Association?
(Signed) Woodrow Wilson.”
Pending the action of the national 
organization, the local Y. M. C. A. is 
doing the best with its limited facili­
ties for the entertainment of the 
Coast Patrol boys. The baths and op­
portunity for correspondence are espe­
cially appreciated, and arrangements 
are now being made for a baseball 
game and other athletic sports on the 
Broadway ground Saturday afternoon 
after the Rockland-Augusta game. 
KNOX COUNTY REGISTRARS
of
R.
SUMMER COATS
A ll o u r S um m er Coats from  
$25.00 to  $35.00 w ill be 
sold a t  a  15%  d iscount.
Saturday Only
A larg e  v a r ie ty  of S um m er 
C oats in  all sizes and  colors 
from  $10.00 to  $22.50 th a t  
we w ill p u t on sale a t-a  
10%  discount.
Saturday Only
Graduation Dresses
In  a large  v a r ie ty  of sty les 
m ade in  fine n e ts , crepe de 
chines and georg e tte s  in 
sizes 16 to 20, su itab le  for 
m ost sum m er occasions.
Prices $8.50 to $22.50
i v  >
SUMMER SUITS
W e w ill sell o u r $25.00 to 
$39.00 L adies’ Suits, in all 
colors and  sizes, a t a 15% 
d iscount.
S a tu r d a y  O nly
A ll Ladies’ S u its under $25 
w ill be sold a t  a 10% dis- 
d iscount.
S a tu r d a y  O nly
W A S H  SK IR T S
A la rg e  asso rtm en t of Sport 
S k ir ts  in  a ll th e  season’s 
la te s t m ate ria ls , in plain 
and  fancy  designs, also the 
m uch desired K haki Skirt, 
in  all sizes, 23 to 3G waist
m easure .
Prices $1.1 to $5.95
caiR rtrc
Coming Neighborhood
2 5 - K nox-W aldo  school f« 
'J  O P-"- H ou9e'
D R E SS  G O O D S D E P T .
Plaid  and  striped  taffe tas, su itab le  for 
m ak in g  sk irts . Also wool plaid  and 
stripes , also R ajah  silks v e ry  fash ionab le  
for sp o rt clothes. R an g in g  in  price 
from
$1.50 to $2.50
TOILET GOODS DEPT.
Sew ing Silk , b lack  on ly , 50 yd. spools.
5c Spool
CARPET DEPT.
3 dozen R ag  R ugs, h i t  o r m iss p a tte rn , 
size 30x60. $1.25 value.
8 9 c
RIBBON DEPT.
5 pieces T affe ta  R ibbon  in p in k , white, 
blue, red and  n av y .
Special 19c
SHOE DEPT.
A  larg e  sh ip m en t of G un M etal and 
P a te n t  L ea th e r P u m p s, in  all sizes.
$ 4 .5 0  to  $ 5 .5 0
AMERICAN FLAGS
A m erican  F lag s , in  sizes 12x18 inches 
to  3x5 ft. R an g in g  in  price from
2 0 c  to  $2 .95
MARTINSVILLE
The crew of men working on the 
telephone lines are boarding at Nelson 
Gardner’s, "The Wayside Inn.”
G.' K. Marshall (Kib) of West Somer­
ville, Mass., spent the week-end at 
J. W. Hupper’s.
We are glad to know that Mrs. J. T.
FIRST BAPTIST FINANCES
The Parish Annual Meeting Was a Busy 
Session Last Evening.
The First Baptist Parish held its an­
nual meeting last evening, a large com­
pany sitting down to a supper of un­
usual excellence and the business meet­
ing following this function. These 
officials were chosen for the coming 
year:
Moderator—Clarence S. Beverage.
Treasurer—F. A. Carter.
Assistant Treasurer—Miss Nancy T. 
Sleeper.
Clerk—C. H. Morey.
On Board of Trustees—Elmer S. Bird, 
V. A. Leach.
On Finance Committee—E. H. Crie.
Music Committee—Osmond A. Palmer, 
F. W. Fuller. Mrs. C. F. Simmons.
Collectors—V. A. Leach, Miss Alice 
Erskine, Mrs. F. M. Ulmer.
Ushers—E. E. Hager, chairman, and 
SO assistants.
Sexton—A. T. Smith.
The report of Treasurer Carter 
showed something over $4200 expended 
during the year, and a balance of $40 
on hand after all bills settled.
Vesper A. Leach’s report of the 
benevolences showed a total expendi­
ture of $703.
Miss Alice Erskine reported a busy- 
year for the Woman's Association, 
which has raised $5SS.2t and has in its 
treasury $227.64.
Following these matters came a re­
port of the money-raising campaign 
which had been under way the pre­
ceding day. The finance committee’s 
adopted recommendation of a $4200 
budget for the coming year was the 
goal of the canvass. The tabulated 
returss of the team captains reached 
a total of $3207, with a large number 
of cards yet to be reported, leaving no 
doubt as to the ultimate success of 
this third yeaj of modern financing on 
the part of this church.
GRAND CHAPTER, O. E. S.
The 25th annual session of the Grand 
Chapter of Maine. Order of Eastern 
Star, was held in Portland Wednesday 
all of the 176 Chapters being repre­
sented. The grand matron, Mrs. Emma 
C. Dickens of Camden, presided. Mrs. 
Dickens' address reviewed the work of 
her office for the year, and showed that 
the state of the order was most grati­
fying in every respect. Mention was 
made of those who have passed away 
during the year and the number of 
new members was alluded to. The 
present membership is 21,371.
The past grand matrons were ad­
dressed by the present grand matron, 
and the response was by Mrs. Nina B. 
Talbot of Lewiston. The past grand 
patrons were addressed by the sitting 
grand patron, and the response was by 
past grand patron, A. H. Newbert of 
Rockland.
It was voted to invest in $3000 worth 
of the Liberty Loan bonds.
Mrs. Elizabeth Libby of Bangor was 
elected grand matron.
W e  W i l l
B u y  a  B o n d  f o r  Y o u
J o in  o u r  g re a t ,  p a t r io t ic  L ib e r ty  W a r  
L o an  C lub  to d a y . F o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in  
h is to ry  y o u  ca n  b u y  U . S. G o v e rn m e n t 
B o n d s  o n  e a sy  p a y m e n ts , if  you  jo in  o u r
L i b e r t y  W a r  L o a n  C l u b
A n y o n e  m a y  b ec o m e  a  m e m b e r . N o 
d u e s , n o  fe e s—b u t  a  fin e , sa fe  in v e s t­
m e n t. Y ou ca n  h e lp  y o u r  c o u n try  
a n d  h e lp  y o u rse lf .
Read This Plan
$ 1 a week for 50 weeks buys a $ 50 U.S. Gov’t Bond 
$ 2 “ 50 “ “ $ 100 “ “
$10 “ 50 “ “ $ 500 “ “
$20 “ 50 “ ’* $1000 “ “
W e buy the bond a t our expense and le t you pay 
for it  w ith  your spare change. All bonds are in te r ­
est bearing, and free from all' tax.
T he L IB E R T Y  W A R  LOAN C LU B  is y o u r - r e a l  
opportun ity . L et us te ll you all about i t— don’t 
delay—come in N O W .
Security Trust Comp’y
Liberty War Loan Club
AYER'S MARKET
7 2  M A IN  S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp e e  H o s e  C o .
Special
For Saturday
O N LY
Shoulders 
Pork Roasts 
Veal Boasts 
Stew Bi ef 
Soup Bones 
Honeycomb Tripe 
Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Fresh Haddock 
Fresh Mackerel 
Beif Steaks
Names Men Who Will 
5 In Preparing Draft
Best Creamery Butter 
Fancy Fowl 
Lean Corned Beef 
7 Bars Am. Family Soap 
Country Butter
23c 
27c
22c, 25c 
20c 
8c 
12c 
3Cc 
30c 
8c
lb. 2i c 
25c, 30c, 4Cc
Onions
Splendid Turnips
Carrots 5c Lettuce 
Cukes
P inesppfcs 
Sweet Oranges 
Bananas 
futterine
Buckwheat per pkg. 
Pancake Flour
3 lbs. 25c 
3c
12c 
10c 
2 for 25c 
per doz. 20c 
30c
30c, 32c, 35c 
10c 
10c
W e have E x tra  Nice Tom ato and Cabbage P lan ts , Pansies, A eters, etc.
l® ,W e  can give better Bervice and you w ill be su re ot the good th ings
you w ant It you get your order in righ t now. O rder E arly .
P. 0.
Sheriff Hobbs 
Assist June 
List.
Sheriff Hobbs, Clerk of Courts
Coombs and Dr. A. W. Foss were in 
Augusta Wednesday in consultation 
with the State authorities as to the 
work which is to be done throughout 
Knox county June 5, the date on which 
men from 21 to 30, inclusive, must 
register in anticipation of the forth­
coming draft. The three gentlemen 
above named comprise the registration 
board for Knox county, and have al­
ready done a large amount of prelimi­
nary work in connection with this 
canvass. Chairman Hobbs has named 
the list of registrars, who will have 
charge June 5 in the various towns 
Each town is entitled to one registrar 
for 800 inhabitants and another for a 
majority fraction thereof. The same 
basis applies to each ward in Rock­
land. The chief registrars and assist­
ants are:
Chief Registrars
Appleton—B. J. -Ness.
Camden—J. T. Smythe.
Cushing—Clarence Freeman, 
Thomaston.
Friendship—-C. W. Wotton, P. O., E
Friendship.
Hope—Wallace K. Robbins.
Hurricane Isle—John T. Landers.
Isle au Haut—John K. Collins.
North Haven—J. O. Brown. 
Rockport—W. F. Dillingham.
St. George—Charles E. Wheeler, P. O.
Tenant’s Harbor.
South Thomaston—Ralph Rowell. 
Thomaston—Edward A. Anderson. 
Union—H. E. Messer.
Vinaihaven—Owen P. Lyons.
Warren—G. D. Gould.
Washington—Fred L. Ludwig. 
Criehaven Plantation—H. J. McClure. 
Matinicus Isle Plantation—A. W. Rip
ley.
Rockland—Ward 1, Harvey B. Mank;
Ward 2. Robert V. Stevenson; Ward 3 
Hector B. Winslow; Ward 4, Philip I. 
Rosenberg; Ward 5, Alton E. Young; 
Ward 6, Harry P. Kenniston; Ward 7,
| A. E. Hall.
Assistant Registrars
Camden—G. T. Hodgman, E. E .Boyn­
ton, O. P. Fuller.
Rockport—C. L. Veazie, C. L. McKin­
ney. *
St. George—William L. Allen, P. O. 
Tenant's Harbor; Henry Waldron, P. O. 
Spruce Head.
South Thomaston—T. L. Maker, P. O. 
Spruce Head.
Thomaston—H. C. Moody, William E. 
Vinal.
Union—A. W. Payson, P. O. East 
Union.
Vinaihaven—Frank M. While, H. W. 
Fifleld.
Warren—A. P. Gray.
Rockland—E. L. Brown, Ward 3, and 
Fred H. Sanborn, Ward 5.
KNOX COUNTY INSTITUTES
Knox County District Sunday School 
Institutes will be held as follows this 
year; Warren District, Monday, June 
4; North Knox District, Tuesday, June 
5; St. George District, Wednesday, June 
6; Rockland District, Thursday, June 
7; Camden District, Friday, June 8. 
State Secretary Weir and Mrs. Weir 
will conduct the first two institutes, 
and Mr. Weir and Rev. J. J. Hull, Adult 
Field Secretary, the other three. The 
Rockland district will hold Its meeting 
In Littlefield Memorial church. There 
will be afternoon and evening sessions.
Money in Oil
i l  c o m p a n ie s  p a y  th e
B iggest P ro fits
w ith  th e  m in im u m  r isk
FOR A SAFE INVESTMENT
B U Y
i M & P r o i n c i ]
a t  S I .OO per s h a re  p a r
No. Bonds, Mortgages or Preferred 
Stock, 5000 acres proven Oil Lands 
Pipe Lines, Storage Tanks, Tank Cars 
Refinery of 1200 barrel daily capacity.
PROFITS VERY LARGE
Going on a 12 per cent dividend basis 
which we are informed may be raised 
to 2 per cent monthly very soon.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for safe investment and big profits, 
both from dividends and increase in 
market value of Stock.
We offer this after most thorough in 
vestigation.
BUY ALL YOU CAN
W R IT E  OR CALL
MAINE BROKERAGE COMP’Y
3 3 5  Water St., Augusta, Me.
Phone 129
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas, Alice M. P h ilhrick , o f Rockland, in 
th e  C n n ty  of K nox and  S ta te  of M aine, by h er 
m ortgage deed . a t  d the 27th day o f A ugust, 
1912, an d  record, d  in  K nox t-eg istry  of deeds, 
Book 145, • age 427, conv- yed to  Leroy F . Chase 
a n a  Jo h n  E Leach, a  ce rta in  parcel o f real e s ­
ta te  s itu a te  i Ro. kland , in  the County of Knox 
i - t a te  o f M aine, and  bounded and  described 
follows:
•A ce rta in  lo t o r parcel of land  s itu a te  In said  
Rockland, w ith  th e  bu ild ings thereon , bounded 
as follows: Beginning a t  an  Iron b o l t ‘on  the 
sontherly  side of Beech s tre e t  and  a t  no rthw est 
corner of la n r  form erly  of Jo n a th a n  W hite and  
afte rw ards occupied by E. R. Spear, being the 
m iddle lo t No 16 as p e r p lan  of Edwin Rose, 
dated  Jan u a ry  1851; thence nor h 57 degrees, 30 
m inu tes w est, one hundred  and  tw elve fe e t and  
six  Inches by said Beech s tree t to  la  id occupied 
by F.C. K n ig h t: thence sou th  22degrees 50 m in ­
u tes  w est e ighty  fe e t to  a  s tak e  and  stones; 
thence South 67 degrees, 30 m inu tes ea s t one 
hundred  tw elve fe e t an d  six  inches to s take  
and stones a t  land form erly of sal i W hite, be­
ing  th e  ce n te r lo t No. 16 as p e r p lan  aforesa id ; 
i hence n o rth  22 degrees, 30 m inutes east by land 
form erly ol sa id  W hite eigh ty  fe e t to  th e  first 
m entloLed oounds; i t  h e i-g  the in ten tio n  of 
th e  g ra n to r to  convev lo t No. 17 an d  one- half o f 
lu t No. 16 as per p lan  a fo re s .id .”
And th e  said  J  bn  E. Leach, by h is assign ­
m ent dated  th e  sec nd  day of A ugust, 1815, and  
recorded In Knox R egistry  ol D eeds, Book 134, 
P age 501. assigned  his in te re st in  sa id  m ore 
gege and  the  above described prem ises to  the 
Baid L»roy F. L’base; and  w hereas the condi­
tion of said  m ortgage lias been b ro k e n :
.'o w , there fo re , ky reason of the  b reach  of 
th e  condii ion thereof, I claim  a  foreclosure of 
said  m u rg a g e .
Rocklanu, Maine, May 24,1917.
LLROY F . CHA8E.42T46
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
ger number of families In Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
Rawley has returned home after spend­
ing the winter with her son George at 
Windsor.
Bert Dwyer of Brunswick visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dwyer, 
recently.
Roscoe H. Hupper of New York was 
the guest of his parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Joel Hupper, for a few days, re­
turning to New York Monday night,
James Currier and daughter Grace 
are spending several weeks in New 
York.
The centennial of the Baptist church 
was observed Thursday afternoon and 
evening, May 17. There was a large 
gathering to listen to the very interest­
ing exercises, which were opened by 
a praise service, led by Deacon G. N.
Bachelder, followed by an address by 
Rev. Mr. Sterling of West Rockport. A 
very able sermon was delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Hutchins of Thomaston, The 
church history was then read by 
Charles Wfley, after which an old- 
fashioned covenant meeting was held, a 
large number taking part.
After supper the praise service was 
led by Rev. S. E. Packard of Waldo­
boro, and there were addresses by 
Rev. Mr. Rhoades of Rockport and Rev. 
Mr. Welch of Rockland. The closing 
remarks were given by the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Dresser. The special musio 
by the choir was very pleasing and 
much appreciated. All went away feel­
ing that it was good to have been 
there.
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E !
THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PICTURE H OUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 25 and 26- 
“ SATANAS of de tec tive  stories ot P a ris , "The Vampires" 
W estern D ram a , P aram o u n t C artoon, Comedies
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 28, 29
"T h e  Purple M ask,”  "U ncle Sam at W ork"  
MARY ANDERSON h> T h ree  P a r t  F e a tu re
VITAGRAPH DRAMA, “ BILLY SMOKE”
T w o  L iv e ly  U n iv e r s a l  C o m e d ie s
Cash Prices for Saturday and Monday
P O S IT IV E L Y  C A S H 7
3 pounds Texas Onions, 25c—Three Crow Cream Tartar, per lb., 60c 
Seeded Raisins, lie  Hatchet Brand Tomatoes
6 bars Swift's Pride Soap, 25c "  ■ • • -
Doughnuts, made by us, per doz., 18c 
Try our Bread, per loaf, 12c
FIVE-LB. BAGS SUGAR, 50c
Only 10 pounds to each customer
Hatchet Brand String Beans, 2 for 25c
Full weight Bags Standard Brands of
first class Flour, $2 00
Pure Gold, Peerless, Occident, and
Maine’s Ideal.
Nice Potatoes, per peck, 95c Pure lard, 26c
Salt Pork, per lb., 23c Comp. Lard, 19c
M E A T S ! M E A T S !
WESTERN BEEF
M E A T S !
Best Rump Steak, 35c Native Roast Pork, 28o
Tenderloin Steak, 40c Veal Steak, 35a
Sirloin Roasts, 30c Veal Stew, 20c
Porterhouse Roasts, 32c Veal Chops, Veal Roasts,
23o
24c to 30c
2 1-Ib. pkgs. Powdered Sugar, Turner Centre Cream, per half pint. 15c
We deliver from 6.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. Saturday 
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS EARLY AND AVOID LATE DINNERS
Canned Peas,
Canned Wax Beans,
Canned Lima Beans,
Strawberries,
15c I We have good Tea at 30c per lb.
2 for 25c We have Good Coffee at 24c per lb.
2 for 25c | Bananas, 30c
Lettuce, Cukes, Sweet Potatoes
S P E C I A L
Pea Beans, 30c I Kidney Beans, 30c
Yellow Eye Beans, 30c j California Pea Beans, 35c
There are many other things which we have not listed here that we can 
and will use people right with. It cos ts money to carry credit accounts. 
Break away from the old habit ol having it “charged.” You'll save a lot of 
money and get the best goods. Think it overl
Well, il not for always, break away from Credit Saturday and Monday any­
way. You’ll be surprised at the Saving you’ll make.
Remember our telephone numbers—294 and 295 
ALWAYS HERE FROM 8 a. m. to 8 p.m .
i inera ouse, den OPST. A rbor Day.
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‘ Frank W. Mahoney 
Commonwealth Pier for
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ployment for the- summe
The woman who fell d 
a Main stret store was 
ened but never Haltered -
The Boy Scouts will t 
morrow morning, coltectil 
zincs and papers for the
The alewives are runnis! 
and as usual many Rock I 
going over to see that ir.| 
formance.
Lloyd Small, clerk 
Bros., is having a weei 
which he is devoting t |  
in Millbridge.
Fresh Warren alewive^ 
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Mrs Virgie F. Studlej 
street is justly proud ofl 
beds, which contain five 
now resplendent with the 
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bulletin, which is found 
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now available for distril 
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their correct postoffice
Dr. Wasgatt last week 
annual meeting of the 1 
pathic Medical Society in 
was appointed a delegafl 
tional Convention June i l  
ter N. Y. The other 
Dr.’ John T. Palmer and 
guson of Portland.
Looks now as th >n 
would have no circuses 
permits have yet been i 
in some of the Maine 
larger 'than Rockland 
signs which indicate tJ 
America’s greatest sumnu 
This war’s an awful thu|
With Cony High School 
tion there should be a 
the Broadway baseball 
row afternoon. Augusta i 
one of the strongest pre P 
in the State, and the ct| 
High will give the fansj 
see how good a pitcbei 
is.
Capt. Jonn H. Lewis, 
a lobster smack for A. 1 
and who recently retur 
Provinces, informs The 6 
that he sighted a Britishl 
the Bay of Fundy. \  
now explain what it v 
guards and fishermen 
saw down off Machias 
few days ago. In oldei 
somebody reported bav::i 
serpent he was usual 
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The Thomaston High - 
Club, with accompanist 
struck twelve in their 
Littlefield Memorial dtui 
evening. In spite of tl 
weather conditions, a 
greeted the out-of-tow 
and the pleasing executi i 
ous numbers on the car I 
program made all feel 
paid for attending. The 
credit on themselves an- 
Miss Marguerite Lou-: j  
guidance they came. 1 a 
the Mandolin Club nun 
the result of careful tra| 
solo selections were mud 
The readings by Miss 
gomery and Miss Mure’ 
the musical reading by
Elliot all elicited b ’M
The excellent work Oi 
Beebe, both as accomp ' 
soloist, added distinctl} I 
ment of the evening, 
rendered by Misses M 
land was effectively 
Miss Copeland'-, solo o 
pleasing. The unexpec 
or Miss L .ugee in the 
soloist came as a happ' 
selection was symp - i 
ered, and added an ele 
ness to the program. ‘ i 
the Mandolin Club are 
lins. Misses Marguerite 1 
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Emily Pease. Mildred r.
loch and Phyllis Burke.
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JU N E  T H E  F IR S T JU N E  T H E  F IR S T JU N E  T H E  F IR S T
T h is  is  a n  im p o r ta n t  sa le .
I t  is  th e  s u m m e r  sa le  o f M u slin  
a n d  C rep e  d e  C h ine  U n d e r  G a rm e n ts . 
S w e e t G irl G ra d u a te s , A t te n t io n !
T h is  is  o u r  b e fo re  C o m m en c em e n t Sale. 
F r id a y , J u n e  th e  F irs t .
JU N E  T H E  F IR S T JU N E  T H E  F IR S T JU N E  T H E  F IR S T
FU LLEB C O B iB  CO M PANY
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W isealt last week attended the 
. meeting of the Maine Homeo-
,  Society in Augusta. He 
■ onted a delegate to the Na- 
\ :i June 17-23 at Roches-
\  Y The other delegates are 
T. Palmer and Dr. F. A. Fer-
ra of Portland.
- now as though Rockland 
..ve no circuses this year. No |
ive y. t been requested, and 
if the Maine cities much j
? than Rockland there are no 
. h indicate the coming of
- gr summer amusement.
' s an awful thing.
ny High School as the attrac­
ts sh uld be a good crowd at 
baseball ground tomor- 
m- m. Augusta generally has 
str ingest prep, school teams
S’.'.te. md the coming of Cony 
till c:ve the fans a chance to
-■ d a p.tcher young Rogers ,
hn H Lewis, who commands
- smack for A. C. McLoon & Co. I 
i recently returned from the I
.ttforms The Courier-Gazette! 
sighted a British submarine in
•f Fundy. Will somebody 
t. ,in what it was the coast :
- i.ttd fishermen thought they I
•IT Machias and Seguin a |
. s ago. In olden times when j 
>• ■ ported having seen a sea 
he was usually advised to 
..■• plpdge, hut you know there
- marines, even if you are very
. cbout their being down this j
Tt m istao High School Mandolin 
,'i ,cc mpanist and readers, 
it velve in their concert at the 
i Memorial church Wednesday 
In spite or the unfavorable 
. r ■ nditions. a large audience 
he out-of-town young ladies, 
i-astng execution of the vari- 
tmbers on the carefully arranged
:n made all feel more than re- 
■ a: ending. The girls reflected 
:t themselves and their teacher, 
.rgnerite Lougee. under whose 
tiey came. The rendition rf 
: La Club numbers show i
- . of careful training, and tiv
- - ‘‘tons were much appreciated.
hr.es by Miss Teresa Mont- 
md Miss Muriel Bowes, and |
• ?ai r -ading by Miss Madeline 
elicited bearty applause, 
srei'ent work of Miss Gladys 
:h as accompanist and vocal 
added distinctly to the enjoy- 
f the evening. The piano duet 
• by Misses Moore 3nd Cope- 
s effectively executed, while 
- . sjic was particularly 
The unexpected appearance 
L jcee in the role of vocal 
came as a happy surprise. Her 
t was sympathetically rend- 
i a ided an element of tender- 
tie program. The members of 
id dr. Club aret First mando- 
s Marguerite Lougee. Teresa 
. r. ry. Eva Demuth. Helen 'Hark.
M rs. Madeline Eliot and Gladys 
ad mandolins. Misses Vera 
Phi dis Moore. Muriel Bowes, 
F- ~e. Mildred Reed,'Esther Kal­
in a  Phvilis Burkett.
Members of the Relief Corps are re- 
tuested to meet at the G. A. R. hall 
at 10 o'clock Sunday, to attend ser­
vices at the First Baptist church.
Eddie sansom has entered upon his 
duties as substitute clerk at the post- 
fflee, and is the speedy youth who 
carries the special delivery letters.
At the meeting of Penobscot View 
Grange, Thursday evening, it was 
voted to purchase a 8100 Liberty Bond. 
The Grange also decided to plant a 
large patch of beans, on ,ts awn hook.
Mrs. Maggie Graves, patriotic in­
structor of Edwin Libby Relief Corps, 
presented an American flag, in behalf 
jf the Corps, to the High School, Tues­
day afternoon. The teacher and pu­
pils are much pleased.
Augustus E. Orbeton has bought the 
Arthur Farrand reside.?:; on R oad- 
way; also the adjacent plot <>f land 
running from Broadway on Giy slreci 
to the Henry Chatto lot. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orbeton will occupy their new home 
as soon as a few necessary repairs are 
completed.
The High School commencement sea­
son is going to he about the busiest 
period Marston’s Orchestra has ever 
had. Here are a few of its dates: June 
7. Deer Isle; June 8. Stonington; June 
15. Tenant’s Harbor; June 21, Pema- 
quid graduation); June 22, Pemaquid, 
ha ll;; June 25. Rockland’s High School 
haU.
Frank W. Fletcher’s house, near the 
corner of Broadway and the old Thom­
aston road, was destroyed by fire at 1 
o’clock yesterday morning. Mr. Fletch­
er was away at the time, and the house 
was already doomed when the Are was 
discovered. The house was not in­
sured. but some furniture stored in it 
was covered by insurance.
The annual meeting of Gen. Knox 
Chapter. Rose Croix, was held Tuesday 
night and these officers were elected; 
M. \V. master, James A. Richan; 
senior warden, Llewellyn R. Kellar; 
junior warden, George W. Smith: ora- 
t ir. A. S. Littlefield; treasurer, A. I. 
Mather; recorder, Frank C. Flint: hos­
pitaller, C. H. Dull; guard, Simeon H. 
Duncan; tiler, William Williams.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
B. Krene in Brooklyn was burglarized 
last Saturday while they were on an 
automobile trip. Practically all of their 
silverware was taken, including their 
many wedding presents which they 
valued far more than their monetary 
worth. A traveling hag and some 
clothing belonging to Mr. Keene were • 
among the other articles taken. The 
metropolitan police have thus far failed 
to discover any clues. The Keenes had 1 
burglary insurance.
Because of the doubtful weather the • 
Aiderhush League opening did no; :^ke 
place Tuesday. Twelve of the mem- : 
hers assembled, and lamed up with a 
Lvely game of scrub. There will prob-! 
ably he no game next week owing to | 
the fact that Memorial Day comes on | 
Wednesday, and so many of the mem- ; 
hers will want to see the High Schoo) I 
game in Camden Friday. The Oakland , 
diamond is in fine condition and th e ! 
Aiderhush players foresee another en-
yahle season.
W A N T E D
MEN FOR ATTENDANTS
BangOF state  Hospital, Bangor, Me. 
APPLY to
DR, F. L. HILLS, Supt.
«2tf
MASQUERADE BALL
W ill be given a t
Pleasant Valley Grange Hall
M I D D L E  S T R E E T
F R ID A Y  E V ’ G , M A Y  25
PUTNAM’S OfiCHESTBA .
Cars Afterward
Rev. James H. Gray will spea£ a ! ! 
the Ingraham Hill chapel Sunday al 3 I 
o'clock.
James Reardon is in charge of the '• 
domestic department at Percy's dry 
goods store in Bath,
Capt. Butman will make a special 
hl gan in the Palm Sunday, 
leaving Rockland at 8.30. He is con­
sidering the advisability of establish­
ing a route between Rockland and 
Monhegan.
At the call of the county organizer 
members of the Rockland Suffrage 
League are notified to take the 6.40 p. 
m. car from waiting station to accept 
the invitation of Mrs. George Harkness 
to hold an open meeting at her home 
in Rockport Saturday evening at 7.30, 
May 26.
The Rockland Commercial College 
ciosed Friday for its annual vacation. 
The following have been awarded 
diplomas in addition to those previ­
ously mentioned: Lillian E. Olson, 
North Cushing: Lola G. Murphy. 
Friendship; Mildred I. Packard and 
Bertha M. Kibble. Rockport; Ralph J. 
Swift, W arren: Murray A. Hopkins, 
South Thomaston.
The school board last night re-elect­
ed teachers, with salaries increased to 
the extent of 8900. The janitors were 
also re-elected. Miss Edith M. Rideout 
resigned from the High School faculty 
to take a similar position in Augusta 
at a larger salary. Miss Elizabeth 
Healey, who is now teaching in Au­
gusta, was elected kindergarten teach­
er for the Tyler and Purchase street 
schools. She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Healey of this city and 
a graduate of Rockland High.
Children’s Day was observed b j Ed­
win Libby Relief Corps yesterday af­
ternoon. with a gathering of about 40 
children. This program of entertain­
ment was presented: Address of w d- 
came, Alberta Knight; recitations. IIar- 
riet Marsh, Madeline Rogers. Ethel 
Marsh, Stanley Walsh. Sylvia Con J nt: 
piano duet, Evelyn and Frances Mc­
Dougall: piano solos, Ruth Clark and 
Marion Clark: piano duet, Ruth and 
Marion Clark: dialogue, Laura and 
Lizzie Harding. Refreshments were 
served and the latter part of the after­
noon was devoted to games and music. 
The committee in charge consisted of 
Mrs .Maggie Graves, Mrs. Millie 
Thomas. Mrs. Hattie Payson, Mrs. 
Nellie Sleeper, assisted by the presi­
dent. Mrs. Ryah Knighi, Mrs. Hattie 
McLoud and Mary Wallace.
At the regular meeting of the Boy 
Scouts of America two new candidates. 
Charles Livingston and Benjamin 
Briggs, were hallotted in. and Benja­
min Knowles proved himself a good 
=•: out by passing successfully through 
the new initiation service. The number 
f Scouts has reached 48 and all have 
-nits except two or three. There is a 
roop of 30 members, one bicycle squad 
f four members. Captain Lawrence 
Avlward in charge; a hospital corps of 
four members with Captain Caleb 
Curry in charge: a signal squad of four 
members, with Captain Prentiss Ayl- 
'v ari in charge: a drum corps of four 
members, with Captain Stephen Cables 
in charge; and a bugie corps of three 
members, with Captain Renford Hunt 
In charge. Sunday ;he Scouts are go­
ing to accompany the G. A. R. to the 
Memorial services at the Baptist 
church. Any farmers wishing help on 
their farms should communicate with 
Scout Master Leslie Whitney and he 
will detail Scouts for the work at 51 
a day. The Scout garden on the Knox 
Hospital lot is to he plowed tomorrow. 
LATEST WAR NEWS 
[ The Italians have suddenly !?•■<■ me 
an important factor in the great 
flict. They have brokm through the 
entire A :- " an line from ignazzoi 
to the Adriatic, taking more than 9000 
pri> ners. and offering a direct menace 
to Trieste.
MARRIED
O liver -r .o th m p — Rockland. May 9. by Rev.
E S L’llo ra . Hurley David Oliver and  Ivy May 
Lotnrop. t» t!i o f Hockiand.
Hall—PeDulecon-Isieaboro, May 19. by J .  A. 
Pendleton. Eeq . Leonani A. Hall of Rockland 
aod Miss Erm tna Pendleton of tsieeboro.
B utterfield—M oody-B oston. May 21, by Al­
b e r t Corev. J .  P-. F rank  B. B ntte ifieid  of P o rt­
land and Ada A- Moody of Rockland.
Ordwav—S leeper-C am den. May 22, by Rev. 
G doert Marshall Foxweil. t l b  e  Ordway and 
E lizabeth Sleeper, bo th  of Caraden.
TEN CENTS A QUART
Price of Milk Will Be Increased to That 
Figure, In This City, June 1st.
Milk dealers in Rockland and vicinity 
have agreed upon a new schedule of 
prices, which will go in effect June 1st. 
They will then charge 10 cents a quart 
and at the rate of 10 cents for frac­
tional parts of a quart. The p .ce for 
a can containing two gallons will he 
60 cents.
The dealers who have signed this 
agreement are: F. W. Robbins, John 
Halt R. H. Snow, N. S. Burkett, A. T. 
Low, R. S. Thorndike, A. W. Lovejoy. 
H. A. Simmons, Frank A. Farrand, A. j. 
Pierce, W. E. Graves, S. G. Prescott 
and R. P. Conant.
The present price of milk in this city 
is 8 cents a quart.
RED CROSS NOTES
Many people are asking if the work 
done in the rooms of the Rockland Red 
Cross Society is for the boys in tbe 
Coast Patrol and the Naval Training 
Station. In reply we are requested to 
use the words of Mr. Salonstall of the 
Boston Chapter: -Take care of the 
hoys in your own city, first, last and 
always.” Chairman Weeks also had a 
letter from Headquarters at Washing­
ton directing him to turn the work 
over to our own community needs.• • « •
A. Ross Weeks has gone to Vinal- 
haven to address the Vinalhaven 
Branch on Red Cross methods.» • » •
Miss Emma Alden of Camden was at 
the work room this morning to talk 
on the surgical dressings.
W IT H  TH E C H U R C H E S
Mr. Blaisdell will speak at the West 
Meadow chapel Sunday afternoon at 
2.45.
J. M. Curtis will lead the meeting 
at the Glencovo schoolhouse Sunday 
at 2 o’clock.
There will be preaching at the Owl's 
Head chapel Sunday at 2.30 p. m. A 
candidate from Waterville will speai.-
Congregational Church, Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton minister. Morning wor­
ship, 10.30: Sunday School 12, Midweek 
Service, Friday 7.30.
A fareweil meeting will he held Sun­
day for Ensign McVey and Lieut. 
Murphy. Notice will be given later of 
the officers who are to follow.
Rev. Arthur A. Blair, for six years 
pastor of tbe L’niversalist church in 
Belfast, has resigned and will close his 
pastorate June 10 and go to Livermore 
Falls.
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch minister: Morning 
worship, with Memorial Day sermon, 
10.30: Sunday school, 11.45; Christian 
Endeavor, 6.15; praise and preaching 
service, 7.15.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of . -son sermon “Soul and Body.” 
Sunday school at 12 ''clock. Wednes­
day evening meeting at 7.30.
Galilee Temple: Preaching at 10.45 
and 7.15 by Rev. E. S. Lifford, f irmer 
pastor. Come and hear a sermon on 
“A widow who had good neighbors.” 
A revival service will be held in the 
evening, with sweet gospel songs.
Rev. Mr. Weed, who supplies the 
Methodist church in Rockport and 
South Thomaston, preaches in South 
Thomaston every Sunday afternoon at 
2.30. There will be a lecture next 
Sunday evening which will interest the 
men.
Methodist church: The service will 
be of a patriotic nature. Both music 
and sermon will be appropriate to tbe 
day. Sunday school at 12; Epworth 
League at 6 p. m.; evangelistic service 
at 7.15; prayer meeting Tuesday at 
7.30; Junior League Friday at 4 p. m.
The Gospel Mission has reorganized 
with Wallace Weed as president, Mrs. 
Wallace Weed as vice president, Mrs. 
Frank T. Barker as secretary and 
treasurer. Meetings will be held at 
the usual hours, 2.30 and 7.15 p. m„ 
with Mrs. Rollins as organist. James 
Curtis will be the leader Sunday 
evening.
G E T
O U R  P R I C E
^BEFORE SELLIN G  YOUR
DANDELION GREENS
W E  PA Y  C A S H
FOR ALL YOU HA V E
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x  I n c .
Thorndike & Hix Wharf 
Tel. 533 41-42
2
I i )  A t e i p o r i a n )
R E M E M B E R  
Y O U R  D E A R  O N E S
O N
D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y
M A Y  30
DECORATE THE GR WES OF YOUR LOVED ONES
—  with —
CUT FLOWERS, BLOOMING PLANTS OR WREATHS
SPECIAL
M agno lia  W re a th s  fo r  $ 2 .2 5
I f  o rdered before Sunday
H . M . SILSB Y , R o c k la n d , F L O R IS T
T e le p h o n e  318
C O
M a c k e r e l
U 35c that we can credit accounts. I’ll care a lot of
I n i Monday any-
' T U L I P S
A N D  O T H E R  F L O W E R S
FOR
MEMORIAL DAY
O R D E R  E A R L Y
CHAS. T. SPEAR
h T e l .  418 W
BANANAS
ORANGES
FRUIT and FISH
THOMASTON RED CROSS
An interesting meeting of the Thom­
aston branch of the Red Cross was 
held Wednesday evening in the Con­
gregational vestry. The greater part 
of the time was given up to a report 
on surgical dressings by Mrs. R. G. 
Whitney. Mrs. Whitney visited the 
rooms in Rockland and saw how the 
work was done there and brought sev­
eral articles to show at the meeting. 
There are many simple things that 
anyone can do at home, such as cut­
ting up old rags for comfort pillows, 
making eye pads from clean pieces of 
old cloth, knitting wash cloths and the 
like. Every one. no matter how busy, 
■-■an do s me of these simple things, 
and now that our own hoys may soon 
need these articles everyone ought to. 
do his “bit.”
Miss George reported that several 
finished articles have been sent to 
headquarters at Rockland. The branch 
has had a donation of ten pounds of 
wool for knitting stockings. It has to 
he carded and spun before it can be 
used.
A letter from Elliot Wadsworth was 
read saying that the Red Cross is now 
sending surgical dressings to France 
in place of the Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital.
Bulletins from France were read 
telling of the great need there.
New members are: Catherine H. Ire­
land. Grace M. Cross. Josephine Percy 
Walker, Ella Elli t, Ida G. Elliot, Sarah 
W. Washburn, Ella M. Moore, Retta 
Creamer. Lizzie E-. Carr, Carrie Counce 
Watts, Emma C?unce Patterson, Mar­
garet Jonlan and Nellie Bryant.
Annual May p a rti by Ladies of 
Columbus in K. of C. hall next Mon­
day evening it 8. Whist, followed by 
danciDg. Tickets 25 cents, of the mem­
bers. -41-42
BORN
H astings -  South Hope, May 16, to  Mr. and  
Mrs Erne** E H astings, a son
Trask—Sourn Hope, May 19. to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Urban T ra-k . a  son.
Hussey—Freedom. May 19, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Samuel Hussey, a 'laughter.
Robinson—Rockland. May 24. to  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George H. Robinson a 'laugh ter.
T aylor-C am den, May 22. to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jo h n  Taylor, a  lau g h te r .
L e v e n s a le r .  W a ld o b o ro , to  M r. a n d  
M rs. L e w is  L e v e n s a le r .  a  d a u g h te r .  
DIED ~
P ro c to r—Appieton. May 21, E rastus P rocto r 
aged 85 re a rs . 10 m onths.
Mikkoia—W est Rockport. May 30, Jo h n  H. 
M ikkoia. aged 31 years. 5 days.
Burgess—Searsmont, May 5, S e th  
Burgess, aged 71 years, 2 m o n th s ,  3 
days. -. --i
MEMORIAL DAY ORDERS
Row Rockland Will Observe Thi,
Sacred Anniversary—Sunday Service
At tbe First Baptist Church.
Edwin Libby Post. G. A. R.. and other 
patriotic bodies will attend memorial 
services in the First Baptist church 
Sunday and on the following Wednes­
day the customary Memorial Day ob­
servance will be held. The Sons of 
Veterans have charge again this year, 
and Acting Commander Theodore E. 
pprry has issued the following general 
orders: « * « «
Officers and Members of the Sons of
Veterans, U. S. A., Anderson Camp,
No. 7  ^Rockland. Maine.
Dear Sir:
Your attention is called to the near 
approach of Memorial Day. This year 
extraordinary efforts must he made to 
perpetuate the meaning of this day set 
apart to honor the living and dead of 
our city's veteran soldiers.
Memorial Sunday Service—The Camp 
and associate bodies will meet at G. A. 
R. hall at 10 a. m. Sunday, May 27, 
1917, to attend services at the Baptist 
church.
Speaker, Rev. W. L. Pratt.
Memorial Day—Every member is 
urgently requested to meet at the G. 
A. R. hall prepared to participate in 
the parade. Formation at 1.30 p. m. 
Special exercises after the parade will 
be conducted at the base af the Sol­
diers’ Memorial.
The parade divisions will be:
^Police Escort.
Band.
Speaker and Guests.
Edwin Libby Post in Autos.
Spanish War eVterans.
Spanish War Veterans.
Spirit of '76.
Boy Scouts. 1st Division.
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary.
Dirigo Girls' Bifle Club.
Boy Scouts, 2d Division.
School Company.
The procession will form on Lime- 
rock street, west af Union, march over 
Union to Park, down Park to Main, 
up Main to Rankin block, countere 
marchine on Main to Limerock. up 
Limerock to the 3venue west of tbe 
postoffice, over this avenue to School, 
up School to L'nion street, where it 
will come to rest during the exercises.
Speaker, Rev. P. A. Allen.
“Show your patriotism” and we will 
make this Memorial Day what it should 
be with our own nation now at war.
Fraternally yours,
T. B. Perry,
Acting Commander.
W. S. Cross, Secretary.
THE SILENT PARTNER
The world's most famous office boy 
will be seen at the Park Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday, May 28-29, in 
support of Blanche Sweet in the Jess 
L. Lasky production of “The Silent 
Partner.” This pert, red-headed young­
ster has the distinction of having been 
discharged from more positions than 
any other office boy in California. Full 
of mischief but with an innocent.
cherubic expression he always manages 
to secure a position, and no 
sooner is he comfortably hired than 
he perpetrates some practical Joke 
upon the heads of the firm and is 
promptly bounced. He is becoming so 
well known, now, however, to business 
men of Los Angeles, that it will soon 
be nearly impossible to secure work, 
so he is making his living playing office 
hoy for motion picture companies—ad.
New Seed and Plant Store
KTO L E F T - O V E R S
A ll K inds o f P lants and Seeds
D ah lia  B u lb s  (1 ft. high) p e r  doz. $ 1 .0 0  
G lad io li B u lb s  “  •, 3 0 c
D affod il B loom s “  4 0 c
T u lip s  (for M emorial Day)
M ixed  c o lo rs  p e r  doz. 4 0 c  
P la in  c o lo rs  ““  6 0 c
T h o m a s  S e e d  S t o r e MAVERICKSQUARE
33 tf .GREENHOUSE 8 SPRUCE STREET
P A R K  T H E A T R E
.ALWAYS OVA LITY AND OU A N TITY  LN AM USEM ENTS
F R ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y
/Aar Mueeay 
sTme P g io e o sE  £ing" 
LASitv- aaa&isov m
Jesse L. Laskv presents
MAE MURRAY in
i“ The Primrose Ring”
Doubtless you have read of chil­
d ren ’s hospitals and otten thought 
you would like to v isit one sometime. 
Il you have never seen o re  in opera­
tion you can get a splendid idea 
trom the pictures in “ The Prim rose 
R ing,” for m any ot the scenes were 
filmed in a big ch ild ren ’s hospital, 
and they  w ere shown to the little  
tots ju s t as soon as they were com­
pleted. Miss M urray  enacts the role 
of a Burse. She tells the children 
la iry  stories and these are illustrated  
on the screen. Miss M urray is even 
seen as one of tbe fairies and sne 
goes so tar as to By on ta iry  wings 
across the screen. P erhaps you’d 
like  to see her.
PATHE NEWS PICTURES. “ THE GREAT SECRET”
M O N D A Y  AN D  TU E S D A Y , M A Y  28. 29
Al. Luttringer’s StocK Co.
O P E N S  IN  
Jesse L . L asky presents
BL A N C H E SW E E T  an d  
T H O M A S M E A G H A N  in
“ The Silent Partner”L a r g e  n e w  f r e s h  c a u g h t
1 5 c  Sib.
1 6  f o r  25c 
2 0  f o r  2 5 c
T H E  C H E A P E S T  FO R  TH E P O C K E T B O O K
T H E  B E ST  T H IN G S Y O U  C A N  E A T
ANO EVERYTHING ELSE A FIRST CLASS MARKET SHOULD HAVE
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Telephone 353, 354F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o.
BAPTIST FLAG RAISING
Will Be An Im portant Feature In Con­
nection With Memorial Sunday Ser­
vices.
The Sunday morning service at the
First Baptist church will be one of 
unusual interest and importance. For 
me weeks plans have been in the 
making for a flag-raising on the church 
lawn, and the event comes with spe­
cial fitness on Memorial Sunday, when 
the Grand Army and other patriotic 
bodies will be there for their annual 
service. The United Slates Boy Scouts 
and Boy Scoi#t= of America wiii also
participate, together with a representa- , 
tion from the Gir! Scouts.
The flag. 8x12 feet, was presented by j
Mrs. Eulalia HaskelL in memory of her . 
son RandaiL whose death two yr-ars ' 
ago occurred en the eve of his gradu- : 
ation from Rockland High School, and ■ 
who was a member of the church. 
The Sag will he flown from a 40-foot ; 
pole which was erected yesterday in 
the center of tbe lawn. This pole was 
bought with contributions from church j 
members, also in memory of Randall i 
HaskelL
The morning service will begin as j 
usual at 10.30, and at its close tbe flag ; 
win be unfurled in tbe chancel, by j 
Miss Marion Judkins and Miss M ar-. 
guerite Condon. The banner will then ; 
be carried by Boy and Girl Scouts to ‘ 
the flag-pole, where it will be raised j 
by some member of tbe Grand Army j 
Post. The outdoor service will include i 
remarks by the pastor. Rev. W. L. ! 
Pratt, representatives of the patriotic | 
bodies. Boy Scouts, and special music 
by the Choral Association.
Love’s Reward
Tee 5 il£» v ifsizTsee.
f i  I
H ere is a d ram a tha t teaches 
strong ieeson in loyalty  in the af­
fairs of business and in social life.
Miss Sweet is the laith fu l secretary 
ot a  New Y ork Broker and she d is. 
covers th a t her em ployer is being 
system atically  rubbed and broken 
in the m arket. How she aids him  se­
cretly , loses her position, and  event­
ually  3aves not only  her em ployer’s 
fortune b u t also his good nam e, is 
presented in a m ost in teresting  and 
s ta r t in g  m anner. There’s a red 
headed k id  who is the office boy in
th is  picture, who w iii get the g ad  i ^ |  .
hand and the hearty  laughs auy ti me CuSciE SwEi'-w/TsoriAS HEiCfiAS/a • 
anyw here. See him . Of course M .ss 
Sweet isn’t  jealous ot him.
Mrs. V e r a  Castle in “PATRIA”
P A R A M O U N T P IC TO G R A PH S
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
COMING Wednesday and Thursday, May 3 0 , 31
“ T h e  W i t c h i n g  H o u r ”
Incom parable, sup erla tive photodram a based on A ugu stas T hom as’ 
play. T he m asterpiece o f the Frohm an A m usem ent Corporation
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Judge Your Car 
by W hat You Cannot See
B ig Four
895
35 H o rsep o w er
$
Light Fours
Touring . . . 
Roadster . . . 
Country Club .
$693
USo
$70J
Big Four3
Touring 
Roadster 
Coupe . 
Sedan .
$ So J
$ 880 
$1250 
$1450
Light Sixes
Touring . 
Roadster . 
Coupe . . 
Sedan . .
$1023
$IOIO
$1383
$1383
Willys Six
Touring . . . 31423
Willys-Knights
Four Touring . $2393 
Four Coupe . . $1650 
Four Sedan . . $1950 ' 
Four Limousine $1950 
Eight Touring . $1950
M ak e  a  lis t o f req u irem en ts  such 
a s  b e au ty , com fort, convenience, 
horsepow er a n d  th e  like.
O v erland  h a s  w on th e  v e rd ic t of 
o v er 400,000 ow ners a f te r  a  
com parison o f such  item s.
I f  th is  is n o t  enough  to  convince 
you, th e n  ju d g e  y o u r  O verland  
b y  w h a t yo u  c a n n o t see.
Y ou  c an n o t see th e  accu racy , th e  
m in u te  care , n o r  th e  p a tie n t 
perfec ting  th a t  a re  p racticed  
in  W illys-O verland  m a n u fa c tu r­
ing  m ethods.
B u t  yo u  m ay  know  th a t  these 
th in g s  a re  defin ite  W illys-O ver­
lan d  accom plishm en ts— else i t  
w ould n e v er h a v e  been possible 
fo r us to  m a rk e t those  400,000 
cars.
Y ou  can n o t see th e  q u a lity  in  th e  ' 
m ate ria ls— th e  scientific reasons 
,Jor designs, n o r  th e  proven 
su p erio rity  o f  ev ery  p a r t  and  
principle.
T hese  th ings, a n d  th e  m illions in 
econom ies effected b y  \V illys- 
O verlan d ’s v a s t  p roduction , a re  
v ita l fac to rs  in  y o u r c a r  a lth o u g h  
n o t  v isib le  to  th e  la y m a n ’s eye. 
B u t  th e y  are  v isib le  to  th e  lay ­
m an ’s reason— th e y  a re  seen in 
co n tin u ed  co n sis ten t perfo rm ­
ance— an d  th e y  a re  show n con­
v incing ly  in  th e  price  t h a t  g ives 
you  a  b e tte r  c a r  fo r  less m oney . 
T h e  B ig F o u r— th e  c a r  t h a t  m ade  
O v erland— exem plifies th is  ex­
cess v a lu e . T h e  experience  ac ­
cu m u la ted  in  th e  bu ild in g  o f ' 
o v e r  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  s i m i l a r  f o u r -  
cy lin d er O v e rlan d s h a s  c o n tr ib ­
u ted  d i r e c t l y  to  t h e  dev elo p ­
m en t a n d  p e r f e c t i n g  o f  th is
m odel.
T e s t  i ts  su p erio r m echan ical ex­
cellence an d  re m a rk ab le  easy  
rid ing  q u a litie s— com e in  a n d  
judge fo r  yourse lf i ts  incom ­
p a rab le  b e a u ty  o f design;
TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED
“Frult-a-tires” Made Him Fee 
As If Walking On Air
Orillia, Nov. 2 8 th .  1914,
“For over two years, I  was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack o f 
A ppetite  and  Headaches. One day I  saw 
your sign which read “  Fruit-a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air. ”  
This appealed to me, so I  decided to  
try  a box. In  a very short time, I  
began to feel better, and now I  fee lfine . 
I  have a good appetite, relish everything 
I  eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I  recommend this pleasant 
f r u i t  medicine to  all my friends ” ,
D A N  M c L E A N .
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N .Y ,
Geo. M. Simmons,
27 TILLSON AVENUE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
AU prices/. 0. 6. Toledo 
Subject to change without notice
TEL. 161
T h e  W illys-O verland  C o m p an y , T o ledo , O hio
Manufacturers of Willys-Knight and Overland Automobiles 
and Light Commercial Cara
RACINE TIRES
T ir e  o n  E v e r y  W h ee l
A  R acine  C o u n try  R o a d  T i r e  on  ev ery  w heel— an d  in s ta n tly  a new  
rid in g  com fort is a tta in ed . C o m fo rt comes w ith  th e  Knowledge th a t  y o u r tire s  
are  th e  o n ly  tire s  specially  designed an d  c o n stru c ted  to  g ive su p erio r serv ice even 
on  c o u n try  roads w here  w ear a n d  te a r is h a rd est.
Y o u r  satisfac tion  w ill he com plete w ith  R ac in e  C o u n try  R o a d  T ire s  
o n  ev ery  -wheel.
A  5 0 0 0 - m i l e  g u a r a n te e  c o v e rs  R a c in e  
C o u n t r y  R o a d  T i r e s — a n d  t h e y  e a r n  e x t r a  d iv ­
id e n d s  f o r  y o u  in  t h e  e x c ess  m ile ag e  w h ic h
you can depend upon them to deliver.
Always be certain— -for your own pro­
tection—  that every Racine Tire you buy, 
bears the name Racine Rubber Company.
I t ’s important!
R A C I N E  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
RACINE. W1S.
H . H . C R 1 E  &  C O ., R o c k la n d
K I N E O
RANGES ™ HEATERS
is
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O LD  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
272-275 .Main S t., Rockland, Me
> MONHEGAN
Miss Lura Davis has returned home 
after spending the winter in Bath.
Miss Elva Brackett is visiting friends 
in Brookline, Mass.
Miss Arlene Palmer, who has been 
visiting for a week with Miss Josephine 
Davis, has returned home to New 
Harbor.
Kenneth Fates of Cushing is here, in 
the employ of the Monhegan Store Co.
Mrs. Nettie Arnold of Cushing is 
working for Mrs. Frank Pierce.
Dick Shuman was in Friendship Sat­
urday.
Miss Hood and friend of Philadelphia 
have opened the Hood cottage for the 
summer.
Rev. William A. Brewster of Rock­
land is in town for a few days.
Frank and Everett Wincapaw were 
in BooLhbay Harbor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson visited 
Mrs. Josie Shuman in Cushing over 
Sunday.
iMiss Ida Wallace and Arthur Wallace 
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Cerdna Wallace, in Friendship, a few 
days.
Irs Easy To Smile
WHEN YOU'RE FEELINS FINE
It’s only natural to feci grouchy and 
to look on the dark side when your 
digestion is upset. But it’s not necessary 
to drag along through the day that way. 
Just get a bottle of “L. F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine and after a small dose you will 
soon find yourself free from Bilious 
Blueness, and looking on the bright side 
of life again.
This old dependable remedy, by cor­
recting digestive troubles, constipation 
or biliousness, has helped to drive off 
many fits of the blues. It has made thou­
sands of friends for itself in the past 
sixty years. Used discreetly, when need­
ed, it will make you its friend, and will 
help you to  feel welFand friendly towards 
others— 35c Bottle. “JL F.” Medicine 
Co., Portland, Maine.
H a y ’s  H a ir h e a lth
is  a  f r ie n d  in  n e e d  fo r  th o se  
h a v in g  g r a y  o r  f a d e d  h a i r .  50c 
a n d  $ 1 .0 0  a  b o t t l e  a t  y o u r  d r u g ­
g is t ’s  o r  T h e  P h i lo  H a y  C o .,  
N e w a rk . N .  J .  I t  i s  n o t  a  d y e ,  
b u t  a  p r e p a r a t io n  w h ic h
d ark en s y o u r  hair  
h a rm lessly
A Good Picture deserves < 
frame and a poor one needs it
Have those pictures frame) 
t o d a y . ___
Everything in Wall Papers
Art and Wall Paper Co.
THE KALLOCH WOODS
Wonderful Bit of Primeval Forest In 
the Town of Warren, Should Be Pre 
served From Woodntfcp's Axe.
A low, flat, extremely rich tract of 
land of some 45 acres, in the Georges 
River valley, northern part of the 
township of Warren, Knox county, 
bounded on the north by the Fuller 
brook, on the east by the river, on the 
south by Crotch brook and on the 
west by the public highway, Kalloch’ 
Woods is, in many respects, the most 
wonderful bit of wild nature to be 
found in Eastern Maine. So rich is 
the soil and so luxuriant the vegeta­
tion of tree, shrub, flower and fern 
that one can easily imagine oneself 
in a tropical country.
Here we have a tract of land that 
has never been burnt over, cut over 
or cleared; the only such tract in 
Knox county, if not in the whole 
coast section of Maine.
Within its limits are still standing 
many first, old-growth trees—veri­
table giants—of several varieties 
One of these trees, a yellow birch, is 
a wonder, well worth a trip of many 
miles to see. It is very doubtful if 
another tree of 'this species of equal 
size is to be found anywhere in the 
State. Six feet up from the ground 
it measures 4 feat 3 inches in diame 
ter. So rough and dark colored is 
the bark that it might puzzle a per­
son, looking at -the trunk only, to 
call the tree by name. It is 80 feet 
tall, with a lateral spread of branches 
of 50 feet. From the ground to the 
first limb measures nearly 20 feet 
One liirib, reaching out horizontally 
from the 'trunk, is at least 18 inches 
through—itself as large as a good-sized 
tree. This patriarch of the forest 
must have been growing here for at 
least 500 years, possibly for 1000.
We may class this tree with those 
Humboldt had in mind when he 
wrote these liens; "Trees have about 
Ihem something beautiful and at 
tractive, even to the fancy. Since 
they cannot change their places they 
are witnesses to all the changes that 
go on around them; and, as some 
reach great age, they become, as it 
were, historical monuments, though, 
like ourselves, they have a life, grow 
ing, and passing away; not being in­
animate and unvarying like the fields 
and rivers.
If- it could talk, what an absorbingly 
interesting story it might tell I It 
must have been a good-sized tree when 
the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth 
when Weymouth sailed up the Georges 
River in 1603—the same Georges on 
whose banks the tree was then and 
is now growing. It must have been 
standing when the Norsemen visited 
our shores. The Red Paint People may- 
have rested from the chase beneath its 
welcome shade. There can be slight 
doubt that it was hale and hearty and 
no mere sapling when the Tarratines 
first came to settle in its neighbor­
hood. It may have witnessed more 
than one sanguinary encounter be­
tween these new arrivals—the Tarra­
tines—and the original inhabitants— 
the Red Paint People—for possession 
of the hunting and Ashing grounds of 
this fertile valley.
Shall we allow such a wonderful old 
tree, such an historical monument, as 
this to be laid low by the woodsman's 
axe and saw? No, a thousand times 
no! But to leave it standing, while 
cutting down the 'trees surrounding it, 
will not save it. So aged a tree will 
require careful nursing and protecting 
from fire, wind and sun to prolong its 
life. To save this old birch all the 
trees around it must be left standing, 
for shade, for a .wind-break and to re­
tain the needed moisture in the ground.
The giant redwood trees of Cali­
fornia, justly considered among the 
wonders of that State, have luckily 
been saved from exiermination by the 
national government stepping in and 
taking over the land where they grow 
for a national reservation. Shall not 
we here in Maine do as well by our old 
giant trees, what few are still left?
Maine bears upon her beautiful seal 
a noble pine tree and at home and 
abroad she has been honored as the 
"Pine Tree State.” When she re­
ceived this name her hills and valleys 
were covered with an unbroken forest, 
save here and there where the settler’s 
axe had made a clearing for his log 
cabin. Far and near, towering ma­
jestically above other forest trees, the 
tops of the white pine swayed grace­
fully in the passing breeze. Where 
are they now? Gone! all gone! ex­
cept a few old sentinels scattered here 
and there to guard the fast retreating 
hosts.
And here, in these Kalloch woods, on 
a little hillock, the only elevated land 
in thp entire tract, are still standing 
three or four giant pines, at least 125 
feet tall and four feet through the 
trunk near the ground. A few years 
since, seven of these giant first-growth 
pines were standing on this little knoll, 
but two have fallen and two have been 
cut down. The three left should be 
saved as long as possible to do honor 
to our county and State. Besides the 
mammoth birch and giant ipines there 
are also many very large red oaks 
growing upon this tract of land. Al­
though here and there one lies prostrate 
and slowly decaying, having reached 
its allotted—shall we say ten-score
years and ten?—while thetfresh stumps 
of others are left as headstones to 
mark the spots where fell, to the music 
of the crosscut saw  and the woods­
man’s axe, the great, tough trees, to 
furnish frame for the ship that took 
Peary safely on his last voyage to the 
North Pole. This, certainly, is an 
historical spot well worthy of careful 
preservation.
Many very tall and beautiful silver 
or white maples, big hemlocks and 
canoe birches with here and there a 
few swamp white oaks, also are found 
growing in these woods. Near the 
banks of the river the woodbine twines 
about the trunks of these tall maples. 
Beneath the trees grow shrubs and 
ferns and .wild flowers of many kinds 
and in almost tropical luxuriance.
In hollow trees on the banks of the 
Fuller brook and within this tract of 
primeval woods, the wood duck re­
turns to nest year after year, notwith­
standing the onslaught made upon them 
by the spor.tsman every fall. With 
the brook and river and the old, hol­
low trees, it is an ideal nesting site 
for these beautiful birds. This is one 
of our birds that is becoming scarcer 
year by year and unless a few such 
natural breeding places are reserved 
for them as sanctuaries and well 
guarded, we fear that the wood duck 
will go the way of the wild pigeon—to 
rapid extinction.
And so the Knox Academy of Arts 
and Sciences has decided to try and 
raise 82000 the price at which this 
lot of land is held by the owner) with 
which to purchase there 45 acres of 
primeval forest and forever after pre­
serve them and protect the wild life 
(herein—bird and animal, tree and 
flower.
More and more people are feeling 
the call of the wild. They want the 
wild world beautiful. They want the 
temples of the gods, bits of the foresi 
primeval, the pure and fern-fringed 
brooks. There are still b its of dark 
forest in which one may hear the 
music of the pines and the song of the 
white cascades, and so we have no
Rid the Skin
of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly 
purifying the blood, improving the cir­
culation, and regulating the habits with
BEEOMM'S
pius
362 MAIN ST.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
I I I  Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
L artest, 
Sold
6 ( 5 t
Sale o f  A ny M edicine in the World, 
everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
NERVOUSNESS 
AND CLUES
S ym p tom s o f  M ore SeriOu, 
Sickness.
Washington Park, 111.— “ I .. 
mother of four children and have suf 
'  with femal:
trouble, back‘d  
nervous spells and 
the blues. Aly chil. 
dren s loud talking 
and romping Woul|  
make me so nervous 
I could just tear
’erything to pieces
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
— — — —  want anyone to talk 
to  me a t  times. Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re­
stored me to health and I want to thank
look so young a n a  w e n  ; i  owe it all 
to  the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.’’ 
—Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue 
Washington Park, Illinois.
I f  you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of 
charge. .
doubt that the good people of R'n x 
county will respond to the call of the 
Knox Academy to save one of th f,-.v 
spots yet left to them—Norman \v 
Lermond.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claims Mctiae
T he C om m ittee on A ccounts and Claims here­
by g ive no tice m a t  i t  w ill be in session at the 
office o f th e  C ity Clerk on Spring street, at 7 
o’clock on each  F rid ay  evening next preceding 
th e  re g u la r m eeting  of th e  City Council held on 
th e  firs t M onday o f each m onth for the nnrpoa 
o f au d itin g  claim s ag a in st the city.
All b ills m u st be presented  for approval to 
th e  com m ittee  of th e  departm ent which con­
trac ted  th e  sam e on or before the twentv-iifth 
day of th e  m on th  as positively no bills will be 
annroved  bv th is  C om m ittee th a t do not reacn 
> com m ittee a t  the office of the
No b ills will be approved th a t are not folly 
item ized.
All b ills a g a in st th e  c ity  m nst be rendered 
m onth ly .
REUBEN 9. THORNDIKE 
CLARENCE H. MERRIFIELD, 
W ALLACE E. SPEAR,
C om m ittee on Accounts and Claims.
th e
s a tis fie d  
c u s to m e r
J. C. CURTIS,
A. J . LINEKEN, 
H. L. RUSSELL,
9 9
We are always anxious to save money for our customers 
by showing them how to get more years of wear from 
their paint jobs. That’s why we recommend
C .„ B .  S M I T H  &  S O N S ,
L E A D  a n d  Z IN C  P A IN T
RWKR G A L L O N S  -  W E A R S  L O N C E R
It contains no whiting, silica, china clay or other such 
stuff. It is made of the same pure ingredients that the 
old-time painter used: Pure White Lead, Pure White 
Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil, and nothing else. DEVOE is 
mixed by machinery, 500 gallons at a time. That makes 
it absolutely uniform in strength, color and covering 
capacity—always.
Let us tell you how little it will cost to paint DEVOE.
C a m d e n ,  M a in e  
T h o m a s t o n ,  M a in e  
W a r r e n ,  M a in e
Vinal Haven, M a in e
P A IN T  D E V O E  P A IN T
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
NFXi'i\xxxxxxxxxxx>N>^VSJCs>N^^S^^
CASTORI
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
s - y t f  ^ 4  has been made under his per-
r .. sonal supervision since its infancy.
* Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and u Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
W hat is C A ST O R  IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance; Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend-
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
F Bears the Signature of
In  Use For Over 30  Years
T h e  K ind  You H a v e  A lw a y s  B ou g ht
•■M-rAOR CO«.
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Acts and resolves, 190 
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First day of April, in the ' 
where said dog is kept, 
marked with the owner s 
said clerk for license the 
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Sec. 6.—The Mayor of 
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G rea tes t T h ro af an d  L ung Rem< 
o r a lcoho l; p lea sa n t to  take,
Profession!
ORS. T . L. &  RUTH
OSTEOPATHIC PHY! 
38 U n io n  S t .  Kocl
H ours 9 a . m . to  4 p. m- 
days by ap p o in tm en t. Telepht
DOCTOR SWEE' 
Osteopath
30 School Stree 
ROCKLAND, MAI1 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRI
Veterinary Suroaon andI-Year Graduate of universi -’ 
Traat* AU Domestic A t  
Office. Hospital and Res'
27 CHXSTNVT STBS ST, KIS
MILK INSPECTOR-For City 
Phone 4SS-I1
DR. J . H. W
D E N T  I S
O ffice C or. Park end Mai 
W O p e n  Tuesday and Saturl
hone 373 W
D r . T .  E . T IB B i
D E N T I I
O orner M ain an d  W inter Street
DR. HARRYL. M
DENTIS'
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 AtiO CE  
SO CK LA N D i
Tat 173-R
B U R G E
OPTOMETRIS
S91 MAIN ST., BOf
N e x t Boor to T h o rn  
Tel 342 M
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Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for Pale People
alcohol or harmful drugs they are safe at any age and ° °
-.cnon is always heipfuL Your own a nigg^t t° InC
Two hooka, “Building Up the Blood" and “What to E.v u  
to tjat” give just the information that every m o th e r  o f  d  H ° W 
giri needs. They are free. Write f o ^ f h e ^ t X  A d ^
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Ma-snet m e a t y .
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the lepM -tment w hich oon-
'  -  ore th e  tw en tv -e fth
“  positively no bills will -» 
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EN S THO RND IKE 
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-Al E r. SPEA.il.
’on Accounts snd Claim.
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S a v in g  M o n e y
A s s u r e s  S u c c e s s
S av in g  m on ey  and d ep ositin g  it regu larly  
w ith  th e N orth  N ation a l Bank is th e best as­
surance o f  success.
I t  g ives you g re a te r encouragem ent to see 
you r funds grow ing at in terest.
Y our accoun t is  in v ited
ESTABLISHED18541
J
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M O T I C E
Dogs M u st b e  L ic e n se d  O n  o r  B e fo re  M ay 9 , 1 9 1 7
DOG LAW
Acts and resolves, 1909. Section 3.—Every owner or keeper oi a dog more 
■Xie iour month* old shall annually, betore the First day ot April, cause it
-e registered, numbered, desciihed and licensed tor one year from the
"rat i iy  ot April, in the office of the clerk ot the city, town or plantation 
vEtre said dog is kept, anti shall keep around its neck a collar distinctly 
marked w.ih the owners name audits registered number, and shad psy 
i._ -itrk lor license the svm ot one dollar and fifteen cents tor each stale 
and each female dog incat able oi producing young, and five dollars 
tr- fieen cents for each other female dog, and a person becoming the own- 
r : 4 dog after the First day of April not duly licensed shall canae it to be
: -.steed, numbered, described and licensed as provided above. Every awn- 
r :r keeper of dogs, kept for breeding purposes, may receive annualiv a 
: '..ti kennel license authorizing h m to keep such dogs for said purpose. 
'Then me -lumber ot dogs so kept does not exceed ten, the tee tor such li- 
Es: nail be ten dollars. When the number ot dags so kept exceeds ten. 
e : ::t lor such license shall be twenty dollars, and no lee shall be required 
• ms dogs of such owner or keeper under the age ot six months. .Doys 
: v- - - e by the kennel license shall be excepted from the provisions oi this
■ e requiring registration, numbering or collaring.
5. —Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act shall 
• tn dollars, five oi which shall be paid to the complainant and five
treasurer of the city, town or plantation in which such dog is kept.
6. —The Mayor ot each city shall . . . . annually, within ten days
—-  bt first ot May, issue a warrant to one or more police officers or con-
■ ; lirtciing them to proceed forthwith either to kill or cause to be
je. . all doers within such c i t y .................... not licensed and collared ac-
■ ifii: to the provisions of this act. and to enter complaint against the own-
'■ r keepers thereof: such officers shall receive from the city two dollars 
_ dog so killed. All bills for such services shall be approved by the
Is-o r of the city.
e May 10th a warrant will be issued to the proper officers to kill or 
s- :o be tolled dogs not licensed and collared according to the provis-
IfiSks of the law.
L nses ssued bv City Clerk, a t the City Clerks office on Spring street. 
Htf 0. E. FLINT, City Cerk.
A review from the columns of this 
paper of some of the events which 
interested Rockland and vicinity for the 
five weeks ending May 24, 1892.
Hon. D. N Afortland was re-appoint­
ed chairman of the hoard of railroad 
commissioners.
E. B. Ingram3m broke a small bone 
:n  one of his ankles in a bicycle fall.— 
Will White had a had fall from a 
bicycle.
Oliver I., son of James D. Fiske, was 
run over and instantly killed by a 
railroad train near the Holmes street 
■’rO'-ing. The iad had been accustomed 
to ride back and forward on the cars 
assisting :he crew at times, and in 
some manner slipped between them 
while making his way from one to an­
other.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bird. Hon. and 
Mrs. C. E. Littlefield and William W 
Case went to Minneapolis to attend the 
Republican National Convenlion.
ijenry A. Litchfield, 'a  former Rock­
land business man. died in Brooklyn, 
aged 51.
Steamer Sylvia, built for the Rock­
land-North Haven route, arrived. Capt. 
W. A. Mills was to command. Seth 
Dyer was male. W. H. Baxter engineer 
and Chester Dyer deckhand.
The first stone in the foundation wall 
for the new block to be built at the 
corner of Main and Oak streets 'the 
Syndicate block; was laid May 10.
James H. McNamara leased the 
Timothy Williams farm.
W. N. Timer bought G. A. Ames' 
livery stable on Limerock street.
John Lovejoy was elected a director 
of the Rockland Savings Bank, succeed­
ing A. J. Bird, deceased.
Warren E. Healey of Rockland was 
awarded one f the c-.mmencement 
par's at Maine Stale College.
The first semi-annual meetinv of the 
Knox County Educational Association 
was held at Yinaihaven, these officers 
being chosen: President, Charles E. 
Perkins A  Yinaihaven: vice president, 
A. E. Johnson < Washington: secre­
tary, Frank H. Wilbur of Camden.
The High School Athletic Association 
elected these 'ffleers: President, Wil­
bur A. Pressey: secretary and treas­
urer. Frank T. Pearsons: manager and 
captain A  baseball team. William 
Jenkyn: captain of field team. Charles 
McLoon.
R. L. Winslow sold his gray pacer. 
Little Blanche, to W. N. Ulmer.
Margaret A. Emperor, a member of 
the graduating class, died at the age 
of 18.
Lulu Plummer, valedictorian of the 
class which graduated from High 
School in 1891, died, at the age of 20 
years.
Bie ten-year-old daughter of William 
E. Kirkpatrick fell into the Williams 
quarry while digging greens. A pro­
jecting rock shortened her fall, but one 
leg was badly cut.
D. A. Packard was elected superin-
MEDICINES, LIKE MEN, 
HAVEJHARACTER
Prom their fine outward appear­
ance, tiirough the various elements 
of strength tiiat go to make up the 
standing of a remedy, including the 
final and absolute test—does i t  
“ make good"?—does i t  cure?— 
H ood's Sarsaparilla and Peptirou 
Pills conclusively prove every day 
th a t they are medicines o f the high­
est character.
Hood's Sarsaparilla originated in  
a  physician's successful prescription.
Peptiron Pills, named from  pepsin 
and iron, include also nnx and other 
valuable tonics.
F o r scrofula, eczema, humors, 
boils, pimples and other eruptions— 
fo r loss of appetite, indigestion and 
dyspepsia—fo r kidney and liver 
troubles—for loss of appetite, tha t 
tired  feeling—fo r brain-fag, nerve 
exhaustion, anemia and poor, thin 
blood—Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills make the ideal course 
o f medicine, the form er to be taken 
before meals, the la tte r after.
OIL YOUR THROAT ANO LUNCSEW ITH
BALLARD’S  G O LD E N  OIL|!
■i- - T1 rn»- anc L a n e  R em t v  W o rts  like  oil on m sefcinery. qn ick iv  and surety. X oop ia ies 
' - i ; ;easant to  take . G u aran teed  a n a  sold oy a h  a e a itrs  in  njeuicine. 25c ap d  jGc bottles. .
D rink
ier’s
i has been 
ig n a ta re  o f 
er h is  per­
is  in fa n c y , 
■on in  rhi'g- 
”  a re  b u t  
h e a lth  of 
x»r i ni<wiV
IA
Paregoric, 
I t  contains 
istance; I t s  
'ea rs  i t  h as  
F larn iency , 
less  a ris in g  
dowels, aide 
xn ra l sleep.
ALWAYS
Professional and Business Cards
IRS. T, L, &. RUTH McBEATH ■ Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
JSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
S' tm o n  S t. R o c k la n d . M e.
23 S U M M E R  S T ., K O CK LAN Di M E.
a. m . to  4 p . m . E venings and  8nn- 
Telephone 13S
J m c i  H o m e —C nril 8 a- m .; 1 co 3 an d  7 so 
p. m. Telephone 2W. 3
TH4T
NEW
DRINK!
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 323
Dr, C. F. FRENCH
•twiBBry S u rn o n  ana Danttct
♦«sr Gnutoxe af Unrrersity Ji T on m w
Ml Dome»tic aMmU
fficp. 3cispitxi and aussiaenoe 
25 Thmtftt Stshkt. Bockz-xkd
• u ;  S SPECTOR—Fw O ty  at ttartrtyd
1004 455-u
OR. 6 . E. NICHOLAS
—OENTIST—
4 0 0  M A IN  STREET
dOtThS— _____a, 12. 1 to rvenings by A ppoinm ra,IBtf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
snocBeeoB ro dk. r. «. r a s — am
Tracts All Oomastlo Animals
n m r - r  SEntDEXCE x s n  HO8PITAI.
IB2 L im erock  S tree t, R ockland  
P h o n e  191
ITS
GRE4T!
nevciaga in nutties thai will 
prove a remarkable treat to your 
family circle.
SOLD WHERE TEMPERMCE M IUS ARE SOLO
HEWETT B O n U M  WORKS
DISTRIBUTORS, ROCKLAND
32F56
u R .  J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
S o ,  Cot. Perk « -d  M aia Stiaata  
>*■ tpeei Toeaday and Saturday Broom es.
:  r .  T . E . T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
t i e r  Mam ana W inter Street*- Book'ana.
1 r . harry l. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
:  '•' E »  G S K E N ’S  5  AI10 C E N T  STOB.E
finv i . v n , axma
lg
B U R G E S S  
0PT0BETB1ST 
S I HAIR ST„ fiOCKLARD
E. K. G O U LD
attorney-at-law
Sem ovea ®  offloe iorm erty accapieu by 
D r. J .  V. K ichan
Car. Tlllaon Arc. and Hain S t
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
—INSURANCE—
t a e c e n o r  to  A . J .  E n k ftM  *  Co 
—  Mara Sr R-x-'glaod. M s  weH
WALTER H. BUTLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Probata and Registry Work, Mortgage 
Leans Negotiated 
MOVED TO 7 LIMEROCK STL
(Over ijpim on Office; SC
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
MAXtCVRIJiC SHAMPOOING. HEAD  
AND PaCIAL MASSAGB 
WAVING BY SLkCTRICITY
T ak  S2A-S W in go to  home h r  spp o in n n en r 
53tf
SPRINGTIME FLOWERS
remind us that now the frost is out of 
the ground, it is a good time to have 
us piace a monument or head stone 
on your lot.
SEMI-COMPLETED STONES
in many new designs await your se­
lection acre.
If you do not find among them any 
.■ha; satisfy you, we shall be glad to 
furnish you wiih designs and esti­
mates according to your directions.
FREQ S. MARCH M.2aCHI,?vCTI‘
The Sew Monumental Warsroama 
Park S t .  Cor. Brick Bock land Ma.
Don’t Have Catarrh
O n e  efficient w ay to  rem ove 
nasa l c a ta rrh  is to  tre a t its cause  
w hich in  m ost cases is physical 
w eakness. T h e  system  needs 
m o re  oil a n d  easily  d igested  
liqu id -food , a n d  y ou  sh o u ld  
ta k e  a  spoonful of
SCOTTS
EMULSION
after each  m eal to  en rich  y o u r 
b lood  a n d  he ip  heal th e  sensi­
tive m e m b ra n e s  w ith its p u re  
oil-food p roperties.
T h e  results o f th is  S c o tt’s 
E m u l s i o n  t r e a t m e n t  w ill  
su rprise  th o se  w ho h av e  used  
irrita ting  snuffs a n d  vapors.
Get the Genuine SCOTT’S
:end<m: of ihe Meihudist Sunday school 
wdh Mary Blagdon as assistant.
Israel L. Porter and wife of South 
Thomaston bought M. H. Nash's restau­
rant business at 367 Main street.
Charles, eight-year-old son of John 
Pendleton, was drowned off K. C. 
Rankin's wharf.
Arbor Day was .bserved in the pub­
lic schools . At the High School Sub- 
Master Harry De F. Smith delivered an 
adrdess, and there were readings by 
Miss Grace Taylor and Raiph L. 
Wiggin.
Miss Yira L. Cousins graduated from 
the Emerson College of Oratory.
Esten \V. Porter was elected super­
intendent of the First Baptist Sunday 
school, with C. E. Tuttle as assistant.
H. H. Flint was having a new store 
built on Park street.
George L. Daggett bought the Jacob 
Farrington lot and stable on Rankin 
street, with the intention of building.
John Colson completed the school 
census, which showed 2189 children of 
school age.
B. F. Sprague died in Appleton. He 
was a brother of Alden and Edwin, 
who were prominent in the newspaper 
business.
\V. H. Glover 4  Co. were awarded 
the contract to build the car barn at 
South Rockport. The special town 
meeting voted 320 to 138 in favor of 
granting the franchise in that town.
\V. N. Ulmer lost his valuable mare 
“Oyster Giri” valued at S800.
A bicycle club was formed with L.
E. Cobb president, A. C. McLoon cap­
tain. and \V. W. Graves lieutenant.
Haskell 4  Hill, formerly C. A. Haskell, 
occupied their new quarters in Frye 
block.
The Galen Fisk homestead at the 
Head of the Bayv was burned. Merrill 
Fisk was compelled to jump from a 
window, and sprained an ankle.
The 25th annual session of the East 
Maine Methodist Conference was held 
in this city. Among the appointments 
these were made: Rockland, C. S. 
Cummings: Rockport. W.' W .Ogier: 
Thomaston. C. A. Plumer: Union, J. D. 
Payson; Camden, C. C. Phelan.
« « * «
These birth were recorded:
Rockland, April 11, to Capt. and Mrs. 
Edward C. Kenniston. a daughter.
Rockland, April 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. Hull, a son.
Camden, April 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Bisbee, a son.
Hope, March 30. to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
True, a son.
Camden, April 13, to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Ritterbush. a daughter.
North Washington. April 6. to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grotton, a daughter- 
weight 14 pounds.
Cushing. April 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Flies, a daughter.
Rockland, April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Perry, a daughter.
Rockiand. April 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bph. Perry .a son.
Clark's Island. April 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Philhrook. a son—Warner 
Bartlett.
San Francisc . March 30. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben W Hills, a son—Reuben 
W.. Jr.
Rockland. April IP. to Mr. and Mrs. 
S’eph-n H. Cables, a daughter—Nellie 
Sleeper.
Rockland. April 15.
Frank A. Knights, a 
Berger.
Yinaihaven, April 20.
Frank Carnes, a daughter.
Yinaihaven. April 22, io Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Smith, a son.
Hurricane. April 21. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocco Lotti, a son.
Rockland. April 21. to Mr. anad Mrs. 
J. H. Hills, a iaughter-^earl Floyd.
Rockland, May l. to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Wood, a son—WIHiam Perley.
Rockland. April 24. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur L. Gray, a son.
Puipit Harb -r. -April 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram P Stone, a son.
Yinaihaven. .April 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mutch, a son.
Yinaihaven. .Apr:! S .  ta Mr. and Mrs. 
AY. S. Vinal. a daughter.
Yinaihaven. April 29. io Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Biack. twin daughters.
Yinaihaven, .April 25. to Mr? and Mrs.
C. F. Robbins, a daughter.
Yinaihaven. April 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Colson, a daughter.
Cushing. April 22. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young, a son.
Thomaston. .April 2. ‘o Mr. and Mrs. 
Georee W. Jacobs a daughter.
Buffalo. April 10. to Capt. and Mrs! 
J. H. Killeran. a son.
Rockland. May 8. io Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Long a son—Leonard AA.
Rockland, May 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davis, a daughter.
South Thomaston, May 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Coombs, a daughter.
Friendship. May 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William 3eckett, a daughter—Amy 
Belle.
Friendship. May 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frink Murphy, a son.
Rockland. May 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lynn, a son. ~
Georges River, South Thomaston. 
May 12. to Mr. and Mrs. Hatton Wil­
son. a son.
A'inalhaven. April 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whyte, a son.
\ n n a ih a v en . .April 14. to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Myrick. a son.
yinaihaven, April 14, ta Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Gerrish, a daughter.
South Thomaston. May 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Linnekin. a son.
Union, May 21. to Mr. and Mrs. 
CharT pc ^ immons. a SOB.
Union, May 17, to Rev .and Mrs. J.
D. Payson, a son—Lewis Evans.
Appleton. May 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Rabbins, a daughter.
Appleton. May 5, to Hr. and Mrs. 
Almon Rowell, a daughter.
a  »  »  •
The marriages for the five weeks
io Mr. and Mrs. 
daugh ter—Ethel
Mr. and Mrs.
Vinalhaven. April 16, Charles W. Mar­
tin and Maggie Kossuth.
Rockland. April 12. Elkanah E. Boyn­
ton and Jennie L. Ingraham.
Hockland. .April 9. Thomas F. Hart 
and Grace H. Holbrook.
Rockland. April 9, George A. Holbrook 
and Jennie Meader.
Cushing. April 9, G. Ivan Young and
Olive Hathorn.
Rockiand, .April 13, David E. Pierce of 
this city and A’esta A. Barbour of 
Swan's Island.
Rockland. April 16. Charles Huntley 
and Mrs. Martha AY. Kelloch. both of 
Warren.
Rockland. April 19, Willie L- Smith 
of Rockiand and Etta R. Upham of 
Rockport.
Rockland, .April 14, Leroy F. Chase 
and Hester M. Hatch.
Rockiand. April 18, Peter A. Murray 
and Eva E. Allenwood, of Vinalhaven.
A'inalhaven. April 19, Charles A. 
Cleaves of 'ihabeague Island and Min­
nie Brown of A'inalhaven.
’Camden. April 23, Edgar J. Smith 
of Rockport and Jennie E. Fenderson 
of Camden.
Camden, April 20, AA'alter EL Lan­
caster and Addle F. Robinson.
Lowell. Mass., April 5, Nelson C. Hail 
A  LoovelL Mass., and Ethel Ludwig, 
formerly of Warren.
Rockland, April 26, Fried Eugene 
Drew of East Boston and Nellie E. 
Knowlton of Boston.
Thomaston, April 25. Edward Moran 
and Susie Bunker.
Camden. April 27. Willis U. Marriner 
and Lelah E. Decrow, both of Lincoln­
ville. .
Malden. Mass.. April 23, Nelson AV. 
Fogerty and Inez L. Hunt, both of 
Cushing.
Rockland, May 9, R. AV. Kenney of 
New York and Helen L. Clark of Rock­
land.
Rockland, May 4. Daniel A. Packard 
and Isabel Candage.
West Rockport, April 30. Elberton R. 
Ingraham and Edith S. Melville, both 
of Rockport.
Warren, May 5. Henry Newbuerger 
of New York City and Lillian H 
Hoffses of AVarren.
Brooklyn, May ll. Edward A. Butler 
of Rockland and Mrs. Eva A. Bartlett 
of Brooklyn.
Union, April 30, Bert Harrington of 
South Thomaston and Deima May Sel­
lers of Union.
New Haven. Conn.. April 26. John C. 
Newborg and Minn.e E. Millay, both 
of South Thomaston.
San Ditgo, Calif.. May 17, Thomas G. 
Eaton- of Rockport and Laura A. Mills 
of Montclair, N. J.
Searsmont, May 18, Dr. D. P. Ordway 
of Camden and Mrs. Ruth A. Robin­
son of AVestminster, 5. C.
Rockport, May 14, James S. Perry of 
Rockiand and Rose Rohilelle of Port­
land.
Rockland. May 21, James E. McGuire 
and Lizzie 5. Kenniston.
Chrrlestown. Mass.. May 7, John S. 
Minnehan and Anna L. Cooper, both of 
Camden.
Charlestown. Mass., May 10. Albert 
H. Jacobs of Thomaston and Myrtle F. 
Kershner of Farmington.
A'inalhaven, May 11. Chester R. Young 
of Vinalhaven and Eva M. Brown of 
Friendship.
Augusta. May 15, Daniel Newton of 
Mt. A'ernon and Ellen Leavit of AVash- 
ington.
AValdoborn. May ll. Orris Levensaler 
of AA'aldoboro and Sarah D. Magune of 
Rockport.
AA'aldoboro, May 20, Albert A. 
Creamer of Thumaston and .Annie B. 
Marston of AA'aldoboro.« * « **
A. H. Newbert sold his stock of 
goods in Appleton to Fred L. Davidson 
of that town and Mr. Currier of Lin­
colnville. Mr. Newbert had been in 
trade there 17 years.
Mrs. A. L. Jones was elected presi­
dent of Cooper Relief Corps of Union.
Rockport Baptists celebrated the 
semi-centennial of their church. Its 
history was read by C. F. Richards 
Rev. C. C. Long was pastor of the 
church.
Rockport's new opera house was 
opened, with "Esmeralda.’’ The build­
ing was constructed by the Rockport 
Opera House Co., of which S. E. Shep 
herd was president, G. L. Burgess 
treasurer. Everett Faies secretary, and 
E. A. Morrill general manager.
Judson M. Kelloch. who was princi­
pal of the Green street Grammar school. 
Thomaston, for ten years and who had 
taught other schools in that town, 
died at his home on Thatcher street, 
aged 56.
Andrew Emmons sold his interest in 
the Clinton House, Thomaston, to Mr. 
Brackett formerly of the AValdoboro 
Exchange.
AA'iiliam Stanton and son Clarence 
were dr iwned at Seal Harbor by the 
capsizing A  their boat. They were 
employed at the Spruce Head granite 
works.
.Abigail K.. widow of George K. AVash- 
burn. died in Thomaston, aged 75
AV. E .Overiock bought from John A. 
Pinkhara the Rev. Aaron Clark piace 
on the Ridge.
J. H. Gould bought the John Curtis 
residence >n 'Chestnut street, Camden, 
with the intention of living there. 
John Porter and J. H. Gouid sold their 
house on Megunticook street Camden, 
to Nathaniel Gould of AVarren. wh 
was to reside there.
CORNS PEEL RIGHT
OFF WITH “ 6STS-1T
2 Drops and the Corn Is a “ Goner”
AATien yon’ve go t to walk on the sides of 
vonr shoe to get away from those awful corn- 
pains, there 's  only one com m on-sense th ing  tn
U se  Y our C orns on  t
<MveH in  W a te r . T h e y  11
-h r iv e i .  LtMmen a n d  P e e l  O fll '
do. P a l  2 or 3 drops oi “ G e o -I t”  an the com  
right away. Pain and innamznarion will dis­
appear, the corn will begin  to  shrive] from 
th at instant— then  it loosens and fails righ t ott.
T h ere’s no  o ther corn  rem over in  the worid 
th a t acts like “G ets-II” > o new discovery has 
been m ade tn corn- rem  overs since ^G ets-It” 
was bom . D o n 't forget th a t facL ^ G e ts -It”  
does away forever with th e  use of salves that 
irritate , bandages th a t m ake a bundle of your 
toe, plasters :hat half do th e  work, knives and 
scissors th a t draw blood. U se •4G e ts -It” — no 
m ore digging  or catting.
“G E T S - i i -” is sold everywhere, 25c a b o t­
tle, c r  sen t on receip t of price by E . Law rence 
i  Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold m  Rockiand and  recom m ended as th e  
world’s best com  rem edy by C. H . M oor & Co. 
an d  Pendleton P harm acy.
HOUSEHOLD
RANGES
( i B U I U - f t B A K E
Y o u  C a n t * G o  B a c k o n tli<
J u d g m e n t  o f  t k e  G o o d  H o u s e ­
w i f e  w h o  k a s  B a k e d  i n  a  
H o u s e h o ld  R a n g e  Y e a r  A f t e r  
Y e a r = « 5 A e  K n o w s .
!  N.A.& S.H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE HOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
Rockland S avings Bank
ROCSULXn. MALNM
E s ta te  o f  B en ja m in  B rad ford  B ean .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X . ss.
A t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  
in  a n d  f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f K n o x  in  v a ­
c a t io n , o n  th e  e ig h t e e n th  d a y  o f  M ay. 
A. D. 1917.
M a ry  B. M e r r ia m  h a v in g  p r e s e n te d  
h e r  p e t i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  m a r k e t  
v a lu e  o f  so  m u c h  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  B e n ­
j a m in  B r a d f o r d  B e a n , l a t e  o f R o c k ­
la n d . in  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , a s  is 
s u b je c t  to th e  p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  S ta te  
C o l la te r a l  I n h e r i t a n c e  T a x . t h e  p e r s o n s  
in t e r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  tn e r to ,  a n d  
th e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  t a x  t h e r e o n  m a y  b e  
d e te r m in e d  b y  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e ;
O rd e re d , t h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n
EASTEBN STEAMSHIP LINES 
A ll - t h e - W a y - b y -  W a te r
B E L F A S T  a n d  CA M D EN
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
BxNGOR L IN E : Leave Rockland Mondavg. 
W ednesdays, Thursday sa n d  S aturdays a t 6i(M> 
p. n . fo r Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. W ednesdays, F ri- 
d ys ano Saturdays a t 5.15 a. na.. for Camden, 
Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport. W interport and 
Bangor
________ _ ____________________ ___ ______  BAH HARBOR L IN E: Leave Rockiand
to  th e  S la t e  A s s e s s o r s  a n d  a i l  p e r s o n s  Tuesdays W ednesdays, F ridays and Sacnr- 
i n t e r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  to  s a id  ' 5A5 a. m., fo r Bar H arbor and in ter-
p r o p e r ty ,  b y  c a u s in g  a  c o p y  o f  t h i s  ▼ t* «_* , w. ,
O r d e r  to  b e  p u b l i s h e d  o n ce  a  w e e k , '  B LLE H ILL L IN E : Leave Rockiand W ednes- 
t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  t h e  C o u r-  fo r , ^ 2
le r - G a z e t te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  a t  !
: Hu and 'in term ed ia te  land ing ., ' '  ™
m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  to  be 
h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , in  a n d  f o r  s a id  
C o u n ty , o n  th e  n in e t e e n th  d a y  o f  J u n e . 
A . D. 1917, a t  n in e  o ’c lo c k  in  t h e  f o r e ­
n o o n . a n d  b e  h e a r d  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  s a id  t a x  o r  a n y  q u e s ­
t io n  t h a t  m a y  a r i s e  in  r e f e r e n c e  
t h e r e to .
O SC A R  H . E M E R Y . J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te .  
A  t r u e  c o p y .— A t te s t :
H E N R Y  H . PA Y SO N . R e g is te r .
Estate of Caroline Handley 
STATE OF MAINE
Rsox ss.
At a P rohate  Cour? held a t Rockland in and 
fo r said  County of K nox, in vacAtioo. on the 
2lst day f May, A D . 1917.
Marion P iper, having presented her petition  
th a t the acraai m arket vaiue of so much of the 
es ta te  of Caro ine Handley, lare of R >ckland u 
said  County of Knox, as 18 sub ject to  the pay 
m eet of the S ta te Collateral Inheritance tax . tue 
persons :nt>rented in the succession th- l- to . and 
the  am ount of th e  tax  thereon may be d eter­
m ined by the Ju d g e of P robate;
UKUEBkD: T hat notice thereof be given to 
the S ta te Assessors and ail persons in terested  
in the succession to  said property , by causing 
a copy of th is  order to  be published once a 
week, th ree  weeks successively, m The Cou­
rier-G azette , a new spaper published a t  Roca 
land in said County, th a t they may appear a t a 
Pro ba re Court to  be held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said County, on the I9tn 'lay  of Ju n e , 
A. D. 1917. a t  nine o ’clock in the  forenoon and 
be heard in reference to  the determ ination  of 
said tax  or any question th a t may arise in re f­
erence there! o.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of Probate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
42F46 HENRY H- PAYSON. Register.
ng*.
PORTLAND iB ROCKLAND L IN E: Lear* 
Rockland Mondays anu W ednesdays a t  5.15 
a. m ., fo r Portland  and in term edia te landings.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston (India Wharf}, 
Mon :ays,’T uescays. Thursdays and Fridays a t  
5M0 p . m.
Leave Bangor Mondays, W ednesdays, Thnrs- 
davs and .Saturdays a t  11.00 a.m . fo r Boston and 
in term edia te landings.
BAR H RBOR L IN E : Leave Bar Harbor, 
Mondays and  Thursdays a t  lO.uo a.m ., for Rock­
land anu in term ed ia te  landings Leave Tues­
days aDd F ridays, a t  12.00 noon, fo r M onington 
and Rockiand.
BLUE HILL L IN E: Leave Bine HUI. Mon­
days and  Thursdays, a t 10.00 a. m.. fo r Rock­
land and in term edia te landing* Leave Bine 
HUI Tue-day* and Frioaye a t 10.45 fo r Rocaiand 
and in term edia te .andingt.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
P o rtlan d . Tuesdays and Fridays a t  7.00 a .m .,
. or Rockiand and in term edia te an dings.
Z.S SHKR-M AN, .'•■^ perinte . at,
R/wiriMnd j ssinsL
T . 9. SHERMAN, A^snt
? I
E s ta te  of B e n ja m in  B ra d f o rd  3 e a n
MaineCentral
SCHEDULE 
PAS8EMCER TR INS
In Effect Oct 1, 191b
low s:
8.09 a . m . for 3 a th , B ransw ic . Lewiston 
A ugusta, W aterville, uangor, Portland ana 
Boston, arriv in g  in Boston 2.JU y  m. via 
P o rtsm o u th ; 3^ 15 p. m. via Dover.
1.3d p . m . fo r 3 a th  Bruns wick. Lew iston. Au­
gusta, w a te rv ilie , Bangor, Skowhegan. Fort- 
lacd and Boston, ar^ v ug 10 Boston p. m. 
via P o rtsm o u th ; 10.34 vat Dover.
5.00 p . m . for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston and 
Portland , a rriv ing  m P ortland  a t  8.25 p. m .; 
connects ai Portland for New York. -?
7.00 a . na. Sundays only for Woolwich ana wa 
-•rations and fo r P ortland  and  Boston, excep- 
ferr* transfers  Woolwich to Barn, arriving 
m Woolwich a t  a. m .: Po rtland  2.20 p. m. 
TRAPS S A&K1VB
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held 
a t  Rockland, in vacation, an the 18th <L*y oi |
May.A. D . 1917
Mary 3ean  Sm ith M erriam , ad m i^ is tra tr 'x  
d. b  n. c. t . a. on the estare of B enjam in Brad- i 
ford Bean, late  of Rockiand, in said County, de- :
oeasea. havine presented  h e r  S r*t and  final | _________________
account of adm inistration  of s^id estare fo r 10 45 a . m . M orning ra in  from  Boston, P ort 
allow ance: and also her personal bill ag>im>r » • —
■said estate
land, Lew iston, A ugusta and W aterville and 
Skowhegan.
O&d ebx d . Thar notice thereo f be 2tv»t  . throe 5 M  ? r^ n  Boston, Portland. Lewiston and
eeks successively, in The Couner-<4az*-rte . *3jujgor»w ner-«az» t
p rin ted  m Rockiand :n saio County, th a t ail 
persons in terested  may attend  a t  a  Pro ate 
Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the I9tb day 
of J u n e .  nex t, and show cause, if any they hav^. 
why the said  account should no t be allow ed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge 
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t :
42F46 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
8.30 p . m . from  Boston. Portland, Lewi*ton, 
A ugusta. W aterville. Skowhegan and Bangor.
11.10 a . m . Sundays only, from  Woolwich, Port- 
anu and way s tadous. except ferry transfers 
fram  Bath to Woolwich.
M. L. HARRIS. General Passenger .Agent, 
D. C. DOUGLAoo. Genera. Manager.
E lv i t a  P i l l s
For W ea k  and
N erv o u s P e o o le
E lv ita  P ills represent a  scientific comb uativn 
of th e  m ost v ital elem ents fo r building and 
s treng thenm g oel! and  tissue. Thousands praise 
Lh-m fo r nervous prostra tion , m ental le p  e*- 
siou and u n stru n g  nervee. If  yon fee: irwd 
weak, nervous, trem btm g and suffer with beau 
aches, m eianenoiy. pain  in  the  spine a.- d  bach 
of th e  head, a  'ee iin g  of -x haustion . if yon hav*- 
**the bines, ” th en  yon need SI v ita  P ills o  brao- 
and  build yon up and to  reinforce an a  noun*
E lvita  ’P ills  will uelp you out of -he ru i ■ • 
nervous discontent and ili-heaitn  and restore ! 
yon to a  norm al cwndiuon..
T he Fam ous Elvita Rcnedlea, oslg inatec
1848. sold at
C. H. MOOR & CO. S
7187 322 Main S t ,  Rockland
ROCKLAND-BELFAST
AUTO SERVICE
On and A fte r May 1, 1917
A m v e in ROCKLAND 
a boat 
9 JO a. m.
3 JO p. m . 
Arrive in 3eifast  
About 
U JO a .m .
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor House 
g tf) a. m.
2:'J0 p. to.
Leav** ROCKLAND 
Hotel Kockland.
10 a. m-
4 XIO p. m. 5 JO p. xn.
upecia* C an for Bpeciai Trips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
OKEIS J. DICKBY. wunger,
Bytaasa BlocX, btfiaet. Me. 
Telephones 316-2. 375 36tf
The Courier-Gazette coes into a lai 
re r number of families in Knox oouni’ 
than any other newspaper printed.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
TH E OTAMOWD UK.AVD. A  
IsCMlicsI A.'lii 7«>ur Dnsectat fur . Cril-<ue»-:erB bUxMtrtxl drand/
Kill* ia Rrd aod Gstid n>etaulle\ 
boxes, se^eti with Blue Rtxiooa. 1 
Take bo other. B «y  o f  y— r
i>la^ o>i> hilla. for as
remkJMwa as Best. Safest. Ai ways R-iix.se
SOU BY DBLfiClSTS BESYWUt
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Helen Frye White of Lewiston, 
with friends, were guests of Mrs. J. 
E. Walker at luncheon Tuesday.
Rev. Carl N. Garland, Superintendent 
of Rockland District, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church Sunday morning. The evening 
service is a ifnion Memorial service to 
which all the Patriotic societies, in­
cluding the Knox Guards, are invited 
to attend. A special offering -will be 
taken in behalf of the Knox Guard 
Fund. Fine music will be furnished,
FOREMAN, JUST LIKE HIIS from the Rockland Suffrage League will be present.Miss Caroline Fuller was at home You Couldn’t  A sk  For M ore 4 EVERTBOD1r s i
BIG ENGINES, MUST BE IN
CONDITION ALL THE TIME
A round house foreman in a b u sy , “'Yes, the stomach is almost like the 
terminal like Bangor cannot afford to , huge engines you look over,” said the 
become “out of condition.” His w ork . Tanlac Man. “It must be kept in 
and a cordial welcome is extended to is so exacting that every minute he i s ; condition for the day’s run just as your
all. I on duty he must be strictly on his
James Smith of Bangor is spending a ; toes, and he must be able to think and
week with his family on Main street. ; act quickly, and he must never tire
Ross Wilson, who has been at home while he has work to do.
for a few weeks, left Wednesday 
morning for New York where he will 
rejoin the sleamer Kansan.
Ralph Churchill of Melrose, Mass.,
■was the guest of George II. Gardiner a 
few days this week, coming to attend 
the launching Wednesday.
Miss Edith A. Lenfest and Mrs. Peter 
Aageson attended the Grand Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, in Portland j perhaps are feeling bad and wonder- 
• this week. j jng just what is wrong.
Mrs. F. J. Overlock left Wednesday -j suffered from stomach trouble 
morning for Portland for a few days, j and was troubled continually with
The new cigar and confectionery dizzy spells,” Mr. Haynes stated as he 
store on Wadsworth street, built by ’ started this remarkable story to the 
Joseph Beckett arid Percy Roscoe, was ! Tanlac Man.
opened fur business last week. Me- ! “There were any number of things
Frank Haynes of Bangor, foreman of 
one of the round houses there found 
that out some time ago. He also found 
out that he was feeling badly at fre­
quent intervals and he could not 
understand what was wrong. Mr. 
Haynes has a little story of his own to 
tell about this that will be of interest 
to many men and -women here who
servey's ice cream is served there.
Ray Foster, who has served with
the Uh Cavalry, Troop E, for the past 
three years, arrived home Monday 
night. Since leaving home three years 
ago, Mr. Foster has been stationed at 
the Phillippines, Prescott, Ari., Mex­
ico and El Paso, Texas.
J. B. Pearson Co. shut down the 
factory Wednesday morning to enable 
their employes to attend the launching 
of the new schooner.
Frank Haupt of Waldoboro called 
upon relatives in town Sunday.
Warden Ham went to Augusta on a 
tousines trip Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. IJ. Daniels called on friends 
in Waldoboro Sunday.
Mrs. Joseph Roberts of Belfast Is 
spending a few days in town.
Mrs. Eva Marsh arrived home from 
Portland Monday where she has been 
employed as stenographer by the White 
Star-Dominion Line Steamship Co., dur­
ing their winter's season in that city.
The last meeting of the seasonof the 
Baptist Men's League was held at the 
vestry Tuesday evening. Super was 
served at 6 o'clock under the folliwing 
committee of ladies: Mrs. C. C. Tib­
betts, Mrs. W. J. Brasier, Mrs. A. J. 
Spaulding and Mrs. John Brown. 
Clark’s orchestra furnished music dur­
ing the supper and evening.
Edward Wheeler of Brunswick was 
in town on a business trip Wednesday.
Earl Grob left Tuesday afternoon for 
Leeds Junction, where he has employ­
ment.
Dunn & Elliot Company are rushing 
work on two new vessels they are 
building. The frame of one vessel is 
already in the yard and the frame for 
the second one is being cut.
Mrs. W. F. Clark entertained the 
Tuesday Club Tuesday evening at her 
home on Main street.
Mrs. S. E. Frohock of Camden and 
Mrs. II. W. Frohock of Rockland were 
guests of Mrs. George Heaton Tuesday 
and Wednesday.
Mixed Tulips for Memorial Day, 25c 
a dozen. Order early. Mrs. Charles 
W. Brown, Thomaston. Telephone 37- 
4. 42-43
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 21 f
that 1 wanted to eat, and that I felt as 
if 1 should eat in order to keep up my 
strength, but I knew there was no use 
of my doing it, for my stomach could 
not digest it and I would have terrible 
spells of gas, dizzy spells, and I came 
to the conclusion that my stomach 
needed a thorough over-hauling 1”
Come In an d  
Talk I t  Over
If you want something 
special in the way of Jew ­
elry o t Silverware, come in 
to  see me and I will find it_ 
for you.
W atches,
Fine Hand
Clocks,
Wall Paper, 
Painted China
W . P . S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 
TH O M A STO N
GEORGE GREEN’S VITALITY
George Green of South Thomaston, 
for 50 years a dominant figure in Maine 
granite contracting industry, is recov­
ering rapidly at the Maine General" 
Hospital, where delicate throat sur­
gery was performed successfully. 
Many of the great Federal buildings 
from coast to coast are monuments to 
Mr. Greens' achievements. A native of 
Scotland, Mr. Green came to Rockland 
as a lad, and on the old Dix Island con­
tracts laid the foundation of a suc­
cessful business career. His remark­
able physique astonished the surgeons 
at the hospital, who declared it a re­
ward of life-long wholesome living. 
Mr. Green'expects to leave the hospital 
by the end of the week. Mr. Green 
has a wide circle of friends in this 
city.—Portland Express.
big iron and steel horses. ‘ A stomach 
out of condition is just as serious as 
a fast train with a bad engine.”
“Well,” continued Mr. Haynes, “I 
started out to correct that bad stom­
ach. I tried a number of things with­
out any result and one afternoon I 
noticed a piece in one of the local pa­
pers. This article fitted me exactly 
and I immediately got a bottle of Tan­
lac.
“Before I finished this one bottle I 
noticed a great change, and now my 
slomach is almost like new. I can eat 
and digest most anything and I am no 
longer troubled with the gas and dizzy 
spells that I used to have. It gives me 
great pleasure to recommend Tanlac 
as the greatest medicine on the mar- 
et. It has done wonders for me and I 
am sure that it will help others equal 
ly as much.”
Tanlac is now being specially intro­
duced in Rockland at the Norcros 
Drug Store, and there is a Tanlac agent 
in every .Maine town. Nearby Tanlac 
agents are: Thomaston, Whitney & 
Brackett; Warren, P. H. Robinson; 
Camden, E. E. Boynton.
from Charleston this week, and was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Fuller, Amsbury Hill.
Rev. H. W. Rhoades was in Belfast 
and Northport Tuesday.
Past Masters’ night was observed 
Monday by St. Paul’s Lodge. There 
was an attendance of 120, including 
many from the Warren lodge, who 
were guests of the evening. The offices 
were filled by these Past Masters: W. 
L. Bowden, W. M.; L. T. Spear, S. W. 
C. J. Gregory, J. W.; C. W. Jenkins, 
treasurer; E. E. Ingraham, secretary 
J. Frank Morton, chaplain; F. A. Peter­
son, marshal; C. E. Rhodes, S. D.; B 
H. Hall, J. D.; L. H. Lovejoy, S. S. 
F. W. Andrews, J. S. The work was 
of an exceptionally high order, 
delicious fish chowder was served and 
the occasion was much enjoyed.
Mrs. C. E. Walmsley of Bangor has 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs 
Sarah Buzzell in Simonton, this week.
Schooner Evelyn Hinckley, Capt. Geo. 
Lane arrived in Portland this week. 
Mrs. Lane and son Linton are spend­
ing a few days with Capt. Lane.
Miss Blanche Cody entertained sev 
eral of her school friends Tuesday 
evening at her home on Camden road 
in honor of her birthday . Games and 
music were enjoyed and refreshments, 
including a birthday cake, were served. 
The hostess was presented with sev­
eral very pretty gifts.
A dvertisem en ts  in  th is  colum n not u, 
th ree  lines in serted  once for 25 cent? . ''V M  
foi 50 c e n ts . A dditional lines 5 cenA 
fo r one tim e , 10 cen ts 4 tim es. s..v ' 
m ake a  line.
L o st a n a  Found
LOST—S unday evening, black and sh ag  c a t. R ew ard if returned 1 COUNTY ROAD. eU 'hit.'Ll)12
F in d e r w ill'be 'libera lly  r e w \ r j ' : 33- 
tu rn in g  to JI. N. KALEK, 143 I'l,. , . . ' r - T his Office. n e a -a u t -t„  „r
-  ■ _______ <"13
W an ted
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Davis have re­
turned from Worcester, Mass., where 
they were guests of their son Leroy 
for a few days.
Mrs. Abbie Benner is confined to her 
home on Sea streel by illness.
Loring Philbrook is employed at the 
Gilbert cottage for the summer.
Mrs. Calista Cole has returned from 
California, where she .-pen t the -winter 
very pleasantly, and is  occupying her 
home on Central street.
Walter Carroll has moved into a part 
of Mrs. S. K. Warren's h o u s e  on Com­
mercial street, recently vacated by 
Maynard Thomas.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear has returned 
to her home after spending several 
weeks in Boston and vicinity.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benner have 
returned to Rockland after spending 
several months at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles S. Gardner.
Misses Rhoda and Marion Mitchell of 
Washington were guests at Arthur K. 
Walker's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richards and 
Elisha Richards of Camden were re­
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell C. 
Young.
Arthur Whittier, who has been con­
fined to his home by illness, is able 
to be out again.
An open suffrage meeting with short 
papers and talks will be held at the 
residence of Mrs. J. M. Harkness, at 
7.30 Saturday evening. A delegation
C f f f f l f l l l l l l l l l f B A B t  K 9 q
W e  a r e  B u y in g
DANDELIONS
BLACK &  GAY, Canners Inc.
THOMASTON, MAINE 38-43
o u i m a u u m i i a a a a a ,s
CAMDEN
Harold Monroe •who has been em­
ployed in electrical work in Augusta, is 
visiting his home here.
Mrs. T. C. Dickens was taken to the 
Knox General Hospital, Rockland, on 
Wednesday.
At the Bean shipyard the keel has 
been laid for the fourth vessel since 
last August and work is progressing 
rapidly. The third vessel will be 
launched the first of August.
Fred Cook is home from Detroil,
Mich., where he has been employed 
the past few years.
Miss Idaletle Carpenter and Miss 
Elizabeth Carpenter arrived Tuesday 
from Providence, R. I., and are at 
“Thayercroft," Chestnut street, for the 
summer.
Col. Charles Dillingham of Houston,
Texas, has rented “Stonyhurst" for the 
season of 1917.
Mrs. E. J. Parker and niece, Miss 
Bull, of Illinois, have arrived and are 
guests at Mrs. F. A. Packard’s, look­
ing after their property, “The Red 
Cottage," for the season.
The last meeting of the French Club 
was held at “The Whitehall,” Mrs. _  , _ , „ , , .
Elmore as hostess. The members all • To l^et Soap’ cakes In box, 
feel that it has proved a very profitable - Per b°x>
class under the good instruction of Lux, pkg.
Miss Harmon French, teacher in the Bulk Cocoa, lb.
Rockport High School. R a i s i n s  n k e
The Misses Church of Middleton, Jr'
Conn., have arrived at the McKay *sew Dates, lb. 
house for the summer. Prunes, 2 lbs. .25; .18 lb. 3 lbs.
Miss Elizabeth Sleeper and Albee Citron, lb.
Ordway were united in marriage Tues- Evaporated Apples, 1 lb, pkgs. 
day evening at the residence of Rev. .
Gilbert Marshall Foxwell, before only , p p B'
the immediate relatives. Both bride , H arper s Pie Filling, can, 
and groom are popular in our midst ■ .07, 4 cans .25
and congratulations are extended from Lipton’s Jelly Tablets, assorted
a wide circle of friends.
PATRIOTIC “MAPLEHALL”
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Free delivery in  T h o m asto n  T hursdays M ail an d  T elephone 
orders carefu lly  filled
ITELEPHONE 316)
B e s t  A ll  R o u n d  F l o u r ,  p e r  b a g ,  S I . 90
25  lb .  b a g s  G r a n u l a t e d  S u g a r ,  $ 2 .3 5
(C ut Prices on A ll Goods.)
Borax W ashing Soap, 7 bars .25 
Swift’s Laundry Soap, 12 bars .25 
Fairbank’s Laundry Soap, 8 bars .25 
Golden Rod or Grandma’s W ash­
ing Powder, pkg., .04, 7 pkgs. .25 
Borax Cleaner same as Old Dutch,
can,
Sal Soda, lb. 
Ammonia, bot. 
Blueing, bot. 
Sand Soap, bar,
.05
.03, 2 lbs. .05 
.07, 4 bots. .25 
07, 4 bots. .25 
.05
W itch Hazel or Queen Regent 
Toilet Soap, 3 bars .10
W hite Flyer Soap (white soap)
bar .05, 6 bars .25 
(same thing as Ivory)
12
I flavors, pkg. .05
j Currants, 1 lb. pkgs., per pkg. .10 
Hulled Corn, pkg. .OS
Ice Cream Custard, pkg. .05
(assorted flavors)
At Maplehall orchard, Camden, the 
home of A. E. Brunherg, there will 
occur a flag raising, Sunday afternoon, 3 Dl._g 
M ay  27, at 2.30 o’clock. The program . . .  5 ’ ’
will consist of singing, led by Louis M’nce Meat, jar, 
Pendleton, student of the Boston Uni- Sliced Pineapple, can, 
versity of Music, and an address by Condensed Milk, can, 
Hon. Reuel Robison. A cordial invita- Best corn and Peas, 
tion is extended to all.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S C - A S T O R I A
H O L ID A Y  B E A C H
OW LS HEAD, M A IN E .2cottages.one8-room, 
one 7-room, fully fu rn ished , to  le t  fo r the sea­
son ; line view, boating, bathing, fishing. F o r 
fu r th e r  particu lars address Mrs. G .F . AUSTIN, 
86 P leasant S t., Rockland, M aine. 39tf
can .15, 2 cans .25 
String Beans, can, .09, 3 cans .25 
Shrimp, can, .10
15c Jars Table Syrup, ja r, .10
Table Syrup, qt. .15, gal. .50
Fancy N. O. Molasses, light color 
gal. .60
Good Molasses, gal. .50
Lima Beans, can, .09, 3 cans .25
Table Peaches, can, .15, 2 cans .25 
Mt. Ham ilton Peaches, can, .19 
Peaches, can, .10, 3 cans .25
Pea Beans or Kidney Beans, can,
.07, 4 cans .25 
Rice. 3 lbs. .25
New W alnuts, lb. .18
Common crakers, Pilot Bread,
lb. .12
Oyster Crackers, lb. .12
Corn Flakes, pkg. .07, 4 for .25 
Puffed Rice, .13, 2 pkgs. .25
Assorted Jelly, tum bler, .09, 3 for .25 
Sliced Ox Tongue, ja r, .25
Sandwich Filling, bot, ,05
Peaches, ja r, * .15
Malt, bot. .15, 2 bots .25
Cooking Chocolate, cake, .18
Rumford Baking Powder, can, .10 
Cream T artar, (sub) can, .07
Cream T artar (sub) 1-2 lb cans .10 
Arm & Hammer Soda In bulk,
8 lbs. .25
Nutmegs, 12 for .05
Vanilla, Lemon, Checkerberry, 
Pepperment, Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Glycerine, etc, bot.
.09, 3 bots. .25 
25c bot. Vanilla, .18, 3 bots. .50 
M inard’s or Johnson’s Liniment,
bot. .20
Cut Prices on all Medicines.
Fresh Eggs, doz. .41
New B utterine, lb. .22
10c bag Salt, .07, 4 for .25
Corn Starch, pkg. .09, 3 pkgs. .25 
Salt Mackerel, lb. .12
Tongues and Sounds, lb. .12
W arren Alewives, each, .05
Turnips, lb. .02
Corned Spare Riba, lb. .10
Native Rhubarb, lb. .03
Same prices on Meats as last week. 
Oranges, doz. .20
Lemons, each, .02
Grape F ruit, each, .07, 4 for .25 
5 gal. Oil Cans with faucet each, .60
Cat Prices on AU Goods.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Preston Ames returned Tuesday 
from University of Maine, where she 
was the guest of her daughter, Miss 
Helen Ames.
Rev. Alfred Elliott, pastor, will occu­
py the pulpit at Union church, morn­
ing and evening.
The subject of the Christian Science 
lesson sermon for the service held 
Sunday, May 27, at 11.30, is “Soul and 
Body."
A delegation of about 20 High School 
students leave today for Camden to 
attend the Second Annual May Festival 
of Knox and Waldo Counties. They 
will he accompanied by Supervisor of 
Music Mrs. M. P. Smith.
At the close of the regular meeting 
of Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S., a very 
dainty lunch was served by the fol­
lowing committee: Barbara Fraser, 
Nellie Wilson, Mary Noyes, Minnie 
Wood, and Florence Mullen.
O. B. Hyland and brother, Chris Hy­
land, left Tuesday for Portland. They 
made the trip by auto.
Mrs. Chester Colson, worthy matron 
of Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S„ has 
been in Portland the past week at­
tending Grand Lodge.
Capt. Ross Smith left Wednesday for 
Boston on a business trip.
Mrs. Walter Lenfest is spending 
month with relatives in Lynn, Mass.
Loman Grey arrived from Barre, Vt 
this week, and is employed at stone 
cutting by the Bodwell Granite Co.
John Cassie left Monday for Wor­
cester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Birnie and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Birnie have 
turned to Quincy, Mass.
The Silent Sisters will he entertained 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. A 
U. Patterson, High street.
Miss Pauline Hennigar entertained 
friends Monday evening in honor of her 
12th birthday. Those present were 
Mary Wood, Dorothy Lyford, Lavene 
Orcutt, Lida Greenlaw, Berlha Miller, 
Marcia Sanborn, Richard Hall, Alden 
Miller, Harry Snow, Courtney Boman 
The peanut race was won by Mary 
Wood, who received the prize. The 
birthday cake, with the gool old Slars 
and Stripes for decorations, was made 
and presented by Mrs. Nelson Bunker, 
The hostess was the recipient of many 
pretty and useful gifts. Refreshments 
were served. “Wink” was the feature 
ot the evening. The guests departed 
with best wishes to the hostess, all 
having enjoyed a very pleasant even 
ing.
Special despatch to the Globe 
“South Hadley, May 19.—The crowning 
of the May Queen by the Mt. Holyoke 
College girls, with all its attendant 
festivities, look place this afternoon 
on the green, followed by the May Day 
play, “A Thousand Years Ago." Mar­
garet A. Libby '17, of Vinalhaven, Me., 
was (he May Queen, and the May King 
was Laura Baar ’17, of East Orange.
N. J. The May Day dances began at
o’clock. The revelers, dressed in 
white with sweaters of bright colors 
gathered at the foot of Prospect Hill 
and crossed the bridge to the green 
front of the auditorium where i 
crowd of interested spectators had as 
sembled. In the center of the green 
stood a May pole with a throne at one 
side. The revelers formed in sets and 
danced several old-fashioned English 
country dances. After a number of 
dances the King stepped forward and 
placed a red cape about the Queen’s 
shoulders, led her to the throne. Both 
King and Queen then seated them 
selves on the throne, from which they 
watched the rest of the dances.’
FIRST MAINE CAVALRY
For the first time in several years 
Ihe members of the First Maine Cav­
alry Association -will hold their annual 
reunion in Portland the week before 
or the week following the Grand Army 
Encampment to be held in Boston, Aug. 
19 to 25. It is expected that about 
100 members and their wives will at­
tend the reunion and arrangements are 
being made for the event by Charles 
W. Skillings.
J U S T  A R R I V E D
C arload o f
HORSES
SOME EXTRA GOOD ONES 
IN THE LOT
G e o . M. S i m m o n s
T illso n  A v e n u e , 
R o c k la n d
N EPONSET TWIN SHINGLES combine all the good qualities you expect in a shingle. They are beautiful, soft red and green in 
color— there are no more handsome shingles. They have built-in 
durability that should assure years and years of satisfactory wear. 
They are fire-resisting and surprisingly economical,
Neponset
T W I N
SHINGLES
(Patent applied for)
are used all over the country for sloping roofs on all kinds of build­
ings. Made of tough felt, thoroughly saturated with the best water­
proofing material known to man — everlasting asphalt—and surfaced 
with crushed slate of natural red or green. Neponset Twin Shingles 
are “ The Roofing Development of the Twentieth Century.”
Let us show you these “ up-to-date ” shingles. You 
can see their beauty better than we can describe it.
W . H . G LO V ER  C O M PA N Y , R O C K L A N D , ME.
WA N T E D -G irl fo r general h 11-, ■ •.sm all fam ily. Apply t .  v i  * "> N VE, 23 Holmes S t .T e l .  357 M .
WANTED -O range male cat- a'-A ngora k itte n s . JOHN s ' r ' , ,  '<49 Tillson Ave., Rockland. K aM .r.rr,
WANTED—A t once, reliable ;ilTrm  sm all sum m er hotel \ »references to  BOX 21, llelgra I. \j .
WA N T E D -H on-, •GLAEXTZEL. t he Floris.115  '
WA?7Siy_.ti5Ka8emBnt4 fo r n u i. "JA N E  DYER. In q u ire  59 ,
WA N T E D -G irl fo r 'second B road S t. J i l t s .  MARY
LA D IE S :—I am  giv ing  awayR ocker fo r d is tr ib u tin g 4  d. o f Rice. W rite  a t  once to E ROB1\ 
A rcher Ave., Chicago.
WANTED—E leva to r G IRL a t" I  Co.’s. Apply to  .MR. DAVIS.
Linden - 
.  . do Latlie-o ting , Coats, S k irts  and  R epairingE
TTA BLACKINGTOX, 22 
S outh  E nd, is preparetl to
■yyA N T E D -G irl fo r general lmui i
fam ily of th ree . JIBS 
i l l  M iddle S t. Telephone 34M
THOILMdKE
M.SIMMoXsJ
•43
1 aliilb
iveness, a  ct nv ln cln g  ta lk er who want- J’l 
money and  is w illing to go a f te r it. , n i, w,.,, 
these  qualifica tions ra n  m ake $210 ,
F o r p a rtic u la rs  address. MAINE BltoKI 1, p 
CO., 335 W ater S t., A ugusta, Me. ; J
"XtrA N T ED — A m an of experience
l y  ty , h av ing  confidence, ta. t
TIT  A1TRESSE3 W anted  a t  NEWBERTsI V C A F E .________________
WANTED—K itchen  Girl a C W E i s i i l  LUNCH ROOM, formerly tlie Nutshell.
3 .
H E L P  W A N T E D
L a w r e n c e  C a n n i n g  C o .
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
EARN $5 tu$10A  D A Y 'gatbeiingi'V rr’r>vit.r oots an d  herbs. 10 cents bring Iw-.k an,i’ w ar prices. New H aven, Conn , Bo t .aM i aL-7. 
_________________  40-44 '
WANTED—W onian on my place at 1; ak- ^ville, one w ho has had some exp rit-ncaH. DAMlIX 
39-42
WA N TED —P lain  and  fancy dres.unkingan d  cloakm aking . One minute walk from  e ith e r  c a r  line. PHYLLIS E. J o L h «  
18 L eland  S t. Telephone 270-J .  39-4> ’
y ^ AN T E D -E xi>erienced  Waitresses at
LORIN G’S CAFE.
WANTED-----A t once, two or three scrubwom en. Call a t  th e  NARRAGANSETT
WA N T E D -A n g o ra  Cats and Kittens. 49Tillson Ave. JO H N  S. RANLErf.
Miscellaneous For Sale
ZIX TA N TED —A t once a com petent girl for
IV general housew ork. Apply to MRS. A 
S. BLACK, 61 M iddle S t. 28tf
in Social Cl
W A G E  EARNERS N o T IC E -W e m ake a IV spec ia lty  o f p ro tec tin g  your earn ings 
and  pay you w hen you canno t w ork. M any of 
o u r  policy holders become p a r t  tim e agents.
L et us ta lk  th e  m a tte r  over w ith you: a  card  
will b ring  an  ag e n t to  you. EASTERN CAS­
UALTY INSURANCE CO.. A. J .  K ent, Local 
Ma ager, 375 M ain S t., Rockland, Me., 42 45
FOR SA LE—20 B arrels of H en D ressing. M. W. HART, 29 A dm ontem  Ave, Tel.
ibngs
to  clean . Postal card  to WALK. Rlrtl,
'1X7'A N T ED —C arpets, woodwork anW si 
R ockland  H ighlands.
es a t  HOTEL ROCKLAND.
T ^ O T IC E —G uernsey Bnll fo r serv ice, regis- 
te red  grandson of M asher’s S eq u e l; term s
$2 cash. Also o rders taken  fo r h igh  grade 
calves of bo th  sexes. GEORGE P. WILSON, 
S t. George Road, P . O. address, T hom aston.
36-lm
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby g ives notice th a t  he 
as been duly  appo in ted  a d m in is tra to r of the 
es ta te  of G eorge W. Hawley, late  o f S t. G eorge, 
in the County of K nox, deceased, aud  given 
bonds as th e  law d irec ts . All persons having 
dem ands ag a in st the es ta te  of eaid deceased 
are desired ,to  p re sen t the  sam e fo r se ttlem en t, 
and  all indebted  th ere to  are  re q u ested  to  m ake 
paym ent im m ediately.
ERNEST RAW LEY,
S t. George, Me.
A p ril 17, 1917._____ ________  May25-J unel-8
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby gives notice th a t  he has 
been duly appo in ted  au m in s tra to r of th e  es­
ta te  of Nancy F. G ardner, late of Rockland, in  
the County of K nox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the  law  d irec ts. All persons having  dem ands 
ag a in st th e  es ta te  ol said  deceased are  desired
im m ediately. .CHARLES S. GARDN Ert’
R ockport, M aine.
M arch 20,1917. May25-J u t  el-8
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby gives no t ce th a t  he 
has been duly  appo in ted  execu to r of the last 
will an d  te s tam en t of Lucy J .  B rown, la te  of 
N orth Haven, in th e  C ounty of K nox, df?ceastd, 
w ithout bonds. All persons having  dem ands 
ag a in st the  es ta te  of said  deceased are desired  
to  p re sen t the  sam e fo r se ttlem en t, and  all in ­
debted  there to  are requested  to  m ake paym en t 
im m ediately. F R E u  W. BROWN,
N orth  H aveu, M aine.
May 15. 1917. __________  May 25 Ju i:e l-8
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby g ives notice th a t she 
has Peen duly appoin ted  e x e cu trix  of tne last 
will aud  tes tam en t of F ran k  i • Haskell late  of 
South Thom astou, in th e  Comity o f Knox de­
ceased, w ithout bonds, as the will d irec ts . All 
pel sons having dem ands ag a in st tlie e s ta te  of 
said deceased are desired to presen t the sam e 
fo r settlem en t, and all indebted th ere to  are re 
quested  to  m ake paym ent im m ediately, 
ANNIE _A. H A SKELL,
May 15,1917. South T hom aston, Alaine.AIay25-Junel-8
NOTICE
The snbscribe r hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appo in ted  execu trix  of the last 
will and  te s tam en t of M aria A. Tolman, late  of 
Rockp *rt, in th e  C ounty of K nox, deceased, 
w ithou t bonds as the  will d irec ts. All persons
having  dem ands aga inst th e  es ta te  of said de 
ceased are  desired  to  p re sen t th e  sam e 
fo r se ttlem en t, and  all indebted  th e re to  are 
requested  to  m ake paym ent im m ediately.
OLIVE JI. TOLMAN,
.  R ockport, Alaine.
May 15,1917. May25 Ju n e l-8
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he has 
been duly appoin ted  ex e cu to r of the  la s t will 
and  te s tam en t o f Edw in S. Gay. la te  of 
r r id n d sh lp , in th e  County of K nox, d e ­
ceased, w ithou t bonds as the will d irec ts. 
AU persons having dem ands ag a in st th e  estate  
of said  deceased are  desired to  p resen t the sam e 
fo r settlem en t, and  all indebted  th e re to  are 
requested  to  m ake paym ent iinm ediatelv.
JOHN M. GAY,
, r  F rien d sh ip , Maine.
M ayl5,191i. M a.25-Junei-8
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby gives notice th a t  he 
has been duly appoin ted  execu to r of the 
la s t will and  tes tam en t o f Alary Hawkins Bird, 
la te  of Rockland, in th e  County of K nox, de­
ceased, w ithou t bonds as the will d irec ts. AU 
persons having dem ands ag a in st th e  es ta te  of 
said deceased are desired to  p resen t th e  sam e 
fo r se ttlem en t, and  all indebted  th ere to  are r e ­
quested  to m ake paym ent im m ediately.
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
KocRl ind. Maine. 
____________ M ay25-Jnnel - 8May 15,19 >7.
NOTICE
8ub«c r iber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
i,re v  J? duIy, appoin ted  execu to r o t  the will of 
Ida E. C ne. Late of Rockland, in th e  Countv 
?li~nrex ’ .o,e c t“ e<1. w ith o u t bonds as the will 
d irec ts. AU persous having  dem ands against L  ®AS? ,eO (8a? d d e b a se d  I r e  desired T p n r e  
- e 8au,e fo r settlem en t, and all indebted  
tnereto  a re requested  to  m ake paym ent imme-
“'a'eiy. r . anson crik,
Rockland, M aine.
May 15,1917.__________________Slay 25-J  unel • 8
NOTICE
The snbscribe r herehy gives notice th a t  ho 
has been duly appo in ted  ad m in isrra to r 
of th e  es ta te  of G ilbert U lmer, late of Rock­
land , In the County of K nox, deceased, and 
given bonds as th e  law d irec ts. All persons hav ­
ing  dem ands ag a in st the es ta te  of said  d e ­
ceased are desired t»  p resen t the sam e fo r s e t­
tlem en t, and all indebted  th ere to  are requested  
to  m ake paym ent im m ediately
ARTHUR S. L l tT i  E F IE L D , 
w- Rockland. M ain’ .
ATay In 1911._________  AIay25Junel-8
NOTICE
The subscribe r herehy gives notice th a t  she 
has been du ly  appoin ted  a d m in is tra trix  of the 
es ta te  o f M artin  F. Jn d k in s , la te  ol R ockland, 
in th e  C ounty of K nox, deceased, w ithou t 
bonds AU persons having  demandB aga inst 
th e  e s ta te  of said deceased a re desired to  p re ­
sen t the sam e fo r  se ttlem en t, and all indebted  
th ere to  a re  req u ested  to  m ake paym ent im m e­
diately . M YRTIE E. JU D K IN S,
. .  R ockland, M aine.
M ay 15, 191i, M aj25Junel-8
40*13
FOR SALE—Moose Hom e, G7 P ark  s tre e t in­c lud ing  two e x tra  lots an d  large garage w ith  hard-w ood floor. H ouse conta ins all m od­
e rn  conveniences an d  is an ideal location foi 
physician  or hospital. M ill be sold a t  a  bar- 
£ i ID\ t .C£ Ut Upon o r address L. W . BENNER 
2 No rth  M am s tre e t. 24tf
FOK 1 Jo sep in ite a ley  residence onOak s tree t. Roomy, m ouern house, well Vif-n f d f ‘,‘r  residence an d  office com bined. 
W ill be sold a t  a  bargain  if sold a t  once ( i l l .  
FORD li. BUTLER. Rockland. M aine 33.43
I 1OR KALE—D esirable V illage Home, p leas­anter s itu a te d  in South Thom aston , Me. 1 '«» ^ o m  th e  c ity  of R ockland. H igh
hea lthy  an d  beau tifu l location , good neighbor 
e u ^ ; u h!‘^ ly . t,n s t? re8’ P"s t"ffice. school -,nd 
church , abou t 1° m inu tes w alk to  e lec tric  car 
st.it on. large fron tage  on s tre e t , back of lot 
borders on rtver. 1 and  1-2 acres of land  and  o r­
chard  of 30 f r u it  trees. H ouse con ta ins 7 lb .hr 
sunny room s, all new ly p ain ted  and  papered 
ab o u t 1 year ago house p a in ted  2coats last Oct- 
to lw r, cem ented  cellar, large barn an d  shed 
connected  w ith  house, w a te r a t  s in k , ou tside 
windows an o  sto rm  doors, als > screen doors 
D n V is .e.DS’ bnU8ual fiargain  an d  easy t<- ins 
i f  F w  f-nrP?SiS^ «  F u"  P articu lars
land, M abie ‘ S’ ,8 J,O rtb  l l a ,n  S tre e t-
K( iR SALE—Two covered m ilk w agons, fitted fo r  bo ttle  trad e , covered m ilk p u n g  fi’ted ro r bo ttle  trad e , S. H. DOE, Rockland, M aine.
I o  L e t.
-N IO N  STREET.
fro n t rooms, f 
42 45
t om co ttag e  house a t  Ocean 
-  Ave Ing raham  Hill. Three m inute
electrics. AIRS. C. E . MESERVEY’. Tel. lio 21 
_____________________ 41 42
TO LET .F O R  SALE o r E X C H A N G E -W ild - wood C ottage, all fu rn ish ed  nr \ u —Lake
Real
CLE
T° ctET7 5'? ooiu tenem en t a t  47 GRANITE ST. A pply on prem ises. 40*43
T ° 3 5 a EM77’hQ-e rooms ln 8in8 hi B'ocL. 
Tibheres Up one rti? h t . haca " f  Dr.1 lbbetts  D enta l Rooms. Good place fo r d r  ss 
m aker, good place fo r law  office? good place for 
D lacef’o r anv  fila?e f ° r  ins,u raoce  <>«<*, good 
S IN G H lfR ocklS it? , Me.8’  No 20 E ‘m  8 t~ " [fG -
T° L 8 T “ tJ,ouse w itl ig a rd e n ,24 Spruce S t.; second floor tenem en t 10 1 2  Rocklan • S t fl° ° r  67 M iddle S t.;  also first
fu rb ish e d , w ith  earafre. 67 M id­
dle S t. F . M. SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 665-11.
39 42 ’
T°»,LET'Le n e lo r two ,a r£ e room s, to  do te h t  housekeeping , all m odern im provem ents
T° i LEj 7 S ix  r°mm> a n d  b a th ,e le c tr ic  lig h ts .land  ro r garden  A pply to  MBS. J  R H A LL, 104 N orth  M ain S t. 37tf
TO STORAGE—F o r F u rn itu re , Stovesan d  M usical In s tru m en ts  o r an y th in g  th a t v i? r&iCMa“  ?°°Dk  Ternis reasonable 
J .  R. FLY t ,  221 Alam 8 t.. R ockland  Me. 46tf
S T A T E  O P  M A IN E .
PU I1LIC  U T IL IT IE S  COAIMISSION.
„ T ?  ‘ Re I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  T o w n s  o f  
Y o rk , K i t t e r y ,  E l io t ,  S o u th  B e r w ic k ,  
B e rw ic k . W e lls ,  K e n n e b u n k ,  K e n n e ­
b u n k p o r t ,  B id d e fo rd ,  S aco , S c a r b o ro , 
L e b a n o n  S a n fo r d ,  A lf r e d ,  W a te r b o r o .  
H o l l is ,  B u x to n . G o r h a m . O ld  O r c h a r d .  
W e s tb r o o k  P o r t la n d ,  S o u th  P o r t la n d ,  
G ile a d , B e th e l ,  G r e e n w o o d , W o o d s to c k , 
P a r i s ,  N o r w a y , O x fo rd . P o la n d , A u b u r n .  
L e w is to n , N e w  G lo u c e s te r ,  N o r th  Y a r ­
m o u th ,  Y a r m o u th ,  C u m b e r la n d .  F a l ­
m o u th .  M e c h a n ic  F a l l s ,  B ro w n f ie ld ,  
H i ra m , B a ld w in . S ta n d is h ,  W in d h a m  
F r e e p o r t .  B r u n s w ic k ,  T o p s h a m , B o w ­
d o in h a m , R ic h m o n d , G r a y , G r e e n e  
L e e d s  E a s t  L iv e r m o r e ,  J a y ,  W ilto n , ' 
F a r m i n g t o n  W a le s .  W e b s te r .  L is b o n  
r r e J ? 1’ Ii e b r o n L  B u c k f le ld , H a r t f o r d ,  
C a n to n , P e r u ,  R u m f o r d ,  M e x ic o , R o x -
£ y r ° n ’, R a n P e le y ,  W e s t  B a th ,  
Nom ' iW ° O lTOC? i  F is c a s 3 e t ’ N e w c a s tle ,  N o b le b o ro . YA a ld o b o ro . W a r r e n ,  T h o m -  
a s to n ,  a n d  R o c k la n d :
B y  th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  s e c t io n  9 o f  
£ c ax<teir  14.5’ T’u b H c  L a w s  o f  t h e  S ta t e  
o f  M a in e  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1917, t h i s  C o m ­
m iss io n  is  r e q u i r e d  to  h o ld  p u b l ic  
h e a r i n g s  a n d  d e t e r m in e  w h a t  f o r m  o f  
? r e , l u l r ,e,d a t  g r a d e  c r o s s ­in g s  xv i th  s t e a m  r a i l r o a d s  w h e r e  s u c h  
c r o s s in g s  c a n n o t  b e  m a d e  c o m p a r a t lv e -
J iL S? fie by. t h e  -r e m ° v a l  o f  b u s h e s  a n d  
th e  t r im m in g  o f  t r e e s .  ' 
h I "  ? f d e r. t h a t  t h e  c o m m is s io n  m a y
, J , b fl Ve.ni-efi.t  o f  y o u r  a d v ic e ,  y o u  
a r e  n o t i f ie d  t h a t  a  p u b l ic  h e a r i n g  w i l l  h e  h e id  a t  t h e  S u p re m e  J u d i c i a l  ^ o u r t  
I ‘OO.'.ri' £,o u n t y  C o u r t  H o u s e , P o r t la n d  
o n  th e  3 1 s t  d a y  o f  M ay . A. D. 1917 a t
w h e r e  tH°C n  in  t f !8 f o r e n ° o n , w h e n  a n d  
' ' h e r e  t h e  C o m m is s io n  w i l t  I n v e s t i g a te  
t u . e n te,r ,m ln.e Uw h a t  P r ° t e c t l o n  s h a l l  b e  
v n u r  ? h w a y  £ r a d e  c r o s s in g s  ln
iHUMte°amn rai,lrCoOandseCt,On W“ h any and
I n a s m u c h  a s  t h e  la w  d o e s  n o t  r e a u i r e  
n o t ic e  o f  t h i s  h e a r i n g  to  b e  g iv e n  to  t h e  s e v e r a l  to w n s , t h i s  n o t i f l c l t io S  is  
o rd  hi a r y  " m a H ; 6aCl1 ‘n t e r e 9 t e d  to w a  b y
P e r  O r d e r  o f  t h e  C o m m is s io n .
L  s  . B y  G E O - F - G ID D IN G S , C le rk .
A  t r u e  c o p y , A t t e s t : —
(SEAL)
GEO. F. GIDDINGS. Clerk.
WANTED—Ladies to  know that 1 aiu -p,iiu  business a t  the old stand. Reliable H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladies’own ( on lungs 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transformation,. 
Mail o rders receive p rom pt atten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 33«. .'lain 
s tre e t. Telephone. ltf
F o r 5q le .
7U)R SALE—D ahlia Bulbs. 20 choice varie- 
J ties. SI.25 p e r dozen. J .  N. EAKNIKM.
32 Cedar S t., R ockland, Me. 42
7U)R SA LE—1 K nox engine, 5 1 2 h. p. in 
? good condition , cheap; also one u  t
fishing boat. A pply to  NINA I’. MIT( HELL, 
10 Hall Lane. __________________ 4.T.
jlO R  SA LE—P a ir  of Heavy Team H- r-i-  and
. j  h arnesses, heavy jibbogan, 3-incli plani 
ax le ; b rand  new  2-inch iron axle waj«n uev« r 
been u sed ; su lky  plow and o ther farming im­
plem en ts. R. J .  MAYHEW , Bock and. Tele­
phone 255 M, 42
F OR SALE—H en D ressing.HATCH. 48 Gay St, Tel, .
FOR SALE—Two second hand sinalso  n ice b arb er signs ami iron urn; all w ill be sold ch eap  fo r  cash “ -
ST., Rockland, Me.
FOR SA LE—5-passenger Cadillac tourii.tr ■ ir in  first-c lass cond ition ; low price d takena t  once. 12 M YRTLE ST
^T R A W B E R R Y  and RASPBERRY P eaM S
—a t P le a sa n t View Farm , Glencove. on ar 
line. Do n o t delay Tel. 44 13. Catalog free. 
W. C. L U FK IN  R . F . D., Rockland. Me. 41-45
ini eng ine , A1 condition. You will luiy 
if  you see i t .  Low p rice  i f  bought a t  one-. Es­
ta te  of LOUIS RICHARDSON, 7 L uion St.
11’44
FOR SA LE—H aving  purchased a motor tr ; k we have fo r sale the foi owing. 1 hoise, work b ain  ss and  d riv ing  harness, new jigger, 
covered m ark e t wagon, grocery w g<»n 
trad e  fo r cash. HEW ETT BOTTLING W' »KKS
41-42
FOR SA LE—A H udson six  cylinder Auto- m obile. H as been run a small mileage, and  is in  tine m echanical condition, ^as elec­
tric^ s ta r te r  an d  ligh ts, and  is an exceptionally 
F o r fu r th e r  particular.- applyeasy r id in g  car. 
to  C. W . BABB, Cam den, M l«r2tf
F IOR SALE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 ft., A1 e n d i-Ferro
m otor w ith  "clutch; speed 8 m iles; very sea- 
w orthy . A bargain  if taken  a t  once. E C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11 . 41 tf
W ill sell the  business cheap. Inquire on rue 
prem ises 117 WASHINGTON ST., CAMDEN.
41*44
bearing  o rc h ard ; buildings all in tirst 
class re p a ir; fine fields and  pastu re and ........
wood. G. M. SIMMONS. 40 43
C1OR SALE—EARLY CABBAGE P L tM S — 
AJ Je rsey  W akefield and  Hender-on’s Early 
Sum m er. Late Cabbage P lan ts later. Danish 
Ball Head, F o ste r’s Brunsw ick and others. To­
m ato  P la n ts—Chaiks Early Jew el, Sparks Ear- 
lian a  an d  Fordhook Early. Cauliflower and 
Celery P la n ts, C ucum ber and  Squash P ian t' *n 
Boxes. L ettuce , H ead and  Curled. TOLMA> S 
GARDEN, 84 Broad S t., Rockland. 4o 43
F OR SALE—F ire less Cooking Gas Range. • 1-evated  bro iler and  oven, in perfect cornli- tion . MRS. C. H. MOOR, 47 Masonic St. 39 42
171OR SALE—30 Nice S inging Canary Kir i- $5
JD  each . JO H N  S. RAN LETT, 49 Til sou 
A ve., R ockland. 38tf
74OK SALE—H ouse, No 2 Waldo Av nue. 
“ In q u ire  or MRS. J .  A. CLARK, IE 1 K.
N o. 1, Thom aston.
E g g s  a n d  C hicks
Make  money- raising chu ks ■ '  SHARES. I supply th e  eggs fromn est b ird s  th a t  can  be grow n, g reat produ« -rs 
o f eggs, fine color, fine shape, hardy, an 
w hich i t  may well be said, none better, few 
good. I  w ill p u t  o u t <bout 2,000 more eg_- 
shares thi9 season and  then  y< u r opporcii 
wi l be past. I f  you w an t to  know what r iy 
fine b irds  I have, send fo r my m ating li.-t 
tells the s to ry . I t ’s free. RED, WHITE A 
BLUE POULTRY YARDS, E. F. B ar 
P rop ., B elfast, Me.
EGGS fo r H a tch ing—Rhode Island Re W yandotte , 50c per se ttin g . J .C . H 420 Old County Road. Tel. 207-5.
LUMBER
F O R  SA L E
All th e  L U M B E R  in tw o of the ’ 
built houses in  Rockland. T he Berry -nd 
E stab rook  houses on Pleasant street, ,r* 
s ittin g  of P ine  F loo ring  Boards., Boar i- 
ing , S tudd ing , Sills, R afters. Joist, W in­
dow s an d  fram es, Inside and Outside 
D oors, C lapboards, Galvanized Iron G ut­
ters, In side shutters, G ranite  Steps, Gran 
ite  H itch in g  Post and  Underpinning 
D oor an d  W indow  Screens, large Hot Ai- 
F urnace an d  Pipes.
T h is is all seasoned lum ber of extra 
fine quality.
Parties w ho in tend  to build should 
look th is m aterial over as you can save 
m oney.
H- I. HIX.
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I11 addition to persona 
Ing departures and arri 
partment especially desin 
on social happenings, par 
etc. Notes sent by mi. 
will be gladly received.
There will be a dance 
Club tonight.
Dr. and Mrs. Willing 
spent the week-end in 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. El 
~ Mrs. George A. Nash 
of her parents, Mr. andl 
Treat, in Winterport, ov-
The engagement is 
Miss Ellen A. Rice, dauj 
Albert S. Rice, formerly 
and Henry W. Dunn, esqi
Mrs. Webster Gitchre; 
been spending the wintJ 
fives in Lynn, Massachustj 
places, arrived home lasd 
also spent several weeks I
Miss Grace Snow has b 
brjef visit at her home in 
aston.
The Good Cheer Sewin 
meet in Temple hall next
Mrs. Adela S. Hills arr; 
day from Fall River iii 
with her sister, Mrs. Mar"
Mrs. Minnie Hewett Shi 
land and Miss Olive Toi, 
ville have been visiting 
S. Keen in Boston.
Miss Roxana Woodwar- 
is the week-end guest 
Miss Hazel Woodward, 
School faculty.
William A. Anderson of tl 
of Valparaiso, Indiana, 
home Saturday for the si
W. H. Terrio, Jr., of 
Rockland to see and sa 
his large number of frier  ^
leaves for the war. Wht: 
try declared a state of \v 
was in the automobile t  
his father. He promptly 
affairs and joined the N 
machinist's mate. He has 
to Rockland nearly 
since his childhood and 
friends hope that he wil! 
visit them again after the
Mrs. Robert YVhite and 
White, Jr., of Farming 
of Mrs. A. T. Thurs 
street, and will later join 
who is stationed at Ban  ^
National Guard. Mrs 
guest of honor Wednesd 
given by .Mrs. William 1 
Arthur F. Lamb and 
Emery, at the home of Mr 
N. F. Cobb poured.
Mrs. J. H. Boynton 
Mass., was the guest of 
day Club at a sewing p 
the Country Club, Tuesd.
Nelson B. Cobb left th - 
an automobile trip to B 
W. S. Bishop as his gues
Mrs. Wallace H. White V 
visiting Miss Angelica S. 
turned Wednesday to he 
Lewiston.
Mrs. A. J. Peabody r- 
from West Somerville Tui 
she spent the winter with 
ter, Mrs. Albert Davis, ari 
her sister, Mrs. F. A. Pa<^  
Highlands.
Miss Louise Fiske, who 
land as a Red Cross nurse 
Base Hospital No. 5, has
safely.
Lieut. Douglas W. Full l 
is at his Rockland home 
leave. He returns tomorro 
and will have duty on the 
ship, the Bridge, which h.i 
completed at that port.
C. H. Moor, who receni 
residence on Masonic sir ! 
Perry, has leased apart m 
house of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1! 
mer street.
Director Chapman was ! 
present at the xPhilharmon 
last night, but even his 
position was not quite 
strain imposed by his rece i 
He will come here next Thu 
instead.
A chafing dish supper waj 
“ladies' day” features -a' 
Home, Wednesday, and "  
of Mrs. R. L. Knowlton, 
C. Davis, Mrs. Charles A. M 
E. S. Levensaler and Mrs. 
elder. A number of the X 
officers were present at t. 
the evening.
Mrs. Almon P. Richards 
visit of several weeks in a 
Attleboro, Mass.
George Burleigh, who 
Alaska the past two years 
a short visit at his home in
Portland Argus: “Mi 
Davis, a pretty stenograph 
land, has resigned her r 
the W. 0. Hewett Co. of 
take a similar position "  
of yeoman at the Naval, 
tion at Newport, R. !•” 
right with the exception 
Davis is employed at I- 
Naval Sl.llnn ThOSe POI'
THE HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAT, MAT 25, 1917. PA G E SEV EN-  - » uUUJjB
in  th is  co lu m n  nor  
*d once fo r 25 n en u  i®?.0* * 1 
d itlonal lines 5 ,« n » , Ua* ’ 
e n u  4 l im e ,. .S eT 0“ w^
ana Founa
""nine, black ano 7  '
e w ard . ■ re tu rn e d  to  255
—------ ------------ -  42
515 in b ills—a  Sio
«  libera lly  " w a r t e d  "hi? **• K a LEE. 145 I’l e i X  S t.
42MS r
2 o r  general housework- 
T e . ^ V '  * * *  £ w °
_______42*Lnge male cat-^nz~?~r^— 
^ ak»HN S. KiN,
---------------------------
* nee. re liab le all
m m .r  !lo te l. Addre8(l ™k
_-t rteleraue. Me. 4/™ “
leekeeper. A p p iJ^ — ----
-a . .He F lo ris t 42tf
q u ire  ;
i to  E . t t ilH rS s o .V 1
t  G IR L  a t  FulIeZ . 
■ MH. D A VIS. 40 
ON, 22 L inden  S’ 
I’*-"*! to  do Ladies ’ 
.i im p a irin g .
1 !itlP TH o u x j .
’ g en era l hoarew  r i " ~
MRS 'i .M .S lM M O N s'be 44M._______ io.„  •
-I experience  and  ab i;,.
fence, ta c t  and ag g ris t,. 
« t  a lk e r  who w ants to  make 
i go  a f te r  it . a  m an with
an m ake SUM) a  m onth  
>“•» . M A IN E BROKERAGE 
’ Me,________40-43
an te d  a t  N E W B K R T s
__________ 40tf
n  G irl a t  W E L S H 'S  
a. form erly  th e  N utsheli. 
__________________ 40-43
'AY d i th e r in g  evergreens
10 cen ts b rin g  book and 
■ven. Conn , BO lA N ICA L-7.
_____________________ 40*44 ’
nan >n iny p lace a t  Rock- 
in  nas hau som e experience 
DR. J .  H. DAMON 
38-42 ’
50c ia l  C irc le s
a And fancy  dress m aking 
*t*«*e. One m in u te  walk
PHYLLIS E. To LMa \  
ie27G-J. 39.42’
:a_f e . ^ ’xiiresses ai36tf
ce. two o r th ree  scrub 
the XARRa GANSKTT
38tf
#'XXiWorK urn ceilings 
a ru  to E. RICH,
_______________attt
iber Maid- aud W&itreog*
XM'RLa X D._______ 2ltf
to Know U iat I Aui »ud 
:he old - ta c il.  Reliable
L ad ies 'ow n  combings 
an d  Trnn» fo rmatt i n g  
limpr a t te n tio n . HELEN 
a J  H air S tore. 336 Main
X. FAliX HAM .
eng ine . 5 I  1 h . p 
i r a p ; ai>o one 24- 
'IX A  I’ , MITCH i
PeamHiw ag
lbbogac , 3-inch  p 
iron ax le wag«»n n 
nd o th e r  2arm in g  
EW . R ock.aud . 1
ion mo
dan
U R \ PLANTS 
1en c o re . on a r  
C atalog  free. 
Me. 41-45
txiar. jh h p 
on. You will trai 
>u g h t a t  once. Es 
uRDsON, 7 U nion S t.
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a Miuail m ileage, 
id itioo . Has elec- 
» .in exceptionally  
r p ar tic u la rs  apply
i n to personal notes record- 
■ ip - and arrivals, this de- 
.ally desires information
. .happenings, parties, musicals,
? seat by mail or telepnone 
: idly received.
vill be a  dance at the Country
i Mrs. William Eilingwood 
he week-end in Winterport, as
' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clements
- rge A. Nash was the guest
.rents. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Vinterport, over Sunday.
- .-.-ment is announced of 
. A. Rice, daughter of Mrs.
- Rice, formerly of this city,
W. Dunn, esq., of Boston. 
Webster Gilchrest, who has
ling the winter with rela- 
L rn. Massachusetts and other 
rr:ved h one last week. She 
•: t several weeks in Portland, 
irice Snow has been making a 
<, her home in South Thom-
1 Cheer Sewing Circle will 
T- mp.e hail next Tuesday.
.-.■I- ia S. Hills arrived Wednes- 
m Fall River and is visiting' 
r sister. Mrs. Martha C. Reed. 
Minnie Hewett Sherer of Rock-1 
Miss Olive Tolman of Rock-1 
•> been visiting Mrs. Ciemmie 
.a Boston.
; xai:a W odward of Dresden 
v—k-end guest of her sister, j 
izel W odward, of the High
,m A. Anderson of the University 
raise. Indiana, will arrive 
urday for the summer.
T rr  . Jr., of Boston is in 
i o see and say farewell to 
number of friends before be 
r the war. When this coun- 
:■ i  a state of war Mr. Terrio 
. lutomobile business with I 
r. He promptly settled his ' 
: j  .ined ‘.he Navy as chief i
- - mate. He has been coming j 
s.iand nearly every summer
- hiiiihood and his many, 
h pe that he will he able to 
m again after the war is over.
oert White and son. Robert 
f Farmington are guests i
A. T. Thurston, Limerock
.:.d .viil later join Lieut. White 
. med at Bangor with the! 
lard. Mrs. White was the |
f iionur Wednesday at a teal 
Mrs. William C. Bird. Mrs. | 
F. I u n h  and Mrs. Joseph 
. he home of Mrs. Bird. Mrs.
rupl te . 15 h . p . Ferro  
ed  6 m iles; very sea- 
raken a t  once. E C. 
>. Me. Tei. 11-6. 41 tf
m ien  Mill Hoarding 
•ar 24 fu rn ish e d  roams, 
heap. In q u ire  on -ne 
TUN ST.. C AMD EX.
41*44
2u acre*, w ith  young, 
n u ia in g s  all in  n rs t 
id p a s tu re  anda. 40 45
ABBAGE PLANTS—  
nd  H enderson 's E arly
P la n ts  ia tcr . D anisn 
ins wick an d  i u h ers . To - 
• Jew el. Sparks E ar­
ly . < au linow er an d
.nd Squash  P  a n ts  in 
xnd*’u n e d . TOLMa X ’S
ILH-kiand.______ +o 43
< • King <ia» R ange. c l­
oven. '.n p e r fec t eondi- 
. <  M aeonic St. 38 42
Singing C anary  B in ts $5 
~ lNLETT. 48 T.bsonastx
3. Boynton of Lexington, j 
s the guest of tbe Wednes-
lt a sewing party held at j 
ry Hub. Tuesday afternoon, j 
J* C ub left this rnormne m i 
»bile trip to Boston, having 
. >p is his euest.
iace H. White who has been 
es .Angelica S. Graves, re-1 
•In- eday to her home in I
J. Peabody returned home 
d S. merville Tuesday, where | 
he winter with her daugh- 
\ihert Davis, and is visiting 
Mrs. F. A. Packard, at the
:.se Fiskfi, who went to Eng- j 
Hid Cross nurse, attached to 
at No. 5, has arrived there |
C h ick s
r C H ICK S ON 
» eggs from  the 
g re a t producers 
i. hardy, and  -if 
t* b e tte r , few  as 
t» m ore •*££'• >’n 
. u r  o p p o rtu n ity  
now  u bar really  
m arine  l is t th a t  
». W H ITE AXD
E. F. H anson. 
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Rhode Leland Reds and 
e rrin g . J .C . WlLKY,
S A L E
tw o of th e  best
. The Berry and  
leasuxt s tree t, con­
ig  B oards.. Board- 
ilters. Jo is t. V in ­
side en d  O utside 
aivanized Iron  G o t- 
jru n ite  S teps. G raa- 
T n d erp in n in g . 
reens. large H o t Air 
lumbe r  o f ex tra
to build  should 
• as von can  save
H IX.
On die Premises.
S to ck  
C o m p a n y
IN  R E A L  S T A G E  P L A Y S
Entire W eek, Opening MONDAY, MAY 2 8 —Changes Wednesday and Friday
A n n a  K in g s le y ,  a  n e w  le a d in g  l a d y ; M a r tin  B r e w e r ,  
F r e d  H a r v e y ,  a n d  a l l  y o u r  O ld  F a v o r i t e s
This is the Com pany that m ade the R ecord Run o f 38  Weeks in R ockland  
Be on hand to give them  a W arm  W elcome an d  Rousing Reception
A l s o  E n j o y  E x c e p t i o n a l l y  G o o d  F e a t u r e  P h o t o p l a y s  in  R e g u la r  P r o g r a m
G a agn M E M u n H au M B aH n M M B n B M H K aM B H M B Z K n saK K rtC B -sB sa .zr 'n m L .'--------
H o y t ’ s  B i g  M u s i c a l  R e v u eC o m in gW e e k  o f  J u n e  4 -9
SNAPPIEST GIRL SHOW ON THE ROAD— LARGER THAN BOB OTTS
BIG BEAUTY CHORUS and BALLET--INCLUOES TWENTY-TWO PEOPLE 
■ M S
Columbia u d R«d Stal F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
B A T T E R IE S
AT WHOLESALE
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
42-tf
JO B B ERS
ROCKLAND. MAINE
DAILY
CHANGES
I
I
I
I
7 ugias W. Fuller. U. 5. N.. 
Rockland home on a brief 
He " ’.urns iomorrow to Boston, 
:ave duty on the new supply 
Bridge, winch has just been
i at lhat port.
Io r. who recently sold his 
— on Masonic street to C. 0.
.5 -ased apartments in~ tbe 
f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Duff, num-
r ihapman was to have been 
i t  :he J ’hilhannonic rehearsal 
but even bis strenuous dis-, 
n was not quite equal to th e , 
-- sod bv bis recent sick spell.; 
■ne he’-° next Thursday n ig h t '
s  iish sutnoer was one of the ,
:a y -fe a tu re s  at the Elks, 
ir.’*sday. and was m charge
- R. L Knowlton. Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Diaries A. Mitchell. Mrs.
. ■ *nsaler and Mrs. G. W. Bach- 
t number of the Naval amtion
- 'p re present at the dance in 
vening.
mon P. Richardson is on a 
f several weeks in Medford anu
s-e 3-ik” gh. who has been in 
Casta the past two years, is making 
sit at bis borne hi this city.
'  -land Argus: "Miss Berm ^
?r»ttv stenographer of Ho“ *
. s - ’signed her position with 
A' . Hewett Co. of that city to 
- miiar position with the rapk 
man at the Naval Training s tt-
Newport, R. L- This :si ail 
w :h :he exception that M.s 
•= npioyed at the Rockiand 
Station. Those Portland news-
- simply won’t  allow Rockland
STOCK AT THE PARK
Al. Luttringer and his stock company 
w.th Anna Kingsley, a new leading 
woman. Martin Brewer. Fred Harvey, 
Max McDonald, and all your old fa­
vorites, will open a week's engagement 
at the Park Theatre Monday. May 28. 
and will present a complete change of 
bill Wednesday and Friday. This is 
[he company that scored the memor­
able record run of 38 weeks in Hock- 
land. and -the popular players will 
doubtless receive a warm welcome and 
rousing reception wben the curtain 
rises. They will be seen in real, legiti­
mate stage plays, specially selected by 
Mr. Luttringer from his extensive 
repertoire as those likely to have 
i strongest appeal for his audiences 
here. The plays to be given are: Mon­
day and Tuesday, "Love’s Reward,” 
a romantic drama: Wednesday and 
Thursday, ’’June" a breezy Western 
1 comedy drama: and Friday and Satur­
day, "Up In the Air." a bright and 
amusing farce comedy.
There will be an extra One double 
show matinee and evening every day 
as the regular program of feature 
phot "plays, which are exceptionally at- 
! tractive this coming week, will be giv- 
i an in addition to the Luttringer shows.
I For Monday and Tuesday, the feature 
i pictures will be "The Silent Partner 
. with Blanche Sweet and Thomas 
j Meighan: and Mrs. Vernon Castle in 
; "Patria” the international serial su- 
I preme. that has already scored such a 
I big hit here. The astounding, incom­
parable, superlative photodramatic 
j production. "The Witching Hour" from 
'he great play by Augustus Thomas, 
by the FTohman Amusement Corpor- 
I ition, with Marie Shotwell. C. Aubrey 
I Sm7h, Jack Shernil and R- bert Con- 
! ■: d •xcellent supporting east,
w ii! o -  he picture attraction for Wed- 
n-’sday and Thursday. George Behan,
! the zreati-st character actor of the 
' screen, will be seen Friday and Satur- 
l lay in "The Marcellini Millions” his 
I iati-st and biggest success on the Par­
amount program.—advt.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES 
I The Camden-Rockland game sched- 
| aled for Wednesday afternoon was not 
played, on account of the storm, and 
I that interesting -vent has been post- 
' poned to one week fr m today. No 
i league games are scheduled for to- 
morrow. Belfast’s withdrawal from the 
I circuit having left a number of vacan­
cies. The boys will be given more 
opportunity for practice.
A Castine despatch to the Bangor 
News tells of “a fast and clean" game 
if baseball which was played ther- 
Tuesday. The score shows that Cas­
tine defeated Stonington 17 to 5. and 
hat — errors were made. The game 
may have been a clean one, but not 
v p t v  rapid.
R O C K L A N D . S O U T H  T H O M -1 S T O N  
S T . G E O R G E  R A I L W A Y .
C h a n s -  o f  S c h e d u le  t o  t a k e  E f f e s t .  
V V e d ae ad ar . M ay  JU th . I31T.
M o n d a y s  T n e « d a y « .
T h u r s d a y . .  F r i d a y ,  a n d  S a tu r d a y - .
c a r s  f o r  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  a ° d =? 2 " 1
T h o m a s to n  w i l l  l e a v e  P a r k  S *-6®1-
R o c k ia n d  a t  S.30 a n d  ..30  A. 
t h e r e a f t e r  w i l l  c o n n e c t  a t  M e c h a n ic  
S t r e e t  w i th  e v e r y  M a in e  
W h a r f  c a r  u p  to  a n d  in c lu d in g  9-aO
?  S u n d a y ,  c a r s  f o r  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  
a n d  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  w iU  .e a v e  
P a r k  S tr e e t .  R o c k ia n d  K  A  J L  
t h e r e a f t e r  w i l l  c o n n e c t  a t  
S t r e e t  w i th  e v e r y  M a -n e  C e n t r a -  
W h a r f  c a r  u p  to  a n d  m o u ld in g  9.5v
M o n d a y a . T u e w la y a . V4
T h n r - d a y o .  F r i d a y ,  a n d  s a n ird a y B
c a r s  f o r  P a r k  S t r e e t  H u c a la n d . w tU  
le a v e  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  a t  o A. M- a n d  
7 A  I L  t h e r e a f t e r  c a r s  f o r  M ec d an ^c  
S tr e e t .  R o c k la n d , w i l l  t e a v e  
c e n t  B e a c h  a t  3.25 A. 5L -
m in u te s  p a s t  e v e r y  h o u r  u p  to  a n d
“ c a r a ^ f o r  P a r k  S tr e e t ,  R o c k . i c n i  
w i l l  le a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to m  a t  S.10 
A. M. a n d  7.10 A. M-. ; h e r e a f w r  - 
f o r  M e c h a n ic  S t r e e t .  R o c k ia n d . w i l l  
l e a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  a t  3.3a a -  
M. a n d  35 m in u te s  p a s t  e v e r y  h o u r  
• ^ . ^ " ^ i V e i v e  R e c e n t
a n d . a t  S.25 A. IL  a n d  25 m in u te s  
p a s t  e v e ry  b o a r  a p  to  a n d  in c lu d in g
c a X  w i l l  l e a v e  S o u th  T h o m a s to n  
f o r  M e c n a n ic  S tr e e t .  R o c k ia n d .  a t  
8 35 A- M- a n d  35 m in u te s
h o u r  u p  to  a n d  in c lu d in g  9—S M.
R O C K L A N D . S O U T H  T ® ^ 7 V T O ?, 
at S T . G E O R G E  R A IL W  A Y .
J O H N  T . B E R H Y . S u p L
S U I T S
A ll S p rin g  M o d e ls  in  g o ld , g reen , b ro w n , 
g ray , t a n , m ix tu re s . S u its , s izes  16  to  4 0  
in c lu s iv e  $ 1 8 .5 0  E ach
A ll C o lo red  S u its , in c lu d in g  b la c k  a n d  n av y . 
S izes u p  to  4 8 .  $ 2 2 .0 0  E ach
C O A T S
O ne o d d  lo t o f L a d ie s ’ a n d  M isse s ’ C o lo red  
C o a ts . $ 1 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 1 8 .5 0  E ach
T H E S E  S P E C IA L  V A LU ES 
A R E  PR IC E D  
F O R  SA TU R D A Y  M AY 2 6 ,
TO  TU ESD A Y , M A Y  2 9
Fuller-Cobb Company
U s e d
U p r ig h t  P ia n o s
FOR COTTAGES. GIMPS OR SUMMER HOMES
S50. $75 , $89, $90 , $100 Up
T hese P ia n o s  a re  goo d  in s tr u m e n ts  th a t  w e  
h a v e  ta k e n  in  t r a d e  f o r  n ew  p ia n o s .  T h ey  r e p re ­
se n t u n u s u a l v a lu es . A n y t im e  w i th in  tw o  y e a r s  
ire  w i l l  a l lo w  th e  / n i l  p r ie e  i f  y o u  w a n t to ch a n g e
P IA N O S T O  R E N T  FOR  
R E A S O N A B L E  T E R M S  
V IC T R O L A S A N D  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S
HENRY F. MILLER & SONS PIANO CO.
RALPH W . E. HUNT. M gr.
2 5  F O R E S T  A V E y V E ,  P O R T L A N D
O at o l  T o w n  B a y e r s  P le a s e  W r ite  lo r  D e ta ils
2 0  YEARS
R O C K L A N D
FIT T IN G  G L A SSE S aJI th e  t im e , a n d  s t i l l  on  th e  jo b
O R E L  E . D A V I E S
PLANTS, FLOWERING ANO VEGETABLE
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY 
SUM M ER FLQW ERPIC PLANTS 
P a n s ie s ,  A s te r s , V e r b e n a s ,  S n a p d r a g o n s , M ig n o n e t t e ,  S w e e t  A ir a su m . S a lr ia ,  
Z in n ia s ,  S e a b io s a ,  S to ck s;  L o b e l ia ,  E v e r !cu rin g . F or-’g e t* m e « n o ts ,.C o sm o s , M a r i­
g o ld s , P e tu n ia s ,  P a r s le y , .S w e e t  P e a s . e r e .tj J T\| - Dasies, H ollyhocks, Larkspur, H ard y  Sweet Peas, Ye3ow,
H jirfjy  K |jJ|l|C e Buittercups, Phlox, Yellow Aiyswm , H ardy  Asters, L ap in  * 111 111 t r  •  G arden  H elio trope , G olden Glow, Sw eet WiHianis, Baby 
B reath, Sweet Tune Pinks, Coreopsis. Polyanthus. Sweet R ocket, Jacob 's L adder, L on­
don Pride, Barberry Bush, Box E lder T ree, N orw ay Spruce Irises, Laity’s Slipder, S tnped  
G r a »  etc. T hese P lants a re  nice to  set out in  th e  Cem etery because they  com e op every 
year. rx| . C abbage. R ed Cabbage. Cauiidower, M int, Celery,I Isflts* T jm atoes, Lettuce, Beet, R hubarb, Straw berry,
These P lan ts Are Grown From  d ie  Best Seeds P rocurabie 
Take H ighland  Car to  head o f Cedar S treet a-»d look them  over. F ree  del. very in 
Rockland
ON SALE AT THE WIGHT COMP NY’S ST'RE
c n u / l l i  A n V A k i ROCKLAYD. MAINE Telephone 221-5
C L ) WIN H. U C M I V ,  t h r  H IG H L A N D S  41if
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
C o n s id e rin g  T h a t  M o st F a r m e r s  W e re  
B u sy  T h e re  W a s  a G ood  A tte n d a n c e  
a t  th e  S o u th  H ope S ess io n .
! Knox Pomona Grange met with Hope 
i Grange May 19 for its regular session, 
j The attendance was somewhat smaller 
| then usual, in view of the fact, that 
i the farmers are extremely busy at 
j this season of the year. But it was a 
must excellent session. Plans were 
made for Grange Sunday, which will
be at West Rockport, June 10.
Many of the Patrons were disap­
pointed to know that the Vinalhaven 
trip is to be ornited this year, yet they 
all felt it was better to be frank with 
tbe members of Vinalhaven Grange, 
and say they were not coming, than 
permit them to prepare for 100 visitors 
and then stay at home. It has always 
been a pleasure to the patrons of 
Knox county to visit both island 
Granges, and the principal reason why 
the trip is omitted this year is because 
the dislike for crossing the nay in a 
small boat at this season of the year.
Hope Grange served a most excellent 
dinner.
The lecturer's program followed.
The address of welcome was by H. H. 
Payson, and the response by Mrs. 
Blanche M. Johnston. Song by Grange. 
"The Star Spangled Banner," reading 
by Mrs. Warren Gardner of an article 
written by Mrs. Nellie Johnston for 
the Boston Journal: recitations, Mra. 
James Morse, Estelle Bartlett and 
Florence Light: piano duet. Misses 
Florence Light and Inez Ayer; reading, 
Mary Barrett; vocal solo, Wallace Rob­
bins.
The question for discussion called 
many of the patrons to their feet. It 
was "Can the farmers ot Knox County, 
sell the major part of their products 
in said county?"
County Agent Gowell was present 
and made an earnest appeal to the 
farmers to call on him for more help. 
He is willing to assist in every way 
possible.
WARREN
The Memorial sermon for the G. A. R. 
will be given Sunday evening by Rev. 
D. T. Burgh, at the Congregational 
church.
The High School and Grammar closed 
Wednesday for the pupils to go to the 
launching at Thomaston, but owing to 
the rain they could not go.
The Congregational church has been 
presented with a flag, which will be 
raised with appropriate services, in 
the near future.
The bridge at South Warren has 
been closed to automobiles and heavy 
teams. Whoever crosses will do so at 
their own risk. Repairs will be made 
on the bridge as soon as material and 
help can be obtained.
There will be nine graduates from ; 
the High School, instead of eight, we i 
learn.
But few alewives have been obtained i 
f vet—hardly warm enough for a | 
good run.
A. U. Brimigion has stored his house- : 
hold goods and leaves this week with 
Mrs. Brimigion. for Millinocket, to join 
his sons, who have employment there. 
The tenement house which they vacate 
hey have occupied for 27 years.
John Hall of Thomaston is at Capt. 
Morton’9.
Mrs. Fred E. Mathews has gone to 
j Providence. R. I., for a two weeks' 
visit.
1 Mrs. Frank Haskell is entertaining 
her sister and husband, from Lewiston, 
who are on tbeir wedding trip.
Morris Studley went to Portland 
Thursday on a business trip.
Mrs. Irene Jameson is very ill at tbe 
home of her son, E. E. Jameson, with 
pneumonia.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins is confined to 
the house with illness. Mrs. Wooster 
is caring for her.
Mrs. Maurice Cunningham has re-1 
turned from the hospital at Rockland, j 
where she was a few days for treat- I 
I ment for her arm.
I Same of our farmers will have to re - ! 
plant their peas, as they have rotted 
:n the ground, they find.
Warren Grange Circle will serve a j 
supper Saturday night at 5 o’clock in i 
Grange hall.
HIGH LA N D
Simpson D. Butler of Denver, Colo.. 
son of the late Oliver R. Butter, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
W. Butler and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ring the past week. He was horn in 
Appleton 75 years ago next August: 
went to Massachusetts about 54 years 
ago and moved west 38 years ago. It 
bas been i0 years since he has visited 
Maine. He intends visiting his old 
birthplace, Appleton, before returning. 
He finds many changes have taken 
place and very few of the friends of 
his boyhood days are left—most of 
them have passed away. Mrs. Levi W. 
Butler will visit Appleton with him.
Meeting and Sabbath school was held 
here at the Highland last Sunday with 
a good attendance.
Alton Butler of Hope has been the 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi W. Butler.
Bert Crockett made his usual weekly 
trip to Rockiand last Tuesday.
THE PRIMROSE RING
"My dream has been • realized," 
laughed little Mae Murray, the Lisky- 
Paramount star who will be seen at 
the Park T! ■ »*. Fr: . y ipd Saturday ;
of this week in the wonderful story of 
child life, "The Primrose Ring." “I 
have been an e l f —in fact Miss Murray 
was m elf as sh»* spoke, from the tip 
of the feather in her jaunty little cap 
down to her sturdy scampering little 
legs, with pointed boots,
“I have always wanted to play 
part just like I am playing now. I 
used to read fairy stories o f the Naids, 
wood-nymphs, elves, and the Irish lit­
tle people and banshees—and while- I 
was never particularly anxious to be 
a banshee, I always had a secret yearn­
ing in my heart to pop unexpectedly 
out of trees, leap from the top of toad­
stools and fly on gauzy wings from 
tree to tree. I really do fly in this 
picture—not in a modern aeroplane, 
hut on my own wings. If you don’t 
beiieve it, just wait until you see me 
in "The Primrose Ring."
SOUTH HOPE
Lyford Mills of Thomaston is spend­
ing i  few days in this place.
W. B. Fish and H. A. Hart were in 
Waldoboro and Noblehoro Monday on a 
business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprawl and two 
children of Appleton Ridge were at 
her mother's. Mrs. Chloe Mills’, Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. loseph Wentworth of 
Appleton were guests at Urban Trask's 
Sunday
Mrs Eva Taylor was a Sunday guest 
f Mrs. Eva Sfryward in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Achorn and
grandsons Clifton. Raymond and Harald 
Cross of Rockland, were visitors at 
Laura Fogier's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Esancy and chil­
dren. Merrill and Helen, of Appleton 
were recent guests of his brother, A. L. 
Esancy.
Last Saturday Messrs. Wellman and 
Childs held a dance at the Grange hall. 
A .rood crowd and a good time is re­
ported. Another is appointed for Sat­
urday evening, June 2, at the same 
place. Music by Overlock's orchestra 
of Wasiiington.
On Friday afternoon. May 18. Fred 
Ripley at tne Head-of-!he-Lake. during 
his absence, had the misfortune to 
lose his barn and contents, several 
tons of hay and farm machinery, by 
fire. His two little sons while playing 
in the barn set Are to a pile of bay on 
the floor.
Clarence Robbins lost six tons of hay 
that were stored in the Ripley barn.
H I L K  P R I C E S
W p , the undersigned, wholesale and 
retail milk dealers selling in Rockland, 
'Maine, hereby mutually agree, each in 
consideration if the agreement of the 
others, that, commencing June first, 
1917. w e will sell milk for no less than 
~:x!y GO) cents per two 2 gallon 
can, ten 10) cents per quart and at 
the rate of ten 10 cents per quart 
for fractional parts of a quart ind we 
herobv establish those prices as the 
schedule of prices for the undersigned 
until further notice. In testimony of 
our acceptance it the foregoing sched­
ule of prices we hereunto subscribe 
our names and obligate and bind our­
selves to adhere to the foregoing in ail 
ases.
F. W. Robbins John Hall
R. H. Snow N. S. Burkett
A. T. Low R. S. Thorndike
A. W. Lovejoy H. A. Simmons
Frank A. Farrand A. J. Pierce
W. E. Graves S. G. Prescott
R. P. Conant
FOS JIENT.
A b o u t  J u n e  1, a m o s t d e s ir ­
a b le  h o u s e , 17 M a p le  S tr e e t ,  
n o w  o c c u p ie d  b y  R ev . R . J . 
M o o n e y . O n e  o f  th e  b e s t 
r e n ts  in  th e  c ity .  P a r t i a l ly  
fu r n is h e d  if  d e s ire d .
S. T. KIMBALL, 4 1 4  Main St.
F o r m a t e
Elm Street Restaurant
APPLY TO
F. A. T1RRELL,
417 M A U N  S T .
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoo Store
SAM E PRICE
A S  L A S T  Y E A R
9 8  CENTS
TENNIS SHOES
BOYS’ AND GIRLS
L e a th e r  
so le s — w h i te
r u b b e r  s o le s .  W h i t e  o r  B ro w n , 
h ig h  o r  lo w  c u t .  A ll  s iz e s  
in  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s , 98c
Men’s Low Cut Tennis, 98c  
Men’s High Cut Tennis, $ 1 .2 5
S a m e  A s L ast Y ear
A  fe w  e a s e s  W o m e n ’s  W h i te  
C a n v a s  P u m p s  a n d  2 - S t r a p  S a n -  
dalB  a t  9 8 c
A il  s iz e s  S n e a k e r s , 49c
W e  s t i l l  h a v e  m a n y  r e g u la r  l in e s ,  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  r e s e r v e  s to c k  a n d  e a r ­
ly  o r d e r s ,  t h a t  w e  h a v e  n o t  b a d  to  
a d v a n c e  tb e  p r i c e  o n . 1 b e n e  a r e  
e x c e p t io n a l ly  g o o d  t r a d e s  to r  tb e  
e a r l y  s h o p p e r  a n d  i t  w il l  p a y  y o u  
to  lo o k  u s  o v e r .
MAIN ST. Between Park  u n i Myrtl s 
ROCKLAND, M AIN E
STO N IN G TO N
About 30 cases of measles in town. 
Tbe High School has been lucky so 
far. and only one case has appeared.
Castine piayed against S. 11. S. last 
Saturday at baseball. Tbe former 
were winners with a score of 17 to 5. 
i Castine has a good team this year.
We were very sorry to bear of the 
i death tit one of our most popular 
■ young men—Louis Haskell; aged 29.
1 Preparations for High School gradu- 
| ation are now in motion. The exercises 
! will he held in the opera house on June 
8 at 8 o'clock. A cordial invitation is 
j extended to all to attend both exer­
cises and the ball which follows.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ho»coe Gross and son 
Herman returned to their home at Isle 
j au Haut. Mrs. Gross and son spent 
three weeks with her mother, Mrs. G.
J A. Brown.
i Everyone is invited to the baccalau- 
: reate address to be given Sunday, June 
j 3 in the opera house at 10.30. Rev. 
i George B. Davis will speak, while Mrs.
I Davis will sing. Mrs. Davis has an ex­
cellent voice and it will do you good
‘.o hear her.
FOR THE HEART
5 0  CEN T 
B O TTLE F R E E
Thousands of people have made tha
I mistake of baying si jmach and liver 
I medicine because of palpitation and 
rregular action of tbe heart. Treat 
the heart first, is a vise rule, 
i The heart is the “engine" of tha 
i body. Build up the heart, make it 
! strong and regular in its action if you 
I want to feel well.
Keep a strong stream of pure blood 
calculating through every organ, every 
I part of the body. Feel younger, strong­
er, more active.
We want ill who suffer from irrogu- 
I !ar heart action or poor circulation of 
! blood, weak and overtaxed Hearts, Pal­
pitation, Heart Pains, Nervous disor­
ders, ’Tobacco Heart," Nerveus Ex- 
> baustion or failure of the Heart func-
; ’ions, to test CARDLAN1.
I Too need oniy send your name and 
I address to THE CARDIANI COMPANY.
Dept. A, East Hampton. Conn, with 
l eight cents ..n stamps to help pay part 
jf the dispensing expense. You wiil 
receive by return Parcel Post a regu- 
j !ar 50c bottle of CARDLXNI 30 doses)
I free from ait farther expense or obU- 
; gation m your part. Guaranteed not 
t& injure the most delicate system, 
j Absolutely free from any habit-form-
1 tag or dangerous drugs.
Try it. Find how quickly bad 3ymp-
■ toms disappear and bow much stronger 
one can feel. Do not neglect your 
| heart—don't take chances.—Dept. 483A.
W ». F. TI38ETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R —
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer in  C o tto n  D uck. Sail T w in , 
B olt Rope—Second H a n d  S a il, 
T T LIA O yS W HARF, Boekianil. Me. 
Tei. 152 M 42tf
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HALL-PENDLETON
A quiet wedding look place Saturday 
evening. May 19, at Grinders Point, 
Isleshoro, when Miss Ermina Pendleton 
youngest daughter of Capt. Lorenzo 
Pendleton, was united in marriage with 
Leonard A. Hail of Rockland. The 
ceremony was performed by J. A. Pen­
dleton, in the presence of the immedi­
ate family of the bride, after which re­
freshments were served.
The bride is an estimable young lady 
very popular with her many friends 
The couple will remain at Capt. Pen 
dleton's for a few weeks, after which 
they will reside in Rockland.
The groom is a very fine young man, 
a graduate of the Lsle«i)oro High School 
Capt. Pendleton, the father of the 
bride, is In his 90th year, but was 
able to sign his name as a witness to 
the marriage, without the aid of 
glasses.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows of 
South Waldoboro were guests of .Mrs. 
Charles Bowers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Sampson of Slaigo 
were at their daughter's, Mrs. W. R 
Vinal's, Sunday.
Mrs. Augusta Bowers was a guest of 
her sister. Miss Rena Wylie, recently.
Mrs. J. E. Bines was in Waldoboro 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frohock of Waldoboro 
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cline' and chil­
dren at Wheeler’s Bay were guests of 
.Mr. Cline's mother, Mrs. Chester Ben­
nett, Sunday.
Mrs. Clyde Brown and son Chester, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett, returned 
home Sunday to Friendship.
Mrs. Lucy H. Nisbet on her return 
home from Beverly, Mass., where she 
spent the winter, found sneak thieves 
had entered her house, and many 
things were taken?
C. A. Fogh-r and Mrs. Mary Day were 
at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wylie’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson and 
daughter Gladys of South Waldoboro 
were at Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank's re­
cently.
Miss Ella Mank is visiting in Thom 
aston.
Mrs. George Moody and daughter 
Mildred were guests of Mrs. Frank 
Brackett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vinal and son 
Joseph were in Warren Wednesday at 
Joseph Vinal's.
Mrs. Lucy Nislbet was in Waldoboro 
Monday. The Sign of * Reliable 
Dealer and the World’* 
Beat Gaieliae.
TWO DOLLARS
J PLANT
1
2 A n d  y o u
Hand
Prunii
Grass
BIG
(  R O C K l
SEARSMONT
Miss Emily F. Miller, who has Been 
visiting friends in Waterville and Au 
gusta, has returned home.
Hon. R. F. Dunton and Elon B. Gil- 
chrest have been in town for a tew  
days fishing, and report a fine catch 
of trout.
Mrs. Sophia Edgecomb died of pneu 
monia May 10. The burial was in Bel­
mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Cobb spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hben Cobb.
J. W. Skinner, who spent the winter 
in Florida, arrived home last week
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Knight and son 
Russell of Belfast were recent guests 
of Mrs. Knight’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bean.
Rosewood Chapter, 0. E. S„ gave an 
interesting entertainment May 17 at 
Dirigo hall, consisting of readings, vo 
cal and instrumental music and tab­
leaux. mostly of a patriotic nature, 
Miss Angelia .Millet! read an original 
poem.
Mrs. Clara Paul and Mrs. Frank Bry­
ant went to Portland last week to at­
tend a meeting of Spiritualists.
J
FREEDOM
W. A. Overlock, who has been sick 
for the past three weeks, is gaining 
slowly, and is able to go out of doors 
on pleasant days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rowell were 
Sunday visitors at E. W. Griffin's and 
W. A. Overlock’s.
P. D. Thurston has sold his Over­
land automdliile.
C. M. Greeley was In Waterville on 
business Friday of last week.
Mrs. Aura Thurston is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Wentworth, in 
Knox.
Addison Jackson is at work at the 
village for Bryant & Vose, running a 
lathe on novelty work.
H. 1.. Overlock, wife and children, 
visited friends in Liberty, Sunday.
P. D. Thurston had the misfortune to 
lose nine from a litter of ten pigs.
Ralph Overlock did some planting 
for W. A. Overlock Friday and Satur­
day.
The boys are having lots of fun 
catching suckers from the Sheepscot 
river.
APPLETON
Eraslus Proctor died Monday after­
noon at 2 o'clock.
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons of
Oakland were at V. A. Keller’s Satur­
day and Sunday.
Ephraim Simmons returned to Oak­
land with his son, Dr. Clarence Sim­
mons.
Marie Keller Is home for a few days 
from Oak Grove Seminary.
Memorial services will commence at 
1 o’clock In Union church. Hon. 
Franklin Phillips will be the orator.
Rev. Mr. Cook will address the G. A. 
R. and Auxiliary at the usual hour, 
6unday preceding Memorial Day.
Miss Mildred Wentworth, a teacher 
in the Morrill High School, passed Sun­
day with her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Wentworth.
■ Dr. Keller motored to Rockland Sun­
day, accompanied by Leslie Hall and 
Maynard Brown, who visited their 
wives, who are patients at Knox 
Hospital.
REACH
The friends of Berton Morey and 
wife gave them a real old-fashioned 
serenade Tuesday night.
Cecil Annis went to Bass Harbor 
Saturday to Join the steamer Mohawk.
Dorothy Marshall and Florence Tripp 
of Deer Isle spent the week-end with 
Mrs. F. D. Eaton.
Mrs. Cecil Annis went to Sunset 
Sunday to spend a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. William Coolen, who Is 
ill.
Edith Gray of Stonington was the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. E. J. 
Gray, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Linwood Gross, who has been 
employed at D. W. Torrey's, went 
borne Saturday.
Mrs. P. L. Eaton visited her mother, 
Mrs. Edw. Parker, at Mountainville, 
the past week.
The Other Fellow.
Too many speak of the “average 
man” with a faraway look.—Toledo 
Blade.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
U n iv e rs a l Service
S u m m e r  o r  w i n t e r ,  a t  h o m e  o r  a f ie ld  
- a n y  t im e ,  a n y  p l a c e - t h e  R e d ,  W h i t e  
a n d  B l u e  S O C O N Y  G a s o l i n e  S ig n  
s t a n d s  f o r  s e r v ic e .
I t  p a y s  t o  k n o w  w h a t  g o e s  i n t o  y o u r  
t a n k .  U n i d e n t i f i e d  g a s o l in e s ,  e v e n  in  
t h e  r a r e  i n s t a n c e s  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  o f  
g o o d  q u a l i t y ,  v a r y  s o  w i d e l y  t h a t  
e a c h  f i l l in g  d i s t u r b s  t h e  d e l i c a t e  b a l ­
a n c e  w h i c h  is  t h e  s e c r e t  o f  p r o p e r  
c a r b u r e t i o n .
SOCONY Motor Gasoline i s  a b s o l u t e l y  u n i ­
f o r m  i n  q u a l i t y .  E v e r y  g a l l o n  i s  l i k e  e v e r y  
o t h e r  g a l l o n ,  n o w  o r  n e x t  w e e k ,  h e r e  o r  a 
h u n d r e d  m i l e s  f r o m  h e r e .
- /
A s k  f o r  S o - G O - n y ,  b y  n a m e ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
b e  s u r e  o f  g e t t i n g  t h e  best g a s o l i n e — c l e a n ,  
p o w e r f u l  a n d  q u i c k - s t a r t i n g .  S o l d  b y  r e ­
l i a b l e  d e a l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
STANDARD OIL CO.o/NEWYORK
Principat Offices - N ew  York  
B uffalo -  A lbany -  B oston
“ COVER T1
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P a n s ie s ,  A s te r s ,  V erb  
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Breath, Sweet June Pinksl 
don Pride, Barberry Bus:!. 
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Vegetable Pis
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